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1. Stntr^ment of the Problem 
"An ana ly t i ca l Study of Tradit ional 
Ku.'jllm 3y ;tem of Kducation ind i t s 
Relevance in the Ibdern Indian 
context". 
2. Oh.iectives of the Study 
i ) To de l inea te the meaning, alifls ^nd objectiven 
of Tradi t ional muslim education. . 
i i ) To study the h i s t o r i c a l development of 
t r a d i t i o n a l Muslim education. 
i i i ) To study the development of educational ideas 
in Tradit ional muslim educ'ition. 
iv) To study the curriculum of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
educit ion ui th reference to India. 
v) To study the ro le oT te'\Ghpr3 in t r a d i t o n a l 
muslim eiucat ion. 
v i ) To study the development of t r ad i t i ona l muslim 
education. 
v i i ) To study the relevance of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education In the modern Indian context . 
3 . Assumption of the Study 
1) The Quran is one of four revealed books which 
V0.3 revealed to the Prophet Mohammad by God 
throijch hlG angel J i b r a e l . 
i i ) The Qiiran is in the same form as revealed 
to the Prophet and no addi t ion, subst rac t ion, 
subs t i tu t ion or amendment has been made in i t 
i i i ) Islam is a r e l i g ion with a difference. I t i s 
r e l i g i o n as well as a vfaj' oT l i f e . 
^ . Limitat ions of the Study 
i) The t r ad i t i ona l rauslim education Is provided in 
K-aktabs, Madrasas and Darul ulooms for elementary, 
secondary and higher education respect ive ly . The 
present study is r e s t r i c t e d to madrasas for 
secondary education l e v e l . 
i i ) The t rad i t iona l muslim education is separate 
for Sunnis and Shias in our Country. The present 
study i s r e s t r i c t ed to those madrasas I'/hlch 
provide education according to Sunni Theology, 
i i i ) There are several aspects of t r ad i t i ona l muslim 
education but the present study has been 
r e s t r i c t e d to meaning, aims and objec t ives , 
h i s t o r i c a l development, development of educational 
ideas . Curriculum and teachers . 
5. Method of Stuly 
i ) Rovievlnp thr- l i t e r a t u r e .nvin-ible on the 
t r a d i t i o n a l in-nnl im education in general and 
in India In pa r t i cu la r from philosophical , 
sociological and h i s t o r i c a l points of view, 
i i ) Reviewing the l i t e r a t u r e on the basic 
n r lnc ip les of Tradit ional musl im education. 
i i i ) Surveying the material avai lable on the 
ob jec t ives , r o l e of t eachers , curriculum and 
educational ideas of muslim education. 
6. Findings 
There nre several verses in the '.luran and sayings 
of the Prophet Mohammad v;hich emphasize the importance of 
knov/lelge, 1 enrning nnd education. Actually the very 
flr",t rr .velation \;as re la ted to education. The aim anri 
object ives of muslim education are rooted in the teaching 
of the Quran and Hadith. The main aim is c rea t ion of the 
"good and r ighteous man" who worships God, builds up the 
s t ruc ture of his l i f e according to muslim jurisprudence. 
The his tory of muslim education in early Islam 
i s divided into four periods —Jahil iyyah, Prophet 's 
Orthodox Caliphate, the ummayads dynasty and Abbasid. There 
k 
are evidence of existence of educational system in 
Jahi l lyyah r>erlod. The Pronhet 's ro le as a teacher and 
patronlsln^-' -HiPf-ih - F i r s t musllin boarding school are main 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Prophet 's period. In the period of 
orthodox ca l ipha te , Mosque occupied the cen t ra l posi t ion 
o ' ' • ': 'oil ' 1 
and t h e / r e s u l t of individual e f f o r t s . The ru l e r s of 
umnayyad period were in te re j ted in expansion of kingdom 
ra ther than education but educational c i r c l e (Halqa) method 
^'as 
of teaching/prevalent . In Abbasid period l i t e r a t u r e on 
muslim education was ava i lab le . Mosque continued to occuny 
cent ra l pos i t ion in education. 
In India , the ru l e r s in ear ly muslim period 
contributed in the form of seminars, madrasas, mosques, nnd 
l i t e r a r y s o c i e t i e s . Firoz Shah Tughlaq and Sultan Sikanlor 
are ^orth mpntioninn. During the mughal t)eriod muslim 
education vas encouraged through expansion of f a c i l i t i e s , 
associ-T'/Loa of 3c'"!Olars to the Court, reforms in ipotliod o^ 
teaching, roconstruot lon of old Madrasas and irore '"inancial 
a ss i s t ance . There was a great controversy in respect of 
Tradi t ional education during the period of the East India 
Company. However, sanction of one lac runees, establishment 
of Calcutta Madrasa and promotion of En";lish I'ore th^ rrnin 
achiovemont ;. During the period of I^ritish r u l e , relln;loii3 
education \;a'i not allox/ed in Government i n s t i t u t i o n s ind 
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gran t - in -a id was denied to pr ivate scliools providinr; r e l i -
f:ious education. 
Tho Indian Education Conmi'^nlon (l3f'2) did nothinf^ 
for madrasa syztm. The Calcutta University Commission 
(1917) noted that muslims were anxious for t r ad i t i ona l 
education and they remained hos t i l e to English system of 
education. Four educational movements of muslims emerged 
in the period in t he form of Deoband, Aligarh, Nadva and 
Jamia ^-Ulia . Deoband provided t r ad i t i ona l education. 
Aligarh brought educational , i n t e l l e c t u a l and cul tura l 
regenerat ions of muslims. Nadwa produced i l l u s t r i o u s 
savnnts. Jamia K l l l i a promoted n a t i o n a l i s t movement in 
Muslims. 
Th.'-' \7ritinf:5 on muni Im educational thought lip'-'an 
witii \1-Jahi" - a t i ' ea t i se on educ-itlon - of A.l-")ayan. 
A portion o '^ i t i^ in i ' .ritish museum. The i leas o i' 
Ibn Jhunun af)r'car"e l^ in Adab a!-i^'ulliinin - -i t r e i t i s o on 
teachers . Ikhwan as-Safa divided education into tv/o main 
brfinches - innate and acquired. Ibn Sina emphasij'Gd for 
cu l t iva t ing good habi ts and t ra in ing i n t e l l e c t of the 
ch i ld . a l -Ghasal i divided education into dogmatic and 
non-dogmatic. His aim of education was formation, 
cons t ruc t ion and nerfectlon of morals so tha t human beings 
may d i f f e r e n t i a t e between good and bad and abs ta in from 
e v i l . The ideas of Zarnunji were presented in his book 
Taleom al- l 'n t tn j im. He thoit^ht obtaining the worldly 
knowledp;e was a great l o s s . Ibn Khaldun presented his 
viev/s in Kuqaddlna. He tlioui^ht tha t the ain of education 
was attainniont of Knowlodj-io of God. The essen t i a l condition 
for miisiim knowledge war, be l ie f in unity of God. Allajna 
Iqbal considered those senses as bas i s of knox'/ledge which 
were subordinate to r e l ig ion . 
The curriculum of rauslim education rota ted around 
the Quran, Hadith and musllm jurisprudence. I t continued 
t i l l the close of the 15th century in India. Philosophy 
and logic were added due to t he e f fo r t s of al-Ghazali 
outs ide India and of Ameer FatehiiLlah Shiraz i inside India. 
Dar3-i-r:i7,3ini vas introduced in 169O. I t consisted of 
clasr; ical books on di f ferent branches of muslim education. 
I t continued with minor changes t i l l the collapse of Mughal 
i i o r l o d 
r u l e . Diiring the 13r i t i sh / i t3 two versions were introduced 
in the name of Deoband School of thought nnd Barei l ly 
School of thought. Hadwat ulena introduced a th i rd version 
which sought to s t r i k e balance. But muslim theologians l i k e 
Sh ib l i were not s a t i s f i ed vrith the progress. The researcher 
a Ciu'/icui ur: 
has suggested/consist ing of 5 stages - Primary, secondary, 
senior secondary, graduation and post-graduat ion. A 
common curriculum has been suggested up to c lass X and 
b i furca t ion of modern educTtion and t r a d i t i o n a l education 
s t a r t s from class XI. 
The teacher Occupied main pos i t ion in the systen. 
Mastery of subject mat ter , s p i r i t u a l p ie ty and fear of 
God were some of the qua l i t i e s of the teachers of muslim 
education. No doubt the elementary teachers were looked 
down but teachers of advanced leve l were highly respected. 
In t h i s system the students selected teachers in cons\j].ta-
t ion with t h e i r colleagues or parents . In the beginning 
the acceptance of remuneration was considered objectionable. 
Ifow the teachers accepted remuneration but did not look 
upon t h e i r wage as professional emoluments but a divinely 
g i f t . The teachers supported students f inanc ia l ly . The 
teacher-s tudent r e l a t ionsh ip was of s p i r i t u a l father and 
guardian. 
Revelation was essent ia l of knowledge in Islam but 
was not opposed to reasoning. In several verses , the 
Quran emphasized for observat ion, thinking and reason but 
muslim remained t r a d i t i o n a l i s t and res i s t ed modernisation. 
Sir Saiyyed Ahmad Khan s ta r ted M.A.O. College to modernize 
muslim education but Deoband r e s i s t ed i t . The opening of 
Nadwa in 189^ provided an opportunity to introduce Science, 
o 
Mathematics and Encllsh. But Sh lb l i , an a rch i tec t of 
Nadwa, l o f t i t fi'uiitrate:! and s ta r ted Kadrasa I s l ah , 
Sarai moor ..dth Hanieal uddin ?arahi , Jania I ' i l l i a (1920) 
introduced bjiIanGO botv/oon t r ad i t i ona l education and 
modern education. 
••' As far as relevance is concerned, there is 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l relevance of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
because a r t i c l e s 29 and 30 of the cons t i tu t ion of India 
make provision for i t . I t is re levant to muslims as 
individuals because they cannot T:)erform the essent ia l 
du t ies of I s i all v/ithout the V.novledge of the Quran and 
Hadith. I t is re levant to the muslims as a Community 
because i t cannot transmit knov/ledge of Islam to the next 
generation unless i t possesses i t s e l f . But rni.islin 
theoloninns fa i led to niodorni^e i t ^'hich resu l ted into t'-'o 
na ra l lo l systOTS of education in muslims. I t has provod 
rpi PV),:it to the country boGau:-,e muslim tho(~jl of^inns '^';tiv'^l: 
^)artici'-)atod -^o" the freedom of the country alon-]; ' ' i t h 
Indian national congress while the muslim product of 
modern educTtion supported two-nation theory of muslim 
league. -he aims and object ives of mus] im educ^tion are 
also re levant in terms of aims and objec t ives of ediication 
on one hand and ideals of Islam on the other h.and. 
Different oducntInnlsts hnve emnhasired d i f fe ren t aims — 
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Individu-^i , •:ocinl , knov/loclge, ck i ranter formation nnd 
rell^'louG. A.T 1 thone aims Invo beon taken caro in .Tni.-.I.Inn 
edMC'itl ).n. Thorn ••ro VTrloun idoi]:; oT l-.l mn 3uch nr. 
acceptance of thp <.^ uran as a toly r3ook, be l ie f in one '"lod 
and accept •^hlhanmad as His l a s t messencer. They are not 
only accented as aims of musl im education but are t rans la ted 
Into act ion. They are relevant to muslims as a community 
for the same reason. They are relevant to the Country 
because they promote t rue national in tegra t ion and 
in te rna t iona l r e l a t i ons v i th muslim Countries. 
The relevance of the t r a d i t i o n a l education in the 
terras oT i t s Curriculum is l imited one. fb doubt i t 
provides cood knowledge and understanding of the '^luran, 
Iladith, muslim jurisprudence and Arabic language but the 
boo]:s are outdated and the keys of these books forr- part 
of the curriculum; i t includes logic and philosonhy rhich 
have outl.1vrd the i r u t i l i t y and excludes Mathematics, 
SclencG ^nd English. Teclinically i t i s no curricu"'u.in. 
There are text books only. I t i s not relevant to muslims 
as a Gor.inunity also because i t provides common course for 
a l l ignoring the needs of different types of services 
e«p«^^ from mxislims. I t f a i l s to achieve ce r t a in national 
goals also such as social and economic - ou';srteincle~ and equality 
of s ta tus and opportunity. ^ ., 
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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
1, Int roduct ion 
The educational syston does not ex i s t In vacuum. 
I t has I t s o\m background. I t Is brought Into existence 
to meet the needs of fundamental nature or of temporary 
or of loca l nature of an exis t ing society or a newly 
emerging socie ty . VJhen Islam came into existence i t had 
to s t ruc tu re i t s own. educational system according to i t s 
laws and p r inc ip l e s . 
In muslims the educational system s t a r t ed from 
"Suffa Nabvi" - a platform of the prophet. I t was the 
f i r s t r e s i d e n t i a l i n s t i t u t i o n of muslims. The prophet 
himself taught there and appointed other persons who taught 
reading and writ ing to the companions of Suffa. They taught 
them the Quran a l so . These companions of Suffa l a t e r on 
became teachers themselves and spread teachings of the 
Quran and Hadith (sayings of the Prophet) throughout the 
world through the i r fol lowers. Some of them were Hazrat 
Abu HuTaira, Hazrat Zaid bin Sab i t and Abdulla bin Zubair. 
When the Prophet Mohammad migrated from Mecca to Medina in 
June 622, the Masjid Nabvi of Medina became the f i r s t seat 
of muslim education there . 
The education of the Prophet Mohanmad was different 
from the education of Schools and Colleges of these days. 
I t was for the development of t o t a l personali ty and i t 
was imparted for a l l the 2k- hours. The method of teaching 
included the discourses of the prophet in which he explained 
the Commentory of the Verses of the Quran to his Companions 
and guided than i n a l l matters — re l ig ious as well as 
non-re l ig ious . In the time of the Prophet Arabian t r i bes 
were i l l i t e r a t e . When any t r i b e accepted Islam, the 
Prophet made the arranganents of i t s edijcation and sent 
learned persons l i k e Hazrat bin Jabl and Abu Musa. He 
cared for the education of women also so Shifa b in t 
Abdullah Audvia used to come to educate the wives of the 
Prophet. Hazrat Ayisha and Hazrat Hafza, amongst than, 
were the main. The Prophet wanted tha t people should 
develop t a s t e for education so tha t an educated muslim 
society may come into existence. 
The beginning of formal schooling in Islam s tar ted 
from the masques and re l ig ious c i r c l e s . l-Ihen there was no 
system of formal education even then re l ig ious persons used 
to provide re l ig ious and moral education in the i r re l ig ious 
groups. These persons did not possess the f a c i l i t i e s of 
modern education but t h e i r achievements were not 
ins ign i f i can t on account of the absence of those f a c i l i t i e s , 
These sermons and t r a i n i r g s t a r t ed taking the shape of 
ed-ucation. The eiucational c i r c l e s s t a r t ed coming into 
existence. The teachers s t a r t ed using the books also in 
teaching. But the centres of educational f a c i l i t i e s were 
s t i l l mosques and a l l important cent res of muslim education 
and learning were located in the mosques. Jamia-i-Azhar of 
Cairo, Jamaul Qarawiyyin of Morroco and Jamia Zaytunah of 
Tunisia were the l iv ing examples of i t . 
For muslims there was no book pa ra l l e l to the Quran 
for teaching morals, human v i r t u e s and s p i r i t u a l and 
providing re l ig ious information. The Quran has referred to 
education in several verses . In one of the verses i t says ; 
"Those t ru ly fear God among his servants 
v/ho have l^iiowledge : For God is exalted 
in might, of t -Forgiving". 1 
A learned scholar in his commentory on the Quran 
wri tes tha t a man wi l l be fear less of God to the extent of 
h i s ignorance of a t t r i b u t e s of God, On the other hand a 
man who krew the a t t r i b u t e s of God, he would be afraid of 
His disobedience.. Thus a man who was not afraid of God 
was not educated even if he was master of a l l knowledges 
of the vrorld. Similar ly a man who knew the a t t r i b u t e s of 
God and was afraid of Him, was educated man even if he was 
not l i t e r a t e . 
In another verse the Quran says : 
"And vhen the i r messengers brought them c lear proofs(of God's 
Sovereignty) they exulted in the knowledge they (thanselves) 
possessed". 2 
I t means tha t those people considered tha t 
philosophy, la^^7s, worldly knowledge, concocted re l ig ious 
s t o r i e s and theology of the i r leaders as t r u e knov;ledge 
and did not pay any a t t en t i on towards the knowledge brought 
by the Prophets. 
These two Surahs c lear ly proved tha t the knowledge 
according to the '^ ^uran was with special meaning. The prophet 
Mohammad also used the world 'knov/ledge' with special 
meaning. Abu Hurayrah repor ts the sayings of the Prophet : 
"Verily what reaches the Momin of his work and 
his good actions af ter his death i s the knowledge 
v/hich acquired and spread abroad . . . or a book 
vfhich he has given to i n h e r i t . " 3 
The Prophet Mohammad says : 
"Faith i s naked, i t s dress is p ie ty , i t s adorment 
i s modesty and i t s f ru i t i s knowledge." h 
He says at another place : 
"Knowledge i s t r ea su re , i t s keys are questions, they 
continue to ask about knowledge because by 
asking one question four persons are rewarded — 
p e t i t i o n e r , learned, l i s t e n e r and who loves them". 5 
Thus according to muslim education, kmwledge meant 
tha t knowledge which was a t ta ined under the guidance and vdth 
the help of the Quran and HgLdith, But i t s purpose \-^s not to 
r e s t r i c t the attainment of knowledge to a narrow sense of 
r e l ig ious knowledge only. The prophet had considered tha t 
attainment also as knowledge which was d i r e c t l y concerned with 
human l i f e . In such area of knowledge the human experiences 
were good sources of knowledge. Muslims have been asked to 
benefi t from human experiences and use them for the worldly 
welfare and prosper i ty . 
Insp i te of t h i s broad meaning of education in Islam 
the p rac t i ca l s i t u a t i o n has taken a d i f fe ren t turn , A 
wrong not ion developed tha t i n Islam, education meant 
r e l i g i o u s and moral education only. The education of science, 
technology, l i t e r a t u r e and even of social sciences was not 
given tha t much importance. I t resu l ted into the d iv i s ion 
of education into three ca tegor ies - education re la ted to 
soul and s p i r i t , education r e l a t ed to i n t e l l e c t and wisdom 
and education r e l a t e d to body. The education re l a t ed to 
soul and s p i r i t iras expressed in r e la t ionsh ip of man with 
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Creator , i e . God Almighty. The education re la ted to 
i n t e l l e c t and tasdom di f fe ren t ia ted human beings from the 
other c rea tu res . I t included a l l the a c t i v i t i e s which 
made the l i f e of human beings organized, useful and cultured. 
The education re l a t ed to body vras concerned with the 
exis tence, securi ty and progress aspects of the body. While 
according to the meaning of education in Islam a l l the 
th ree types of education were meant, but p r ac t i c a l l y such 
developments took place that muslim education was confined 
to the education re la ted to soul and s p i r i t only. 
This d iv i s ion brought into existence two types of 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s in muslims. The f i r s t type were 
cal led maktabs, madarsas, jamias and Darul ulooms. The 
second type were ca l led Primary Schools, Secondary Schools, 
Colleges and Univers i t i e s . In our own coiintry, muslims 
es tabl ished hundreds of Madrsas and thousands of Maktabs 
where the Quran, Hadith, Muslim Jurisprudence, Commentary 
of Quran, logic and philosophy v/ere taught. The students 
of such i n s t i t u t i o n s remained completely ignorant about 
Science, Mathematics and technology. The muslins also 
established schools , col leges and un ive r s i t i e s where the 
modern education was provided. The students of these 
i n s t i t u t i o n s had l i t t l e knowledge about t h e i r c u l t u r e , 
h i s to ry , r e l i g i o n and t r a d i t i o n s . I t led to dual i ty in 
muslim education. 
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Maul ana Shib l i Nomani f e l t long back the uselessness 
and outmodedness of the currlcuLum of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education. He ra ised the issue forcefully before the 
muslim educat ionis ts tha t curriculum did not bear any 
f r u i t . I t nei ther possessed the elements of modern 
knowledge nor i t provided the Quran and Hadith the central 
pos i t ion . I t had gone into i n a c t i v i t y . He called changes 
in i t according to the ca l l of the time. But i t did not 
have much effect except the establishment of Nadvratul uloom, 
Luck now where the modern subjects were introduced in the 
t r ad i t i ona l muslim education. But the dua l i t y in muslim 
education continued. The existence of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s along with the modern muslim 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of secular education was unthinkable and 
con t rad ic t ion in terms. This s i t u a t i o n was heading towards 
marshy grounds and aggravating the exist ing dichotomy 
between the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education and the modern 
secular or quasi-secular education instead of eliminating 
(not bridging) the gulf by achieving a t r u l y Islamic 
synthes is . 
The time has come to examine a l t e rna t i ve s for 
solving the problem of education. There can be no hope of 
a genuine revival of muslims unless the educational systan 
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i s restr-uctiired and i t s defeciencies removed. Jkitually 
what i s required, i s for the system to be formed a ne^ ^^ . 
The present dua l i ty in Muslim education which d iv ides i t 
into a t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education and a secular system of 
education needs i t s removal and abo l i t ion once and for a l l . 
The two systems need un i f i ca t ion and in tegra t ion . The 
newly developed system must be infused with the s p i r i t of 
Islam. The educational system needs to be endowed vrith a 
mission which cannot be other than Islamic mission. The 
in tegra t ion and un i f i ca t ion of t he two systems should bring 
the advantages and avoid the disadvantages of both the 
systens . The un i f i ca t i on and in tegra t ion of the two systans 
i s expected to do more than bring means to the Islamic 
systan and autonomy to the secular . I t i s expected to 
bring Islamic knowledge to the secular and modern knowledge 
to the Islamic system. Though our country is secular but 
i t permits every muslim to have fu l l knowledge about the 
r e l i g i o n , i t s e t h i c s , h is tory and cu l t u r e . The muslim 
community i s morally responsible for providing t h i s 
knowledge. The parents and other monbers of the community 
have re l ig ious duty to provide basic i n s t ruc t ion i n Islam 
to muslim chi ldren and are answerable to God according to 
Islamic p resc r ip t ions . But they are equally responsible to 
provide them what i s taught i n modern education. They have 
to i n s t ruc t the ch i ldren that they should master a l l the 
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modern d i s c i p l i n e s , imderstand thon completely and achieve 
an absolute command of a l l t ha t they have to ofTer. The 
s i t ua t ion needs an analyt ica l study of the t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education. 
2. Oh.7ects of the Sti:dv 
The researcher proposes to study the problem with 
the following object ives : 
( i) To de l inea te the meaning, aims and object ives 
of muslim education. 
( i i ) To study the h i s t o r i c a l development of t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education with pa r t i cu la r reference to India. 
( i i i ) To study the development of ideas o^ t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education. 
(iv) To study curriculum of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
with reference to India . 
(v) To study the r o l e of teachers in t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education. 
(vi) To study the development of modernisation of 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education. 
(vi i ) To study the relevance of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education in the modern Indian context . 
3 . Select ion of the Problem 
The Muslims c o n s t i t u t e the l a rges t minority in 
India . They were the r-ulers of t he country before the 
B r i t i s h e r s took over from them. After the unsuccessful 
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attempt of 1857, the muslims s t a r t ed feeling insecure in 
respect of t h e i r r e l i g ion also because the h is tory shows 
tha t when any nat ion captures a country and gets p o l i t i c a l 
to 
hold on the people of country, i t t r i e s / c a p t u r e the heart 
and mind also. The conquered nat ion not oniy ignores i t s 
nat ional c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , t r a d i t i o n s , customs and manners 
but copying and bl ind conformity of the conquerering 
na t ion becomes i t s great achievement. The muslim thinkers 
and educat ionis ts of India had r ea l i s ed th i s danger at 
tha t time and paid a t t en t ion towards the education of 
muslims. 
There i s no doubt that t h i s step of muslim thinlcers 
and educat ionis ts was very far sighted and prudent because 
edtjcation was a great source of safeguareing the iden t i ty . 
But unfortunately the muslim thinkers and educat ionis ts 
were divided into two groups. One group was of muslin 
theologians which concentrated on t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education and established Maktabs, Madrasas and Darul ulooms. 
In such i n s t i t u t i o n s they t r i ed to develop i n t e r e s t in the 
in s t ruc t ion of Quran, Hadith, exegesis of Quran, muslim 
jurisprudence and Arabic language and l i t e r a t u r e . The 
other group was of modern muslims vrhich wanted tha t 
muslims should l ea rn English and a t t a i n the knowledge of 
modern subjects l i k e Science, technology and Mathematics. 
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They vra.nted muslims to adopt the t r a d i t i o n s , customs, 
manners and cul ture also of the English. This group 
establ ished schools and colleges for the education of 
muslims. There i s no doubt t ha t both the types of the 
i n s t i t u t i o n s had the i r ovn merits and f u l f i l l e d one or 
the other educational needs of the muslims. But 
unfortunately the tvx) groups developed r i v a l r y and bad 
blood. One group doubted the wisdom of the other group. 
The other group doubted the intent ions of the other group. 
However, the Khilafat movement of 1920 gave an 
opportunity to the two groups to stand on the same p o l i t i c a l 
platform. I t helped them to understand each other and see 
t h e i r own short comings. The muslim theologians r ea l i sed 
t h a t there was/need to modernize the curriculum of 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education. The modern group also 
rea l i zed the danger of blind conformity and copying. The 
establislment of Jamia Mil l ia Islamia ard Nadwatul ulema 
were the resu!-ts of such developments. The modern muslims 
introduced educational reforms in the shape of the former 
and the muslim theologians modernized the curriciiLum of 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education in the l a t t e r . 
But th i s did not solve the problem of education 
of muslims. The establishment of these two i n s t i t u t i o n s 
did not c rea te any educational movement. They remained 
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s io la ted examples only. The two systems of muslim 
education continued which have created a wide gulf between 
the two. There i s no doubt tha t the number of t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim I n s t i t u t i o n is much l a rge in comparison to modern 
muslim i n s t i t u t i o n s . A la rge number of muslim students 
get i t s education inMaktabs , madrasas and Darul uloom. 
Thus there i s high time to make an analy t ic study of 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education and to find out i t s relevance 
in the context of modern India . 
^ . Statement of the Problem 
The problem has been selected for the reasons 
discussed in the previous pages. Now the next task i s to 
s t a t e i t in the form of research problem. I t wi l l be as 
follows : 
"An analy t ica l study of t r a d i t i o n a l Muslim 
Syston of Education and i t s Relevance in the 
Modern Indian Context". 
The problem is r e l a t ed to Maktabs, Madrasahs and 
Darul-ulooms. In these i n s t i t u t i o n s r e l i g i o u s education 
for muslims i s provided of elementary, secondary aJid 
higher education l eve l s respec t ive ly . These i n s t i t u t i o n s 
general ly do not seek any f inancial aid from the Government 
and are financed and control led by the muslim community 
lh 
i t s e l f . They are not a f f i l i a t e d to any Government or semi-
Government examining body. They prescribed the i r own 
cotirses and condirt t h e i r own examinations. They grant 
t h e i r oyn c e r t i f i c a t e s , diplomas and degrees. In prescribing 
courses they general ly follow Dars-i-Nizami and make minor 
changes to sui t t h e i r condit ions. Though no a l l - I n d i a or 
S ta te leve l examination is conducted but they maintain 
standards to be acceptable to other madrasas for admission 
to higher education and for appointment as teachers . 
I t s relevance i s being challenged. A thinking is 
developing tha t these i n s t i t u t i o n s do not su i t the present 
condi t ions . But i t should not be forgot ten tha t according 
to fa i th Islam was neitheir meant for a pa r t i cu l a r time nor 
for a pa r t i cu l a r place . According to Muslim fa i th the 
Quran was va l id , i s va l id ahd wi l l ronain va l id t i l l the 
Last Day of Judgement. The Hadith were va l id , are val id 
and wi l l remain va l id . While no one challenges the o r i g i -
n a l i t y and t ex t of "Quran, doubts are ra ised against ce r t a in 
Hadith. However, there i s no controvers ia l Hadith about 
the relevance of education in Islam. Thus what i s given in 
the Quran and Hadith i s re levent to muslims i r respec t ive 
of time and place. Another issue is ra i sed about the 
relevance in the modern Indian context. India i s no doubt 
a secular s t a t e . I t does not permit the S ta te to provide 
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religious education. However, the constitution made 
provisions for education of minorities under Article 30. 
The Article runs as follows : 
30 (1) : All minorit ies, wheth^ based on religion 
or language shall have the right to 
establish and administer educational 
inst i tut ions of their choice. 
(2) : The State shall not. in granting aid to 
educational insti tutions^ discriminate 
against any educational inst i tut ions on 
the ground that i t i s under the mahagonent 
of a minority, whether based on rel igion 
or language. 
The Article 30 of the Constitution of India clearly 
provides relevance of religious education to minorities. 
This a r t i c le is a special r ight to minorities to establish 
educational inst i tut ions of their choice. Had the religious 
education be irrelevant in a modern secular State, the 
question of providing Article 30 (1) in the constitution 
would not have arisen* ^ ^ only this„the Article 30 ( 2) 
permitted the State to provide grant-in-aid to such 
educational inst i tut ions because discrimination cannot be 
made in grant-in aid to educational inst i tut ions on the 
basis of religion. Thus not only the establishment of 
ins t i tu t ions of religious education seans to be valid but 
also the grant of financial aids to them. 
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5. Limitations of the Study 
The folio-wing are the l imi t a t ions of the study : 
(1) The t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education i s provided 
in Maktabs, Madrasas and Darul ulooms for 
eleraentarjr, secondary and higher education 
leve ls r e spec t ive ly . The present study i s 
r e s t r i c t e d to Madrasas for secondary education 
leve l and Darul ulooms for higher education. 
(2) The t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education is separate 
for Sunnis and Shias in our Country. The 
present study is r e s t r i c t e d to those madrasas 
and Darul ulooms which provide education 
according to Sunni Theology. 
(3) There are several aspects of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education but the present study has been 
r e s t r i c t e d to meaning aims and objec t ives , 
h i s t o r i c a l development, t heo r i e s , curriculum 
and teachers . 
6. Assumptions of the Study 
(I) The Quran i s one of the Four revealed Books 
which was revealed to the Prophet Mohammad by God through 
His angel Hazrat J i b r ae l . 
(II) The Quran i s in the same form as revealed to 
the Prorihet and no addi t ion, subs t rac t ion , subs t i tu t ion or 
amenctaient has been made in i t . 
( I l l ) Islam i s a r e l i g i o n xirith a difference. I t is 
r e l i g i o n as well as a way of l i f e . Professor Gibb 
observes : 
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"Islam i s indeed much more than a system of 
theology. I t i s oomplete c i v i l i z a t i o n . . . . 
I t includes a whole complex of c u l t u r e s 
v/hich have grown up around the r e l ig ious 
core , or have in most cases been l inked on 
to i t with more or l e s s modification a 
complex with d i s t i n c t i v e fea tures in 
p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l and economic s t ruc tu r e , in 
i t s conception of law, in e th ica l outlook, 
i n t e l l e c t u a l tendencies , habi t s of thought 
and act ion". 
7. Method of Study 
The method anployed in th i s study cons i s t s of : 
(a) reviewing the l i t e r a t u r e avai lable on the 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education in general and 
in India in pa r t i cu la r from philosophical , 
sociological and h i s t o r i c a l point of view. 
(b) reviewing the l i t e r a t u r e on the basic 
p r inc ip les of t r a d i t i o n a l muslJim 
education. 
(c) Surveying the mater ia l avai lable on the 
ob jec t ives , r o l e of teachers , curriculum 
and theor ies of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education. 
As there are d i f ferent schools of thought in Islam, 
opinions r e l a t ing to some issues are so d iverse as to 
present an impossible problan for the researcher to deduce 
general p r i nc ip l e s . Sometimes i t i s also a problem what i s 
Islamic and what is not Islamic. To meet th i s s i t ua t i on , 
the researcher has r e l i e d , in the f i r s t instance on the 
Quran and the Hadith which are general ly accepted. Next, 
s igni f icance has been given to the in t e rp re ta t ions given 
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by the f i r s t four Cal iphs and o the r Companions of the 
Prophet . 
8. Technical words 
There are some t e c h n i c a l terras in Is lamic l i t e r a t u r e 
i n Urdu o r Arabic whose Eng l i sh equ iva l en t s a r e not 
a v a i l a b l e or if they a r e , they do not convey proper meaning. 
They have been explained below : 
Adhan The Ca l l or summon to p u b l i c p rayers 
proclaimed by the Muazzin (or c r i e r ) 
i n small mosques from t h e s i d e of 
b u i l d i n g and i n l a r g e mosques from 
the mina re t . 
Cal iph The t i t l e g iven to t h e successor of 
the Prophet IMiammad whD i s r e s t e d 
v/ith a b s o l u t e a u t h o r i t y in a l l m a t t e r s 
of s t a t e both c i v i l i a n and r e l i g i o u s , 
as long as he r u l e s i n conformity wirh 
t h e law of t h e Quran and Hadi th . 
Darul uLoom 
Fiqh 
The House of l e a r n i n g : Academy. 
The dogmatic theology of muslims 
v/orks on Muslim lavr whether c i v i l 
o r r e l i g i o u s . 
Fuqaha P l u r a l of Faqih - a muslim lawer 
o r t h e o l o g i a n . 
Hadi th The term i s used t o cover a l l t h e 
s ay ings , a c t i o n and t each ings of 
Prophet Mohammad on m a t t e r s of 
r e l i g i o u s d o c t r i n e o r conduct and 
forms the second source of Is lamic 
law a f t e r t h e Quran. 
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Urn R e l i g i o u s knowledge expressed 
t h e Quran and the Sunnah 
( T r a d i t i o n s or Hadith) 
i n 
J a h i l i y y a h A term used by t h e o l o g i a n s for an 
ignorance of r e l i g i o u s t r u t h s . 
J ihad An e f f o r t or a s t r i v i n g . ,A r e l i g i o u s 
war wi th those who a r e u n b e l i e v e r s in 
the m i s s i o n of the Prophet Muhammad. 
I t i s an incmibent r e l i g i o u s du ty , 
e s t a b l i s h e d i n t h e Quran and i n t h e 
T r a d i t i o n s as a d i v i n e i n s t i t u t i o n 
and enjoined s p e c i a l l y for t h e 
purpose of advancing Islam and of 
r e p e l l i n g e v i l from Muslims. 
Madras a A muslim school or c o l l e g e for 
h igher s t u d i e s . 
Maktab A muslim school for e lementary 
educa t ion . 
M i l l i The roo t word i s I '^SLllah which i s 
exp re s s ive of r e l i g i o n as i t s t ands 
i n r e l a t i o n to t h e p rophe t s as 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d from Din wliich 
s i g n i f i e s roLig ions as i t s t ands 
i n r e l a t i o n t o God. Thus m i l l i 
shovTS r e l a t i o n s h i p to t h e Prophet 
Muhammad i n I s lam. 
Sal a t The term used i n the Q\iran as well 
as amongst Hisl ims in every p a r t of 
t h e world for t h e l i t u r g i c a l form of 
p raye r , which i s r e c i t e d f i v e time a 
day. I t s e q u i v a l ^ t i n Urdu i s 
Namaz. 
Suffah The porch of Makkah where Ashabu's 
Suffah (or S i t t e r s on t h e bench at 
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Makkah) used to l i v e . They claimed 
t h e promises of t h e Apost le of God 
and implored h i s p r o t e c t i o n . 
Tawheed : A term used to express t h e u n i t y 
of God which i s t h e g r e a t 
fundamental b a s i s of t he r e l i g i o n 
of I s l am. 
Ulema : P l u r a l of al im. One who knows; 
l e a r n e d ; a s c h o l a r . In t h i s 
p l u r a l from t h e word i s used as 
t h e t i t l e of those bod ies of 
l e a rned doc to r s i n I s lamic d i v i n i t y 
and law who by t h e i r d e c i s i o n s in 
ques t ions touching p r i v a t e and publ ic 
m a t t e r s of importance r e g u l a t e t h e 
l i f e of t he muslim community. 
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CHAPTER II 
SURVEY OF RELATED STUDIES 
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1, In t roduct ion 
No researcher s t a r t s his work in i s o l a t i o n . He 
takes the benefi t of knowledge v/hich has been acc-umulated 
on the bas is of the vxsrk done by the researchers in the 
pas t . I t i s d i f f i c u l t to find the research s tudies which 
are iden t ica l in na tu re . Thus the researcher has to 
depend upon those s tudies which are d i r ec t l y or ind i rec t ly 
re la ted to the study. The researcher has gone through 
several research Journals , In ternat ional Disse r ta t ion 
Abstracts , Survey of Educational Researches in India , books 
and other sources of information. The researcher v i s i t e d 
Pakistan also for the purpose of co l lec t ing re la ted 
l i t e r a t u r e . Besides the research material he could co l lec t 
a Report on Tradit ional Muslim Education in Pakistan of the 
Committee apDOinted by the Government of Pakistan. 
While the other re la ted material has been used in 
other chapters of the t h e s i s , the s ix research s tudies are 
the basis of t h i s chapter. Five of these research studies 
are of the doctorate l e v e l , the s ix th one was undertaken in 
ful^fllment of Pa r t i a l requirement of K.A. Degree in 
Education at the American University of Bei ru t . 
The f ive s tud ies of Doctorate leve l were of 
M.S. Universi ty of Baroda, Aligarh Muslim Univers i ty , 
2h 
University of Pa r i s , Ih ivers l ty of London and University 
of Cambridge. 
The researcher has organised the findings and 
conclusion on the basis of the aspects of muslim education 
covered in the present research study. These aspects are 
aims and ob jec t ives , curriculum, teachers and the i r methods 
of teaching, modernisation and relevance of muslim 
education. 
2. Aims nnd Objectives 
Ahmed (I985) is of the opinion tha t the need and 
nature of rev is ion in the curriculum was mainly dependent 
upon the aims and object ives of education imparted i n 
madrasas. He finds tha t a general survey of the wri t ings 
on the place of the t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s in contanporary 
world threw un existence of d i f ferent views depending upon 
the basic aims and object ives of education tha t a par t i cu la r 
school of thoijght had se t before i t s e l f . He r i g h t l y 
observes tha t the educational problons of Muslims in Great 
B r i t a i n , the USA and Canada vrere en t i r e ly d i f ferent from 
problans of muslims in a muslim country. I t i s more so in 
India where t r ad i t i ona l system runs almost pa r a l l e l to 
modern systan. 
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Ahmed remarks that the F i r s t vrorld conference on 
Muslim Education (1977) held at King Abdul Aziz University 
was verjr c lear tha t the re was one stream in education tha t 
prepared a person to shoulder r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of l i f e and 
also made him a t rue Muslim. That stream must be such that 
f a i t h i s infused into the v/hole of his personal i ty and 
created him an emotional attachment to Islam. 
Rizvi (1986) is of the view tha t u l t imate aim of 
muslin education i s to prepare individuals who l i v e in 
a society which is j u s t ahd in which the idea of omnipresence 
and omnipotence of God as well as a baLief in His Ju s t i c e 
predorainstes. 
3. Curriculum 
Sufi (19^1) has made a thorough study of the 
evolution of Curriculum in the Muslim Educational 
I n s t i t u t i o n s of India from the period of Turks and Afghans 
to the period of B r i t i s h ru l e . He finds tha t the 
curriculum during the period of Turks consisted of the 
Quran, Calligraphy, Grammar, Poetry, Tradi t ions , Arithmatic, 
Algebra, Geometry, Geography, Astronomy, Islamic Law, 
History, Medicine and Alchany. During the period of 
Afghan he finds that the Curriculum consisted of Grammar, 
L i t e r a t u r e , Logic, Islamic Law, Pr inc ip les of Islamic Law, 
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Quranic Commentory, Hadith, Mysticism and Scholasticism. 
The Shah Waliullah gave turn to t he Islamic s tud ies in the 
d i r e c t i o n of Philosophy. His own course of s tudies v/hich 
covers the period of Aurangzeb consisted of Grammar, Rhetoric, 
Philosophy, Logic, Scholasticism, Islamic Law, Jurisprudence, 
Astronom.y, Mathanatics, Medicine, Tradi t ion, Commentory of 
the Quran and mysticism. He also finds tha t Dars-i-Nizamiyyah 
was introduced in I698 which consisted of Grammar-Etymology, 
Syntex, Rhetoric, Philosophy, Logic, Scholasticism, Quran's 
Commentory, Islamic Law, Pr inciple of Law, Hadith and 
Mathematics. 
During B r i t i s h ru l e he finds that in I87I the 
Curriculum consisted of Grammar, Logic, Rhetor ic , Law, 
Pr inc ip les of Lav, L i t e r a tu re , History and Law of 
Inher i tance . During the time of Sir Sayyid Ahmad Khan he 
finds tha t Dars-i-Nizami consisted of L i t e r a tu re , Grammar-
Etymology, Syntax, Rhetoric, Philosophy and Logic, Physics 
and Metaphysics, Arithmetic, Geometry, Astronomy, 
Scholas t i cs , Muslim Law, Pr inc ip les of Muslim Law, Hadith, 
Pr inc ip les of Hadith and Medicine. He has also noted class 
wise syllabus of Darul-uloom, Deoband spread over 8 years. 
I t cons is t s of 10 to 12 toooks each year. In Nadwah he finds 
four departments — Ib tad i , Alamiyyat, Fad i la t and Takmil, 
The Ib t ad i department had a course of ttro years consisting 
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of Urdu, Persian, Arithmetic, Draxving, Elementary Geography, 
Elementary Hygiene and History of the Calit)hs, re l ig ious 
ins t ruc t ions r e l a t ing to r e c i t a t i o n of the Quran, ablut ion, 
prayer and Muslim e l i que t t e in general . The Alimiyyat 
department had a course of six year consist ing of Arabic 
Language, L i t e r a tu re , Grsamnar, Rhetoric, Islamic Law, 
Pr inc ip les of Hadith, Logic, Philosophy, the Quran, 
Islamic doc t r ine , the Prophet 's biography, Islamic h i s to ry , 
Indian h i s to ry , a r i thmet ic , algebra, Physical rond General 
Geography and Eienentary English. The Fadi la t department 
had a course of three years consist ing of Arabic L i t e ra tu re , 
PrinciT)les of Islamic Law, Pr incip les of Tradi t ion, Hadith, 
Tafs i r , Mysticism, the Quran, Aqaid, Kalam, ancient ani 
modern Philosophy, h is tory of philosophy, astronomy, 
P o l i t i c s , Scoromics, Eth ics , Islamic History and Enf^lish 
of Matriculat ion standard. The Talonil department had a 
course of two years v/hich required the student to speciali.'^e 
in a branch of study. 
Shalabi (195^) is of the opinion that in Muslim 
vrarld i t has been f e l t from the very beginning tha t 
educational curriculum should be according to needs and 
c a l l s of future l i f e . 
^ureshi (i960) in his research study on Muslim 
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Education and Learning in Gujarat (1297 - 1758) f i n i s the 
s imi l a r i t y in the form and content of Muslim education in 
Gujarat and other countr ies . He finds i t s imilar because 
they were based on I si aim every where. He finds i n t e l l e c tua l 
uni ty in muslim education on account of r e l i g i o n insp i t e of 
so much p o l i t i c a l d i s in t eg ra t i on in the Muslim world. 
Besides the r e l i g i o n he considers Arabic langujige and the 
learning predicated on Islam also responsible for i t . 
He finds t h a t theology was the back bone of the 
curriculum of Muslim education in Gujarat as well as any 
where in India. He finds tha t system of education in Islam 
remained ' inf lexible in a f l ex ib le world ' . Natural Sciences 
are found relegated to the background. He is of the opinion 
tha t Muslims were so much engrossed in the preservat ion of 
the old Values that they stoDped to discover nevr ones and the 
curriculum which was evolved due to cer ta in dynamic forces 
became s t a t i c . He very r i gh t l y remarks that so much had 
already been wr i t ten on hadith and fiqh tha t o r ig ina l work 
was not possible for the muslim theologians so they s ta r ted 
wri t ing coramentories and explanations. I t made the task of 
the students much more d i f f i c u l t because the students were 
now required to read the tex t as well as explanations and 
commentories over than. 
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Ahmad (1985) finds tha t d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n m t h the 
Dars-i-fS-zamiyyah s t a r t ed appearing in the c i r c l e of 
•ulemas from l a t e 19th centiiry. He i s of the opinion tha t 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n of Shlb l i with the prevalent system vras 
d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n of one who had drunk deep at the 
t r a d i t i o n a l system but his contact m t h the English system 
at Aligarh soon convinced him of the short comings of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l systan. He remarks that i t viovHd be erroneous 
to deduce that the attonpt to introduce modifications in 
curriculum at the Nadwa wore welcomed without rese rva t ion . 
Ahmed finds tha t d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with the curriculum i-as nol^  
confined to India alone, Ahmed Shalabi who had graduated 
from al-Azhar when he had gone to Europe for further 
education experienced similar shock and expressed that he 
had never l e a rn t the philosophy of Islam in dealing with 
such questions and controvers ies . 
Ahmed renarks t h a t the d i rec t ion of change in the 
citrriculum did not go unchallenged. On the other hand 
there was rethinking on the par t of some scholars who had 
agreed to rev i se Dars-i-Nizamiyyah. He finds three reasons 
for i t - Syllabus of English Schools reduced very much 
due to frequent r ev i s ion , p o s s i b i l i t i e s of inclusion of 
the books of in f luen t i a l persons and dearth of commentories 
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on recent s tudies i n con t ras t to abundance of avai lable 
Conmentories on 'Class ics of the Dars-i-Nizamiyyah.' 
Rizvi (1986) finds t h a t th i s curriculum has very 
j u s t i f i a b l y become use less today. But the question a r i ses 
as to whether Islam has made t h i s curriculum immutable 
and fual . Ri7Vi remarks i t has not made so. According to 
him t h i s curriculum evolved durirg the course, d i f f e r en t i a -
t ing i t s e l f gradually as the nev/ needs arose. I t has been 
under rev i s ion off and on during the Muslim r u l e . But v;ith 
the p o l i t i c a l decadence of the Muslims, i t eventually got 
c rys ta l i zed . About India he finds evidence tha t the l a s t 
rev is ion took place in 17^7 AD through the efforts of 
Mull a Nizam Uddin S iha lv i . I t i s s t i l l in vogue but 
evidence i s avai lable to the effect tha t the managers of 
these i n s t i t u t i o n s agree on the inadequacy of the 
curriculum they follow and a t tanpts have already been 
made to improve i t . 
Rir^vi further remarks that if t h i s curriculum 
could be changed in the pas t , i t can very ^^rell be changed 
in the present , l-bst of the t r a d i t i o n a l subjects taught 
in these schools were never heard during the l i f e time of 
the Prophet but v;ere introduced l a t e r on. 
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h. Teachers and t h e i r Methods of Teaching 
Shalabl (19^'+) i s of t he vle^ r^ t h a t t h e beginning 
of educat ion through t h e Quran i s I s lamic way and a l l 
rausllm Coimtr ies agree on i t . The t e a c h e r s alv/ays wanted 
to se rve knowledge and l i t e r a t u r e and- wanted to teach more 
and more ins tead of c o n c e n t r a t i n g on one c h i l d even i f he 
beloased to r u l e r s ' family. 
The system of educa t iona l c i r c l e s has been very 
popular as a method of t e a c h i n g . 
The mosques v/ere important c e n t r e s of muslim 
educa t ion . In t h e f i r s t fo r ty yea r s of Islam they were 
mainly used for the purpose of t e a c h i n g . Jamai Mansoor of 
Baghdad, Jamai Damascus of Damascus, Jamai Omar and 
a l - azaher of Cairo were some of the mosques for t h e 
purpose . Arter t h a t important madrasas were e s t a b l i s h e d 
such as of Ni?am.ul Mulk, I^bor Uddin Zangi and of Salahuddin . 
In the medievial per iod of Islam the type of madrasa v/as 
l i k e t h a t of "Alnuryatul Kubra". S h a l a b i has made 
exhaus t ive s tudy of t h i s madrasa. 
The l ea rned muslim theo log ians were e i t h e r sen t or 
went on t h e i r own to t h e mosques and imparted muslim 
educa t ion without any cha rge . He f i nds t h r e e types of 
t e a c h e r s from socio-economic s t a t u s t e a c h e r s of ch i ld ren 
nnd ' 
- o r e c e p t o r s / t e a c h e r s of mosques and Madrasas. The Teachers of 
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chi ldren did not enjoy respect . The precesptors and 
teachers of mosques ahd madrasas enjoyed a very high 
s t a t u s . 
^cureshi (198^) f inds the contr ibut ion of Muslim 
scholars of Gujarat to Arabic and Theology important one. 
He quotes Shaikh Ali Mutaqqi's Kanz-ul-ummal and Shaikh 
Muhammad b. Tahi r ' s Majma-al-bihar-al-anwar as a oroof 
of i t . For the exegesis of the Quran, he finds Shaikh Ali 
Maharmi gnd Shnildi Hasan Muhammad Chishti of Gujarat as 
great commentators. Similarly in some other areas of 
Muslim Education he finds great teachers . 
Rirvi (1986) finds tha t Islam does not l i m i t 
education to mere theo re t i ca l learning but includes i t s 
p rac t i ca l appl ica t ion which cannot be l e a r n t except through 
p r ac t i c a l demonstration by a teacher . He concludes that 
in Islamic educational system a teacher has to be given-
r i g h t s and p r iv i l eges in considerat ion of his dut ies and 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . Thus unless the teacher i s rehabi l ia ted 
fully in Muslim Society, he cannot becom e^ a source of 
progressive Influence on the character of the s tudents . 
He suggests t h a t a very well planned teachers ' t ra in ing 
programme is an imperative need of the Muslim, educational 
system. I t i s to be re la ted not only to the academic 
t ra in ing but also to the moral t ra in ing of the teachers . 
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5. Modernisation 
Saqib (1 983) remarks tha t the muslim vrorld i s 
moving on the high way to modernization. Even the most 
i sola ted lands of Islam which remained aloof for centiiries 
i e . the Arabian Peninsula have emerged to devise and to 
carry out programmes of modernisation. Modernization 
appears not only to be accepted, desired for but one 
wonders if i t does c rea te any apparent problem for an 
average muslim to be modern. A l a rge sect ion of the 
hundreds of thousands of pilgrims coming to Mecca every 
year are educated not in the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim maktabs 
and Madrasas but in the modern nat ional schools , colleges 
and u n i v e r s i t i e s . Modern normative outlooks are also 
considerably d i scern ib le from the i r thoughts and behaviour. 
The cognit ive horizon has widened. The young generation of 
Muslims receives an education which i s more systematic, 
a r t i cu l a t ed , wider in scope and dimensions and more 
rewarding at l e a s t in th i s - worldly l i f e . The muslim youth 
i s struck suddenly when the t r a d i t i o n a l community leader , 
the Imam of the mosque warns him tha t his f a i t h , his 
cu l ture and h i s l i f e in the here-af ter are in danger as 
he is moving away from Islamic path. So the youth does not 
know as to how and v;here to stop the change and what to 
accept and what not. Hov/ever, the strongest hold upon 
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his be l i e f remains in the hands of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s who as a c lass stand opposed to modernization. 
He finds t ha t t he most organized and progressive 
among tlie Indo-Pakistan sub-Continent muslim theologians is 
Maul ana Abu al Aala l^Iaududi who remains, though he has 
explained Islam in a more r a t i o n a l i s t manner than the r e s t 
of the ulema c l a s s and has made a greater approach to the 
more educated muslims, s t r i c t l y adherent and arch-supportive 
of the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t i n t e rp re t a t ion of Islam. Muslim 
education, in his view, can only be successfully organised, 
re -or ien ted and made effective when a l l the soc ie ta l 
f ea tu res , in pa r t i cu la r the muslim p o l i t y , are also 
Is lamicised. All the ef for t s to modernize Muslim education 
u n t i l tha t time are f u t i l e and self-defeat ing and misleading. 
Ke concludes tha t muslim soc ie t i e s a l l over the 
v/orld are a l l out for modernization. Rea l i s t i c I'lislim 
scholars regard r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Shariah as 
fundamental. In his view Islam is to play a v i t a l r o l e as 
a mighty force in the world af fa i rs in the years to come but 
he i n s i s t s that to be so, i t s r a t iona l appraisal would 
devolve on those muslims who bel ieve tha t the i r f a i th can 
be s ta ted ia modern terms. 
He s-oms up tha t the response of Islam to nwdernity 
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so far has been in two phases - the phase of apprehensive -
defensive modernization and the phase of experimental 
d i s i n t eg ra t i ve modernization; the f i r s t manifesting i t s e l f 
"before and the second af ter the achievement of national 
Independence of muslim count r ies . The r e s u l t of these 
two phases has been tha t the Muslims on the whole have 
achieved only a super f ic ia l imi ta t ive capacity in ideas , 
appearances and a r t i c r a f t s . Out of these phases must come 
an a s s imi l a t ive - in t eg ra t ive phase v/hen modernisation becomes 
a l iv ing and dynamic force. He concludes his study by 
quoting two Hadith of the Prophet Mohammad 
1. Valueless i s the Muslim X'/ho is not a 
teacher or student. 
2. Seeking knowledge is as blessed as worship 
and any trouble acquiring i t is considered 
a Jihad. 
6. Relevance 
'-ureshi (i960) finds that muslim education was not 
for m.asses. In Gujarat (as his study r e s t r i c t e d to Gujarat) 
and for that purpose a l l over India Muslim education was not 
a planned a c t i v i t y . Another feature which he finds was 
tha t a l l educational a c t i v i t i e s r e l a t ed to muslim education 
were confined to some centres located in urban area. He 
also finds t ha t a v a i l a b i l i t y of huge cha r i t ab le endowments 
and generous s t ipends for the students of a madrasah became 
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an evil in disguise because i t a t t r ac ted those also v/ho 
were preeminently drones. 
He is of the opinion tha t Muslim system of education 
was successful and he gives as a proof the fact tha t a 
number of learned men v/ere produced as a r e s u l t of the 
system and they exercised influence on the non-Muslims 
a l so . He c r i t i c i s e s those modern scholars and h is tor ians 
v;ho did not see the Muslim system of education with 
reference to those days values. He suggests them to see 
the educational system in r e l a t i o n to the times when i t 
f lourished and to the society in which f lour ished. 
Ahmed (1985) is of the opinion that a l a rge number of 
madrasas in India were a continuous burden on the meagre 
resources of the Community. He recommends for a thorough 
survey of t h e i r exis tence , assessment of t h e i r v i a b i l i t y 
and r e s t ruc tu r i r ^ the system in the context of an education 
system structuired in a secular and s o c i a l i s t free India. 
Ri?vi (1986) finds that Islamic philosophy of 
education i s not r i g i d , diehard and dogmatic wMch may 
crea te disdain in the mind of 'modern man'. I t does not 
connote what is usually inferred from the so-cal led 
Islamic Schools of our t imes. They do not r e f l e c t Islamic 
philoso-.-ihy of education as they v io l a t e i t s very basic 
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pr inc ip l e , dynamism. These i n s t i t u t i o n s used to be 
IslgimiG Schools in the past as they then sa t i s f i ed the 
needs of Muslim society during that period. But now, 
as i t i s evident, they do not. Instead they have been 
alleged to be a source of moral degeneration of Muslim 
s o c i e t i e s . I'/hen these sclx)0l s ta r ted they provided 
adminis t ra tors , v / r i te rs , scholars , th inkers , doctors etc, 
to the socie ty . NDW they produce imams for the mosque. 
He finds these schools are not following Islamic 
pr inc ip les because they crea te aversion to r e l i g ion , 
d i s i n t e g r a t e the society and s t r i v e towards creat ing a 
c l a s s of p r i e s t s . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
:T',.l-;iTr,. AT:-'3 ^IID OIJBCTIVES OF EDTlC^TIC y^ 
i n I3LA1! 
^0 
1. Introd-uctlon 
Muslims want to l i v e with dignity and respect in 
t h i s world as well as Hereafter i e . the other world. This 
i s not possible unless t h e i r education systan l i k e the i r 
other systems prepares them for i t . Therefore, t h e r e i s 
an urge in the muslins to reor ien t and r e v i t a l i z e the i r 
educational system. I t i s also a fac t tha t the educational 
system of muslims should he based on p r inc ip les of Islam 
because i t i s the firm bel ief of muslims tha t Islam i s 
progress ive , dynamic and healthy system of l i f e and any 
educational syston based on i t can face the ca l l s of a l l 
times and can a t t a i n peace, securi ty and knowledge for the 
humanity. 
2. Islamic Concept of Education 
The question a r i ses what i s the concept of 
education in Islam. Islam as said ea r l i e r not only cares 
for th i s world but also the other world. Naturally the 
concept of education in Islam must not only provide for 
the herein but also for the hereaf ter . I t should provide 
knowledge not only for the mind but also for the soul . 
I t should be based not only on perception but also 
i n t u i t i o n . I t should give more emphasis on learning and 
br l r^ ing up and l e s s on ins t ruc t ion and teaching. 
hi 
Muslims have long-range view of l i f e which spreads 
over the two worldly l i v e s . The muslim education should 
prepare the individual for a l l the stages of the two l i v e s . 
I t i s possible if proper guidance i s given to the 
individual at each s tage. The individual should maintain 
h i s indiv idual i ty based on Islamic p r inc ip les and change 
the pol luted environment to i t r a the r than changing himself 
according to the environment.-^ 
Muslims have not only long-range view of l i f e but 
also a broader and higher view of l i f e . The muslim 
education should not only make allowance for the development 
of body, mind and soul on Islamic l i ve s but should also 
throw l i g h t on whole being of the individual to give a 
purpose to h i s l i f e . Islam bel ieves in one and only one 
God. The Islamic concept of education should also do the 
same. I t should be aim of muslim as an individual as well 
as of muslim socie ty . The m.uslims should develop as much 
qua l i t i e s of God in themselves as much as poss ible . They 
should t ry to identify themselves with the l i f e of the 
Prophet Mohammed. This r e l a t i onsh ip with God and His 
messenger should not only be verbal but also be r e f l ec ted 
i n t h e i r act ion. I t i s possible only if muslim education 
i s shaped to provide guidance to the individual from what 
If 
he i s to what he should be according to Islamic p r inc ip les . 
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Islam not only provides guidance for l i v ing l i f e 
but also c l ea r l y t e l l s about dangers which may astray an 
individual or society from the r ight path. I t i s done 
through Revelat ions. But since the chapter of Revelations 
closed with the death of the Prophet Mohammed so Islam 
becomes only a source of i n sp i r a t ion ra the r than dealing 
with the day today l i f e of an individual . But Real izat ion 
and appl ica t ion s t i l l continue to be the process of 
knowledge. Several inventions and discoveries which are 
the r e s u l t s of e f for t s of S c i e n t i s t s , psychologists and 
educational thinlters confirm those t ru th s which are already 
i n the Quran but t h e i r explanation were not understandable 
5 i n i t e a r l i e r . 
Bilgrami wr i tes 
"The concept of knowledge i n Islam i s 
to provide for a l l the s e c u r i t i e s in t h i s 
l i f e and also in the l i f e to come. There 
may be a sense of securi ty for the 
present l i f e attached to the concept 
of learning in the western way of thinking 
but the Imowledge tha t provides for 
securi ty here and also in the hereafter 
i s completely missing in the western 
concept of education. I t i s only the 
education based on Islamic pr inc ip les 
tha t provides for a complete sense 
of sefiurity at a l l s tages of t h i s long 
v i s ion of l i f e and, there fore , b e t t e r 
equips an individual for dealing with 
the problems of his daily l i f e with 
wisdom, t-dth firmness and with 
absolute moral i ty" . 6 
^3 
3. Mgslim Education and the Quran 
The very f i r s t verse which was revealed to the 
Prophet Mohammed runs as follows : 
"Read: in the name of thy lord who c r ea t e th ; He create th 
man from a c lo t . Read: And thy lord i s the Most 
Bounteous, Who teacheth by the pen, teacheth man that 
which we knew not" 
(Surah Al-Alaq. 1-5) 
There are two important points for considerat ion in 
t h i s reveala t ion from God to the Prophet. F i r s t l y , i t was 
the f i r s t revela t ion and education was considered so 
important for muslims that the prophet was told about 
reading, teaching, pen and knowledge in the very f i r s t 
message. Secondly, i t vras conveyed to that man who was 
himself not educated. He could nei ther read nor wr i t e . 
The Quran has several verses which high l i g h t the 
importance of knowledge, education, teaching and teacher e t c . 
Some of them are referred to here : 
"Say (unto them, o Mohammad): Are thDse who know 
equal with those who know not? But only man of understanding 
wi l l pay heed". (Surah Al-Zamar - 9) . 
The verse c lear ly makes d i s t i n c t i o n between who 
possess knoiiLedge and those who do not possess. Islam thus 
hh 
Grants ni^^i r ta tu : ; to thoce ^'ho att-^in Irnowled'^e. I s ] an 
c l e a r l y ^-uiaG^ ruU3i ims to a t t o i n Irnovlodge If they \ 'ant to 
r i s e in coic^irioon. to o t h e r s . 
" b r -.iTo-'ili. t h e •^>eliever3 a l l go f o r t h togo the r : 
I f a con t ingen t fron pvery exped i t ion romained 
I'Ohind, they conld devote themselves to -studies 
in T'-^ligion" and adj'^onish t h e people vhon they 
r e t u r n to them - That thus they may l e o r n to 
guard than se lves aga ins t e v i l " . 
(Surah Al Tsuh-i - 122) 
Tie ^uran c l e a r l y p r e s c r i b e s t h a t even i f t he 
•oeople have to go t o f i g h t i n g , a pa r ty shoiXLd r a n a i n behind 
fo r tho •'.ir-os-^ of s t u d i e s so t h a t \'hen t h e f i g h t e r - ret'-irn 
homo, t r . - i r '"ilnds n-y be a t t u n e i again to t h e aioro normal 
in te res t ' - ' o^ rei ig ious l i ' ^e u.ndor p roper ly instruct'-^d 
teachoi"3. 
"T'loso t r u l y fear God a'ong h i s serv-^nts 
-'•ho h-^ve ''no-d erlge". 
(SuTch Al-F-^tir - 2 ' ) 
'^•-- Q u\'^n Says t h a t oaly God's s e r v a n t s , •''ho ' no-
i o . -fho i--'c thr' inner i:no'd.odgo ^'hich cones through t h o i r 
acqua in tance " i t ' i t h e so i r i tu -a l i.'orltl - i t i s such -eor le 
T.'ho t r u l y a"''-prcciatc the Inner "o r ld and i t i s they -^.riov 
thp t the f'-'ar of C-od i s the beginning of ^dsdom 
"0 :LV Lordl advance me in ]:no\/ledge" 
(Surah Al Tn-ha - 11M 
h5 
God i s above every human event or des i re . His 
pTjTpose i s un iversa l . But He i s the Truth, the absolute 
Truth; and His kingdom i s the t rue kingdom that can carry 
out i t s w i l l . That Truth unfolds i t s e l f gradually as i t 
did in the gradual revelat ion of the Quran to the holy 
apos t le . But even af ter i t x-ias completed in a volume, i t s 
t r u e meaning and purpose only gradually unfold themselves 
to any given individual or nat ion. Ifc one shou3.d be 
impatient about i t . On the contrary , we should always 
pray for increase in our knowledge which can never at any 
given moment be complete. 
"God wi l l exalt tliose who bel ieve among you and 
those who have knowledge to high ranks. God i s 
inTormed of what ye do". 
(Surah Al-Mujadla - 11) 
The Quran says that those who a t t a i n knowledge they wi l l be 
exalted high ranks . These verses c l ea r ly t e l l t ha t those 
who have been given knowledge and those who bel ieve in God 
w i l l be ra i sed in ranl<:s. 
" I t i s He vAio has sent among the un le t t e red an 
apostle from among themselves to rehearse to 
them His Signs to sanctify them and to ins t ruc t 
them in Scr ip ture and Wisdom - although they 
had been before in manifest e r ror" . 
(Surah Al-Jumua - 2) 
God i s fu l l Sovereign and therefore cares for a l l 
1+6 
His subjects apostles or messengers to them. He i s the 
Holy one and therefore pur i f i e s and s a n c t i f i e s those who 
were steeped in supe r s t i t i on and wickedness. He i s Exalted 
in Power and therefore He can confer a l l these blessings on 
the most unluckly people. He i s wise and therefore He 
instr-ucts in wisdom both throijgh wr i t t en Scr iptures and in 
other ways e.g. by means of a knowledge of l i f e and i t s laws 
and an understandirg of His wonderful universe . Previous 
ignorance or error is no bar to a person or nat ion 
receiving the blessings of God's revela t ion provided such 
person or nat ion has the wi l l to come to God and the 
capacity to bear His Message. 
"Those t ru ly fear God among his servants 
who have knowledge: For God is exalted 
in might, of t -Forgiving". 
(Snrah Al-Fatir - 28) 
A learned scholar in his commentory on Holy Quran 
^•/rites tha t a man wi l l be f ea r l e s s of God to the extent of 
h i s ignorance of a t t r i b u t e s of God. On the other hand a 
man who knows the a t t r i b u t e s of God, he wil l be afraid of 
His disobedience. Thus a man who is not afraid of God is 
uneducated even if he i s master of a l l knowledges of the 
v7orld. A man who knows the a t t r i b u t e s of God and is afraid 
of God is educated even if he i s not l i t e r a t e . I t i s also 
co r rec t to say tha t a man who i s not afraid of God, he 
>+7 
r ea l l y does not possess knowledge even if he has a t ta ined 
apparent kno\<7ledge. 
"Yet the re are among men those who dispute 
about God, without knowledge and without 
guidance and without a Book to enl ighten 
them". 
(Surah Al-Fatir - 28) 
This verse of the 4uran i s about such men who lack 
knowledge as they make no use of t h e i r i n t e l l e c t s but are 
swayed by t h e i r passions; they lack guidance as they are 
impatient of con t ro l ; and the f r u i t s of r eve la t ion or 
s p i r i t u a l ins ight do not reach them, as they r e j ec t Fa i th 
and Revelation. 
"And they say : "v^at is there but our l i f e 
in t h i s world? V7e sha l l die and we l i v e 
and nothing but Time can destry us. But 
of t h a t they have no knowledge : They merely 
con.iecture:" 
(Surah Al-Jathiya - 2^ +) 
This verse of Quran t e l l s tha t if a man does not 
have knowledge, he can f a l l much astray from r i g h t path and 
may be misled in the absence of knovrledge. The addit ional 
touch here "And nothing but time can destry us" suggests 
the ma te r i a l i s t philosophy tha t Matter and Time are e ternal 
baclwards and forwards and possibly also tha t though each 
individual per i shes , the race l a s t s t i l l Time destroys i t . 
h8 
This i s not knowledge but conject-ure. Why not accept 
l i g h t from Him who knovjs a l l ? 
"Bring me a Scr ipture before t h i s (Scripture) or some 
ves t ige of knowledge (in support of what ye say) if 
you are t ru th fu l " . 
(Surah Al-Ahqaf - ^) 
In t h i s verse the "sc r ip ture" means any book what 
has been revealed from God to any one and "some ves t ige of 
knowledge" means a part of any teachings of any prophet and 
reformer which has reached the people through any r e l i a b l e 
source. Even if i t i s referred to any general book, none of 
the researchers has indicated any where tha t anything of the 
Heaven or the world was created by any one person or God. 
"And when thei r messengers brought than clear 
proofs (of God's sovereignty) they exulted 
in the kmwledge they (themselves; possessed". 
(Surah Al-Momin - 83) 
A learned Comm_entator of the Quran wr i tes tha t 
those people considered that Philosophy, laws, worldly 
knowledge and concocted re l ig ious s t o r i e s and theology of 
t h e i r leaders as t rue Imowledge and did not pay any 
a t t e n t i o n towards the knowledge brought by the prophets. 
"(God) I'bst Gracious I I t i s He who has 
taught the Quran. He has created man. 
He has taught him speech (and i n t e l l i g e n c e ) " . 
(Surah Al-Rahman ^-k) 
^9 
In t h i s v e r s e i t has been emphasized t h a t God 
Hiraself i s a Great Teacher . The teaching of t h e Qiaran was 
m p a r t e d to Prophet Mohajnmad by God and no one i s given of 
t h e Quran o t h e r than God. Another p-orpose of t h i s ve r se i s 
t h a t God has imparted teaching of t h e Quran fo r t h e 
guidance of human b e i n g s . He has done i t because lie i s 
very merciful towards His c r e a t i o n and He did not want t h a t 
i t should l i v e i n dar lmess and His k indness demanded t h a t 
He should send t h e Quran to p rov ide educa t ion f o r guidance 
and r i g h t pa th and success h e r e a f t e r , 
h. Muslim Educa t ion and the Hadith 
Having read the v e r s e s of t h e Quran, we can r e f e r to 
t h e v / r i t t en r e c o r d s of Hadi th . Hadi th a re t h e second source 
of guidance in I s l am. They a r e say ings of t h e Prophet 
>bhammad in r e s p e c t of knowledge, educa t ion e t c . 
The Proi-'het Mohammad sa id : 
"V/hen a man d i e s , h i s works a l so s top except 
t h r e e : a c t s of c h a r i t y which a r e cont inued , 
Knowledge by which ( a l l ) p r o f i t and a r i g h t e o u s 
i s s u e which prays for him". 
(Abu HuTayrah in Muslim, Abu Daud, Trimidhy 
and Nasa iy ) . 
The Pronhet Mohammad sa id : 
"Ver i ly what r eaches t h e Morain of h i s work and 
h i s good a c t i o n s a f t e r h i s d e a t h i s t h e knowledge 
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which acqui red and spread a b r o a d . . . o r a book 
which he has g i v e n to i n h e r i t . , . , " 
The Prophet ^•bhanlmad sa id : 
"No p r e s e n t or g i f t ou t of a l l t h e g i f t s and 
p r e s e n t s to a c h i l d is supe r io r to a good 
l i b e r a l educa t ion" . 
(Trimidhiy and Bayhaqiy) 
The Prophet >bhainraad s a i d : 
Who so walks in pa th seeking knowledge t h e r e i n , 
God w i l l thereby make easy to him the pa th 
of p a r a d i s e " . 
(Abu Hurayrah in Abu-Daud) 
The Prophet Mohammad sa id : 
"Who so goes f o r t h i n s e a r c h of knowledge, engages 
himself in t h e Cause of God u n t i l he r e t u r n s 
(home)". 
(Anas in Trimidhiy and Daud) 
The Prophet Mohammad s a i d : 
"Who so seeks a f t e r knowledge and a t t a i n s i t , 
s h a l l have a double reward and if he a t t a i n s 
i t not to i t (ye t ) s h a l l he have one reward" 
(Wathilah b in Asqa i n ad-Darimiy) 
The ProDhet I^ 'bhammad s a i d : 
"Do you know who i s t h e most b e n e f i c i e n t ? 
God i s t h e most b e n e f i c i e n t ; then of t h e 
c h i l d r e n of man, I am t h e irost b e n e f i c i e n t 
and a f t e r me t h e most b e n e f i c i e n t among 
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them i s the man who acquires knov;ledge and 
spreads i t : he wi l l come on the day of 
r e su r rec t ion as a chief by himself. 
(Anas in Bayhaqiy) 
The Prophet Mohammad said : 
The Prophet of God passed hy two gatherings 
in h is mosque and said 
"Both of them are (working) for God but 
one of them i s superior to the o ther" . As to 
the one they ca l l upon God and eagerly 
( s t r ive) af ter Him; so He please , He may 
p lease , He may give them and if He please He 
may with hold (His provision) from them; 
and as to the o the r , they lea rn wisdom or 
knowledge and teach the ignorant; so these are 
superior; and I am only ra i sed up as a teacher". 
(Abdu'llah Bin Armu in ad-Darimiy) 
The Prophet Mohammad said : 
"The super ior i ty of t h i s learned man who observed 
the appointed prayers and then sat dox-zn and 
taught men good over the worshipper WITO fasted 
( a l l ) day (long) and stood up (to pray a l l ) 
night (long) i s as my super ior i ty over the 
l e a s t among you". 
(Hasan in al-Darimiy) 
Prophet Mohammad said : 
"Who so walks in the path of knowledge thereby 
God v/i l l make v/alk in the paths of paradise; 
and ve r i l y the angels spread out the i r wings 
out of Dleasure for the seeker af ter knowledge; 
and ve r i l y those who are in the heavens and the 
ea r th and' f ishes also in the midst of water, a l l 
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ask pardon for him; and v e r i l y , t h e exce l l ence 
of a l e a r n e d man over a mere i^rorshipper , i s as 
t h e exce l l ence of t h e f u l l moon over t h e s t a r s . 
And v e r i l y , t h e l ea rned men a r e the i n h e r i t o r s 
of t h e p r o p h e t s ; for v e r i l y , t h e p r o p h e t ' s 
h e r i t a g e a re not d i n a r s nor dirhams but t h e 
h e r i t a g e of knowledge; vrho so then r e c e i v e s t h i s , 
he r ece ived ample good F o r t u n e " . 
(Abu Darda i n Abu-Daud: and Tr imidhiy , Ka th i r 
b i n Qays i n Tr imidhiy , Abu Darda, I b n i Majah 
and Darimiy) 
The Prophet Mohammad s a i d : 
"To acqu i r e knowledge i s b inding upon Muslims, 
men and women and t h e p l a c i r g of knowledge with 
t h e under serving i s as t h e hanging of Jewels 
and p e a r l s and gold round the neck of t h e sxvrine". 
(Anas b i n Malik i n Ibn Majah) 
The Prophet Mohammad sa id : 
"He to wlTom dea th comes whi le he i s 
in s ea rch of Imowledge . . . t h e p rophe t s t h e r e 
s h a l l be but one degree (of exce l lence) 
i n t h e garden (of b l i s s ) 
(Hasan in ad-Darimiy) 
The Prophet Mohajnmad asked God : 
"Let me p r o f i t by what Thou has t 
t a u g h t me and t e a c h me what would 
p r o f i t me and g ive me i n c r e a s e i n 
knowledge . . . " 
(Abu Hurayrah in Trimidhiy and Ibne Majah) 
The ProBhet Mohajnmad sa id : 
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"I'iislim theologeans are the successors 
of Prophets ". 
(Aby Daud, Trimldhiy) 
The Prophet Mohanmad said : 
"Faith i s naked, i t s dress i s p ie ty , i t s 
adornment i s modesly and i t s f r u i t 
i s kno^vledge". 
(Hakim) 
The Prophet 1-bhaimnad said : 
"On the day of Resurrect ion, the ink of 
the learned wi l l be weighed with the 
blood of martyr". 
(Ibn Abdul bar) 
The Prophet Mohammad said : 
" In tercess ion of th ree persons vjill be 
accepted on the day of Resurrection-
The Prophets, the learned ones and 
the martyr". 
(Ibn Majah) 
The Prophet Mohammad said : 
"The preference of Muslim learned over 
the ^Iuslim devotee i s seventy times 
more". 
(Ibn Aadi) 
The Prophet Mohammad said : 
"The nerson who t rave l s in the des i r e of 
Imowiedge God guides him on the 
path of heaven" 
(Muslim) 
5^ 
The Prophet Mohammad said : 
"Learning of a chapter of knowledge 
i s b e t t e r for a person than t h i s vrorld 
and He rea f t e r " 
(Ibn Habban, Ibn Abdul Bar and Tabrani) 
The Pronhet Mohammad s a i d : 
"Obtain kno^dedge even i f i t i s 
in China" 
(Ibn Adi, Behaqi) 
The Prophet Mohammad s a i d : 
"Knowledge i s t r e a s i i r e , i t s keys a r e ques t ions 
con t inue t o ask about knowledge because 
by asking one q u e s t i o n four persons a r e 
rewarded - p e t i t i o n e r , l e a r n e d , l i s t e n e r 
and who l o v e s them". 
(Abu Waean) 
The Prophet Mohammad s a i d t 
"God has bestowed knowledge upon t h e 
l e a r n e d , has a l so taken covenant from 
them which he had taken from the p r o p h e t s " . 
(Abu Naeon) 
5. O b j e c t i v e s of Muslim Educat ion 
Having read t h e p l a c e of knowledge, educa t ion and 
t e a c h i n g s i n Islam l e t u s see t h e aims and o b j e c t i v e s of 
Muslim educat ion : 
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Durrani discussirg the object ives of muslim 
education says 
"The object ive of education i s to obtain 
knox^ledge of r e a l i t y and cap t iva t ion of 
na tura l phenomena but l i f e should not be 
unbridled wisdom and thought." 7 
Allama iQbal, explaining the meaning of theory of education 
in Islam mentions "the fos ter ing of self , t r a i n i n g , 
wakefulness, const ruct ion and s t a b i l i t y i n fundamental 
o 
pr inc ip l e s " . In Islam the concept of education depends 
upon i t s past . The events mentioned in the Quran and 
occurred during the time of Prophet Mohajnmad are l i k e 
torch-bearing minarate. Col lect ive fee l ings , experiences 
and t r a d i t i o n s have a basic share in the growth and 
development. Therefore reading of history and learning 
lesson from i t i s basic necessi ty of education. Islam i s 
purely educational movement. I t has no r e s t r i c t i o n s on 
learning of modern sciences and neither the modern sciences 
are against Islam. Ahmad says 
"The overa l l object ive of education should be 
t ransfer to the new generat ion the accumulated 
knowledges, ins igh t s and experiences of past 
generat ion and to guide i t at once to extend and 
expand th i s her i tage and to de??elop that 
individual character which i s enlightened and 
pure and d i sc ip l ined enough to enable them to 
prefer the co l l ec t ive good to personal gain 
and l i v e as par t of a society of universal 
human brotherhood. I t r equ i res such educational 
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i n s t i t u t i o n s which have adequate SDace and 
equipment for i n s t ruc t i on and games and 
suf f ic ien t number of qualified teachers 
and coaches who are ful ly aware of and 
dedicated to the object ives of Islamic view 
of l i f e and possess ideal individual 
character" . 9 
10 Hashmi is of the opinion tha t objec t ive of 
muslim education i s to prepare himan beings who obey God 
and ready to do any thing for His pleasure and possess high 
Islamic and moral values . Zaman discussing muslim education 
wr i tes "the object ive of education i s pu r i f i ca t ion of mind 
and make people cultured and courteous. Thus with education 
rear ing up i s also necessary ^Aiich rearing up of mind and 
i n t e l l e c t on the one hand and rear ing of charac te r , act ion 
11 
and of body". She i s of the opinion that ch i ldren should 
develop the habi t s of t r u t h , honesty and hard work so they 
do not commit any theft or dishonesty ins ide and outs ide the 
school. They should develop the sac r i f i ce as second nature 
and such q u a l i t i e s which make to le rance , respect for e lders , 
love for youngers and favour and grace to peers as a part 
of t he i r charac ter . 
12 All ana thinks " that the rea l object ive of muslim 
education i s to strengthen the capacity of capt ivat ion of 
l i f e and because l i f e i s whole whose d i f ferent elanents 
could not be separated. Thus i t s contemplation should 
be synthet ic and the conf l ic t of body and s p i r i t should not 
a r i s e in i t , Muslim education should produce such persons 
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who couLd c rea te the pious social se t up". 
al-Ghazali holds the purpose and goal of acquiring 
knov/ledge and i t s teaching i s seeking good of t h i s world 
and tha t of the next one. I t s r e s u l t is to enjoy neaJ^ness 
of God, to keer) company with the angels and the pious 
divines which are objects of the next world and i t s r e s u l t s 
in t h i s world i s honour, influence over the r u l e r s and the 
people. 
al-Ghazali determined the aims and object ives of 
muslim education in accordance with Islamic way of l i f e . 
The object ive of education was u t i l i t y . However he used 
u t i l i t y in wide meaning v^ich prevailed over the mater ial 
and s p i r i t u a l aspects . His u t i l i t y theory consisted of 
individual as vrell as social phenomena. According to him 
the object ive of Islamic education t^ ras formation, 
cons t ruc t ion and perfect ion of manners so tha t man could 
d i s t i ngu i sh between good and bad and absta in from ev i l . 
On the one hand i t formulated the chaJ'acter of individual 
and on the other hand i t reformed the soc ie ty . 
Hasan v/rites in his paper "Islamic System of 
Education 
" i t i s to provide for t he most harmonious 
development of body, mind and soul in a way that 
an individual i s rr>i only able to achieve what 
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i s bes t i n the present l i f e but what i s most 
benef ic ia l for his soiiL when i t leaves the 
body, The concept of learning must provide 
secur i ty not only here but also in the here-
a f te r . In self-expression i t w i l l not merely 
l ay emnhasis on knowledge for the mind but wil l 
also include the knowledge t h a t i s essent ia l for 
the soul. I t wi l l not r e s t content merely with 
perception but wi l l also ca l l for i n t u i t i o n - a 
higher form of i n t e l l e c t . I t i s more concerned 
with a t t i t u d e and understanding than with mere 
teaching. I t exhalts people for the i r motives 
but also Judges them by the i r ac t ions" . I3 
Ik 
Hasan fur ther wri tes 
"I t i s the purpose of education to bring the 
r e a l i t i e s of l i f e in harmony with the ideal 
a t every s tage of developnent. I t must not 
only provide for the necessary knowledge but 
also "a know-how" to impart i t and when to 
impart i t , . . The Islamic syston does not merely 
accept a longer view of l i f e but i t has a 
broader and higher viev/ of l i f e . While making 
fu l l allowances for the development of body, 
mind and soul i t gives a purpose to l i f e that 
illumjuiates i t s whole-being as the central 
concept, the mainspring, the main purpose of 
education". 
15 Hanberg i s of the opinion tha t the main object ive 
of Islamic system of Ediocation was extrat^rdinary t ra ining 
of power of memorization, 
Khatak wr i tes 
"We should es tab l i sh such an atmosphere through 
our educational system where every individual 
could a t t a i n r e l i g i o u s , i n t e l l e c t u a l , noral and 
physical p r o g r e s s . . . In Islamic learning, 
learning of ways of l iv ing i s not only education 
but the perfect ion of humanity and respons ib i l i ty 
of evolut ion of l i f e i s also education!" 16 
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'Jcr-niii -Ti tos 
"I t is necGssrry to br in- tliic f^ 'judr.: ent-'' 
olna.^G In edijcation thqt the ob.iectivn cT 
eduontlon is not omy attainmont of 
cm i^loyiTiont but nerroction o "^  tho s o l " , 
-^tbainment of hi^h hun?n v i r t u e s ind 
'-'lef^nncG or unfolded t i l a n t s . Throufrh 
tlio sy-^tar^ It shoiild be Imo-'n to ev^ry 
c.nicated nor son that his oiw of l i f e 
cannot be corrmlote tiirou^h attnininr; be t ter 
sources of l iv ing but his rea l -lim is to 
b e t t e r liis nrlnci^-les and charac ter , bis 
- ' : i l l , ' l is i n t e l l e c t nnd his tn len t s tbro'-i'-.h 
bis education. Z\\^ a t tninnent of livln"" s-^ n 
be :ocond'^ry ob.lective but oct i t s i r b T V 
obiec t ive" . 17 
v\ ib 'Tiaui i s o'"" the oninion th-^t the centra l 
-robl ei'T c" u""" i oi^icTsion s'x>ulil b^ to ''eep fa i th -^ nd. 
tru.'.t on V'^ '^ i^'^ " -ad, tho i;^hts of Is l - r i . I t is n^cess-^ry 
to ait 111 b e - r t s o" th'^ children Islamic f i f t h , vnlur":, 
studie'-- -n ' ubo^i'lit. I t i s •'-ossLblc throui'h rroner 
te-^ch'T" o" " L-^ e ^n.<''l cbaracter of the Proidiet ibhamn-^^l. 
I t r i l l T'^ vslori """rrti lo"'ipf -^ n" love to^'arls th-^  Pro b_et. 
I t ^of 1 -'l.'n ': i"p in b'^ x'^ ir fbar'^ct^T, b'^'i^viour, :a''in,^s 
a :d ectio.[ bo br'_ r- tnnn in accordance id th the Projhet. 
I t " i l l ''••rbv: j ' n p i n e s s to theru bi^ or " i t h i n rath^-r than 
"Itl i out . 
11 
d i - v i in ' iscu.;infj ih i loso 'hy of nusliii education 
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"The Islamic educational system s t ra ightens 
the moral laws and emphasizes on building 
up good hab i t s ajnd good character in 
comparison to i r r e l i g ious e lements . . . I t 
s t ra igh tens i n t e l l e c t u a l , educational and 
mental t a l e n t s of youngsters at higher 
human values. I t wants to es tab l i sh piety 
and j u s t i c e in the socie ty" . 
20 Husain and Ashraf describing object ives of 
education in Islam v/rite 
' . . . the t rue aim of education Is to produce 
men who have f a i t h as well as Imowledge, the 
one sustaining the o ther , Islam does not think 
tha t the pursui t of knowledge by i t s e l f without 
reference to the s p i r i t u a l goal tha t man must 
t ry to a t t a i n , can do humanity much good. 
Kmwledge divorced from fa i th i s not only 
p a r t i a l knowledge, i t can even be described 
as a kind of new ignorahce". 
They further argue 
"Islamic education consequently i n s i s t s tha t 
p ie ty and f a i t h must be c lear ly recognized 
in syl labuses as an aim to be systematically 
pursued. The t e s t of any syllabus must be 
whether i t br ings the learner nearer to an 
understanding of God a^ id of the r e l a t i o n i n 
which man stands to his Maker . . . I f i t does 
not i t should be c l ea r l y understood to be at 
Variance with the Islamic notion of education", 
Thus the main object ive of education is to a t t a i n 
p ie ty and f a i t h vfhich sliould be so developed so tha t i t 
bring the learner nearer to God. Al-Ibrashi wr i tes 
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"I'luslim educators unanimously agree t h a t 
t h e purpose of educa t ion i s not to cram 
t h e p u p i l ' s mind m t h f a c t s but t o p repa re 
them for a l i f e of p u r i t y and s i n c e r i t y . 
The t o t a l commitment to c h a r a c t e r - b u i l d i n g 
based on t h e i d e a l s of I s l amic e t h i c s i s the 
h ighes t goal of Is lamic educa t ion" . 
Thus A l - I b r a s h i a l s o emphasises p u r i t y aJid 
s i n c e r i t y l e ad ing to cha rac t e r b u i l d i n g i s one of t h e main 
o b j e c t i v e s of educa t ion i n Is lam. Baidawi d i s c u s s i n g 
t h r e e types of educa t ion c a l l s t h e f i r s t type as 
" cha r i sma t i c educa t ion" in which r e l i g i o n g e t s t h e suprone 
p o s i t i o n , t h e second type as "educa t ion for c u l t u r e " in 
which s o c i a l d i s t i n c t i o n i s emphasized, t h e t h i r d type i s 
" s p e c i a l i s t educa t ion" in which a s p e c i a l knowledge or 
23 
s k i l l i s p rovided . According to Baidawi 
"Islam b lends t h e t h r e e types i n i t s own 
system g iv ing prominence to inner p u r i t y 
to be manifested in s o c i a l consc iousness 
and i d e a l i s t i c endeavour towards t h e 
mastery of any s k i l l to which t h e person 
has ass igned himself" . 
The F i r s t V/orld Conference on Muslim Educat ion was 
h e l d a t Mecca In 1977. The Committee No. 1 passed t h e 
fol lowing r e s o l u t i o n in r e s p e c t of o b j e c t i v e s of educat ion 
i n Islam 
"Education should aim a t t h e balanced growth 
of the t o t a l p e r s o n a l i t y of Man through t h e 
t r a i n i n g of Man's s p i r i t , i n t e l l e c t , r a t i o n a l 
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self, feel ings and bodily senses. The 
t ra in ing ijnr)arted to a ^tuslim must be such 
that f a i t h i s infused in to the whole of h is 
personal i ty and c rea tes in him an emotional 
attachment to Islam and enables him to 
follow the Quran and the Sunnah and be 
governed by the Islamic system of values 
wi l l ing ly and Joyfully so t h a t he may proceed 
to the r e a l i z a t i o n of his s t a tus as Khal i fa tul lah 
to whom God has promised the authori ty of the 
universe ." 2k 
The Committee No. 3 of the said Conference 
recommended 
1. "The character of education at a l l s tages , 
in a l l areas of kno^irledge, should be 
Islamic so as to enable s tudents to 
comiprehend and meet challenges to t h e i r 
f a i t h " . 
2. The aim of t h i s type of education should 
be to preserve the Islamic her i tage and 
to r e s i s t the encroachment of a l ien 
c u l t u r e s . " 25 
I t may be concluded t h a t the objec t ive of education 
in Islam i s the c rea t ion of the "good and r ighteous man" who 
v/orshi-DS God in the t rue sense of the term, bui lds up the 
s t ruc ture of his ear thly l i f e according to the ^ilslim 
Jurisprudence and mploys i t to subserve his f a i t h . 
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1. Jflhil ivvah Period ('?25 AD to 622 AD) 
"Jahil iyyah" does not mean "ignorance" here. I t 
has specif ic meaning in muslim education. I t means the 
period durmg which the Arabs did not bel ieve in one and 
only one God, the Prophet Mohammad and the Quran. This 
word has been used in the same sense in the Quran also 
on four d i f ferent ocassions. The records show that a 
de f in i t e educational system and method was in existence i n 
2 
t h i s period. Several Arabic c l a s s i c s in the fonn of 
genealogies, legends, fo lk lo re , prose and poetry of the 
period have been handed down a l l along from goiera t ion to 
generation. Seemankh r igh t ly says 
"Needless to say that he who wr i t e s , reads and 
he who reads has l e a rn t to read from some one, 
namely a teacher . He who teaches does so 
according to a system and at a place : hence 
education". 3 
In th i s era cu l ture had r ea l ly stagnated though i t 
at)peared tha t i t progressed continuously. They had 
produced great master-pieces of Arabic l i t e r a t u r e and 
displayed them on the walls of Kabah in Mecca. The society 
which was responsible for the development of l i t e r a t u r e 
could not ignore the development of educational system. 
There are two clear evidences for t h i s Dresumption. 
F i r s t l y there are several numbers of references for 
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reading and writ ing in the l i t e r a t u r e of the period. 
Secondly i t i s repoted tha t Prophet Mohammad agreed to free 
a l l the prisoners of war i n the b a t t l e of Badar who had 
agreed to work as teacher for the newly converted muslims. 
I t i s known from old references t h a t the re was an 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n near Mecca i n which a x-zoman Zulma 
of Hazil t r i b e got education in her childhood. Warqa bin 
Nafil was a res ident of Mecca who had t rans la ted Torait and 
Bible in Arabic language. The Jews of Medina had established 
a Baitul Madaris which was pa r t l y a Court and pa r t l y an 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n . Hov/ever, the high l eve l of 
attainment of Arabic language and l i t e r a t u r e , the 
scholarship of a few num.ber of people, the presence of 
Bai tu l Madaris in Mecca and Medina, did not mean tha t 
Jahi l iyyah period was a period of c i v i l i z a t i o n and knowledge. 
2. The ProT)het's Period (60^ AD - 6^? AD) 
Prophet Mohammad was a promoter of education 
although he himself was not l i t e r a t e . His s k i l l and 
success as an educator, his leadership of m^ankind, his 
s p i r i t u a l l y endowed and inspired personal i ty were responsible 
for his achievements. His t r ave l s to Syria during h i s youth 
played some ro l e in making him promoter of education. 
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Seanan kh observes 
"His (Mohammad) vrork resu l ted not only i n a 
Comrauni'ty sho\'ffi the \^ ray to sa lva t ion through 
scriDture but a lso in a Community commanded 
from Above to e s t ab l i sh education as the 
corner stone of i t s s p i r i t u a l and cu l tura l 
house. For i t was he v/ho i n s t i t u t ed the 
prayer in Islam which include reading port ion 
of Quran as an obl igatory act of devotion and 
t h i s m.ust be done at l e a s t 5 times a day by 
every rauslim. From an educational point of 
viev;, t h i s \ja.s the f i r s t break through in 
mass education", h 
ProT^het Mohammad s t a r t ed the prac t ice of sending 
missionary teachers to different areas so tha t they could 
teach i so la ted and moving t r i b a l s . V/henever a nev; area was 
conquered the Prophet used to disDatch teachers to teach 
the people, 
He sent a teacher to Medina before h is migrntion 
from Mecca to Medina. I n s p i t e of his busy schedule in 
war and p o l i t i c a l matters after h i s a r r iva l in Medina, he 
paid special a t t en t ion towards removal of i l l i t e r a c y . He 
appointed Ha?rat 3aad Bin Aas to teach reading and wri t ing 
to the people. Ha^rat Abada bin Samet was appointed in 
Suffa, the f i r s t muslim boarding school, to teach the Quran 
and wri t ing . Suffa i'ra.s not the only i n s t i t u t i o n in Medina. 
There were about ten mosques also which fimctions as 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s for the neighbourhood. He had also 
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ordered that people stould obta in education from t h e i r 
neighbourhood. He used to address his companions for the i r 
education. He used to v i s i t the l e c t u r e s given in Masjid 
Nabvi and gave necessary advice. The reading and writing 
got inportant place so soon among muslims tha t God 
Commanded in the Quran tha t every commercial a c t i v i t y 
involving c r ed i t t ransac t ions shoiild be reduced to writing 
and signed at l e a s t by two witnesses . 
3 . The OrtlTodox Caliphate Period (6^1 AD - 661 HP) 
The period of the f i r s t four Caliphs of Islam i s 
known as the period of the orthodox Caliphate. I t had the 
Same educational system which was in the time of the Prophet. 
Since the most important task in the beginning was to 
propagate and es tab l i sh Islam, so the whole emphasis was on 
fundamental teachings of Islam. The main purpose of 
education in the period was to fami l ia r ize people m t h thei r 
basic ob jec t ives , to take into account the neces i t i es of time 
and circumstances and to provide spir i tual , and m a t e r i a l i s t i c 
development of the people on be t t e r l i n e s . 
In th i s period Islam had spread outs ide Arabia. 
Egypt, Pa les t ine , I raq , I ran and Syria \-Jere conquered i n 
t h i s period. Islam was knocking at the doors of India. 
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Several n a t i o n a l i t i e s were l iv ing in th i s newly conquered 
area whose re l ig ious b e l i e f s , languages and cul tures were 
d i f f e ren t . The purpose of muslim conquests was not to 
capture the land but to create a revolut ion in human society 
under the -orinciples of prophethood and the unity of God, 
I t required a system of education so the companions of the 
pronhet reached far and d i s t an t places for spreading muslim 
education. They established educational c i r c l e s in those 
places . I t \ias done in Basra by Amran bin Hussaln, in 
Pa les t ine by Moaa7 bin Jaba l , in Medina by Abdullah bin 
Masood, in Damascus by Abu Durda, in Syria by Abdur Rahman 
bin Qasim, in Egypt by Jaban bin Jab l a . 
Lilce the prophet ' s Deriod, the mosques occupied 
t he pos i t ion of Educational Centre and they enjoyed great 
importance in teaching and lea rn ing . The mosques were 
constructed in la rge numbers and the extensions were made 
i n the old ones. The construction of new mosques and 
extension or old ones provided more appor tuni t ies for 
attainment of ^:nov;ledge and encouragement to education. 
Scholarships were i n s t i t u t ed for those who attended the 
teaching of the Luran which on the one hand provided 
incent ive for education and on the other hand provided 
educational npport'Onity for poor. 
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"he kind of knowledge tha t vre have considered so 
Car was largely re l ig ious knowledge with some reading and 
wr i t ing . I t seemed t h a t at tha t st,age no other form of 
education vras considered \ ^ r t h while. Tibawi repor ts in 
one of his a r t i c l e 
"v/e read in the famous c o l l e c t i o n of 3h i i 
t r ad i t i ons t ha t the Prophet once entered 
the Mosque and saw a group of men sorrounding 
a man and Muhammad asked who he was. "He was an 
"allama" was the answer - one most learned in 
the genealogy of the Arabs, t h e i r wajrs and 
b a t t l e s in Jahi l iyya poetry and philology". 
The prophet is reported to havp said , "That 
i s a 'kind of knowledge that causes no harm 
to the one v;ho does not possess i t , nor does 
i t confer any benefit on the who does possess 
i t " . He i s said to have added tha t knowledge 
outs ide the ^;uran, hadith and fiqh was suner-
fluous (Al-Kafi 12-13)". 5 
Tibawi himself r e p l i e s 
"But i t equally author at iv el y reported 
tha t the Prophet ins t ructed his^ scr ibe 
Zaid to l e a r n k i tab al-yahud as a safe 
guard against Jewish Ju i l e . (Abu Baud I I , 
I2 i f )" 6 
However, i t i s not incorrect to say that 
educational movement w,.^ s mostly towards the grown up and 
proper steps were not taken for provision of Primary 
education to the chi ldren. A notable feature was tha t 
reading and writ ing v/as not the respons ib i l i ty of the 
S ta t e and whatever steps were talc en to make the people 
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l i t e r a t e , they were individual personal e f fo r t s . But the 
supervision of education was done by the Governors of the 
S ta t e s under the orders of the Caliph. 
The methods of teaching were effect ive and su i tab le 
for the s tudents . The following metliods were used for 
teaching of Quran, Hadith and Jurisprudence. 
(a) Method of Teaching Quran : Ali Ausat Siddiqui wri tes 
"Hazrat Abu Darda i n i t i a t e d teaching of Quran 
in the main mosque of Damascus. His method 
was tha t he used to s i t in the mosque after 
morning prayer. A crowd of the Quran r e c i t e r s 
used to s i t ' around him. He made a group of 
10 persons and appointed one teacher upon i t 
vrho taught them the Quran. Hazrat Abu Darda 
prepared these teachers for the task before-
hand. He used to take round the groups and 
paid a t t en t ion tov/ards t h e i r r e c i t a t i o n of 
the Quran. VJhen any student l e a r n t the whole 
Quran he used to take him in h i s own 
studentship and prepajred him to perform the 
task of a teacher . I t i s said tha t about 
1600 students used to p a r t i c i p a t e in the 
teaching c i r c l e of Hazrat Abu Darda". 7 
This method was actual ly monitorial system in 
which the teacher prepares f i r s t good students and then 
those students teach other students in the presence of the 
teachers . They become expert themselves as well as provide 
benefi t to o the r s . In t h i s method one teacher can teach 
several s tudents ef fec t ively in a short period of time. 
7^ 
(b) Method of Teaching Hadith 
The s teps were taken to keep the teaching of 
Quran and Hadith separately to avoid the mixing the tv/o 
and Creating confusion. The Caliphs ordered the 
Governors of the S ta tes that proper a t t en t ion should be 
uaid tovxards those who taught Hadith. The Hadith experts 
used to s i t amongst the iDeople and descr ibe Hadith very 
carefu l ly . They used to t e l l the actual words spoken and 
actual act ion done by the Prophet. In our present method 
of teaching i t can be called "narrat ion" technique of 
teaching. 
(c) Method of Teaching. Muslim Jurisprudence 
The authentic learned persons and j u r i s t s used to 
s i t in the courtvfird of the mosques and t h e i r students used 
to s i t around them. The students used to ask jur i sprudent ia l 
questions and the learned persons and j u r i s t s used to 
answer them. In the present terminology i t can be cal led 
question and answer teclinique of teaching. 
Having described the educational system in general 
dm-ing tl-io period of the orthodox ca l iphate l e t us discuss 
for each Caliph separately . 
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Hasan ^.'/rites 
"Hazrat Abu Bakr s t a r t ed the movement of 
compilation of Quran - the m.aln source 
of muslim edijcation. He compiled i t and 
kept i t s nam.e aS ^fcishaf. Before migration 
to Medina, he constructed a mosque in his 
house and made arrangements of teaching and 
r e c i t a t i o n of the ^'uran in i t . The Hadith 
is another source of muslim education. 
Hazrat Abu Bakr contributed 1^2 t r ad i t i ons 
to i t . He occUT)ies an important place in 
mysticism also . He continued Hadarsa Suffa 
for expansion of teachings of the Quran and 
Hadith and appointed Hazrat abbi b in Kaab 
and HaT-.rat Zaid bin Sabit for propagating 
teachings of Quran". 8 
He further wri tes 
"Hazrat lJm.ar Farooq paid more a t t en t ion 
towards educational system. He gave more 
emnhasis on the education of ch i ldren and 
attemioted to maJ^ e the educational system 
more organized and sys tana t ic . He s t a r t ed 
teaching of the Quran in a l l conquered 
regions. He fixed the salary of teachers 
of Maktabs of chi ldren in Medina as 15 
Durham per month. Thus education was given 
the s ta tus of the Department in his 
Caliphate. He ordered a l l the D i s t r i c t 
o f f i c i a l s to introduce the s k i l l of writing 
the Quran. The educational, i n s t i t u t i o n of 
chi ldren were generally located in m.osques 
or the parents taught the children at t h e i r 
res idences" . 9 
He fur ther v/r i tes 
"Hazrat Usman followed the educational policy 
of Hazrat Umar Farooq and did not m^ke'any 
s ign i f ican t change in i t . But he removed the 
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differences of i/ffiting and r ec i t i ng of the 
QiJTan and kept the co-oies of MJSHAF SIDDIQI 
in the d i f fe ren t cent res of the d i s t r i c t 
af ter get t ing them copied so that peorile 
n ight remove their di f ferences . I t \^ ?as a 
great revolutionary sten in the teaching 
of ' uran". 10 
Describing the -period of Ha^rat a l i he wri tes 
"The Prophet granted him the t i t l e of 
"Gate of the knov/ledge" (Bahifl. ilra). lie 
pract ised the educational policy of 
^Iar.rat Umar and introduced some additions 
a lso for example he i n i t i a t e d the Grammar 
(Urn al-%hw) and apDOinted his own student 
Abul Aswad Delmi for^ preparing the d e t a i l s 
of Grammar af te r explaining him some 
p r inc ip l e s of Grammar. The system of ^^  
f i na l i s i ng Hadith got impetus in his time" 
Thus i t can be said the edicat ional system during 
the -neriod of orthodox Calinhate was effective and broad-
based in which muslims were educated for unified education 
and thiriSring. In t h i s time the emphasis was given on the 
t o t a l develo-praent of the personal i ty of muslims. 
^ . The Lbavvad Dynasty Period (661 AP - 7^9 AD) 
The umayyad dynasty s ta r ted af ter t h e orthodox 
Calinhate. The r u l e r s of t h i s period vrere also cal led 
Callnhs. i3ut they were r e a l l y kings. The r e l i g i o n was 
separated from p o l i t i c s . The kings were in te res ted in 
expanding the i r kingdom ra the r than patronising the 
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education. The education as well as the l ^ r n e d persons 
remained independent from the influence of the Government. 
The Companions of the prophet and t h e i r followers continued 
the i r i n t e r e s t in education. There v/ere no schools l i k e 
schools of modern days in t h i s period but the re were 
Maktabs for Primary education and Educational Ci rc les for 
s c h o o l s . 
The organisa t ion of muslira education in the 
pre-Madrasa period is generally known as the system of 
Educational Circle (Halka-i-Dars) . The teachers used to 
s i t on a cushion or dias and lean against a wall or p i l l a r . 
The s tudents were seated in a semi-ci rc le infront of them. 
The basic ring-form^ of the c lass has storvived to t h i s day. 
The students of al-Azhar and other t r a d i t i o n a l Muslim 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s s t i l l foim a r ing round the i r 
teachers . Those who used to come regu la r ly sat on one side 
of the teachers and those who came occasionally sat on the 
other side of the teachers . 
The teachers r ec i t ed some verses from the Quran before 
beginning the i r lessons . The teachers used the fol lomng 
techniques of teaching : 
(a) Dictat ion : The teachers d ic t a t ed Hadlth to the 
s tudents . Then he explained i t s d i f ferent parts^.t-The^ 
' " ! «v<;^ 
. -- iv^ 
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students noted i t a l so . The teachers used to ask one or 
two students at the end of the lesson to read from the i r 
notes and made necessary correc t ions and signed them. 
(b) Discussion : If the students possessed books, 
they used to study them and discussed themselves before the 
teachers made lec tures on them. After the l e c t u r e s , the 
students asked questions from the teachers and they 
ansvfered than. Soretimes the teachers asked the students 
to read instead of nald.ng the l ec tu res and explained in 
between v:here necessary. Sometimes the .teachers used to 
ask questions from the students to check the understanding 
of the students and effect iveness of t h e i r teaching. The 
important educational c i r c l e s were of Hazrat Abdullah Bin 
Abbas, -la'-rat Aslnm, Farra t Bani iashim, TIar:rat Abdullah 
Bin Zalwgn e tc . 
Abby^sid Period (7^ +9 £> to 12*^ 7 AD) 
The ru l e r s in Abbasid Period rtrovided protec t ion and 
-natronagG for educational a c t i v i t i e s . Several books v/ere 
\7rit t0n on Iladith, Commentory on Quran, Jurisprudence and 
the Pro-ohct's charac ter . The time of Haroon Rashid during 
t h i s neriod is the period of height and prime of education, 
c i v i l i z a t i o n and cu l tu re . He establ ished an i n s t i t u t i o n 
1 2 
knovjn as - a i t u l Ilil-oriat. He appointed several learned 
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persons -ijid t r a n s l a t o r s and got several books of Greek, 
Persian nrd other languages t rans la ted into Arabic. 
Another ru le r Mamum had love for education. He 
was an author i ty on Quraji, Hadith, Jurisprudence, l i t e r a t : i r e , 
philosophy and astronomy. He strengthed Bgitul Hi!<Tiat. 
He p-ot t h e books of P la to , A r i s t o t l e , Hippocrates, Galen, 
Euclid and Ptliney t rans la ted in to Arabic and encouraged 
peonle for learn ing . The affluent and the r i c h also took 
i n t e r e s t in educational development due to i n t e r e s t of 
hapium. 
The mosques occuioied the posi t ion of Centres of 
leaJ^'ning l i k e previous periods. The mosques of Baghdad 
wore 3poci3l centres of learn ing . They provided education 
for yo'^ ong as well as adiil ts. The l i b r a r i e s were 9.IS0 
attached with mosque'j where students spent t h e i r time in 
s tudies and oducationpl debates and discussion held there . 
S.-^ve^al educotional i n s t i t u t i o n s and tladrasas -"ere 
established in t h i s -^eriod. I^zamul l-'ulk was the minister 
of A].T)ur salnn and Ilalil-e Shah, the tv,o ru l e r s in th i s 
oeriod. He was a learned man. He made great attempts for 
sducational develoom.ent. He established Kadrasas in 3alkJi, 
^ishapur, -lerat , Isfahan, Basra, ^'aro, KosuL, e tc . The 
g rea tes t 'ladrasa of Hizamul KuLk was Madrasa Nizamia. I t 
was ina^J^urated in IO72 AD. A hostel was also attached 
to t h i s Madrasa. The students were granted scholar shit) s. 
Great learned teachers taiisht in t h i s Kadrasa. Some o? 
the important teachers were Imam Abu IshaQ Sh i r az i , 
Abu Nasar Sabash, Ibnul I2iatib, AbiJl Hasan F a s i h i , Qutbuddin 
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Shaafai, Inaara Ibhd al-Ghazali . 
The Quran, the Quran's Commentory, Pr incip les 
of Quran's Commentory, Iladith, Pr incip les of Hadith, 
Jurisprudence, Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence and other 
re l ig ious subjects v;ere taught in Madarsa 1'B.zaJnia. 
Philosophy, l o g i c , astronomy, medicine. Mathematics, 
Philology, Grammar and Arabi L i t e r a tu re I'lere also taught. 
In 12 -^2 AD when aiiother educational i n s t i t u t i o n 
"Almustansariya" was es tabl ished, Madrasa Nizamia was 
16 
merged vdth i t . This new i n s t i t u t i o n was constructed in 
seven years . I t v/as inaugurated in 12^ +9 AD. Hadith, 
Grammar, medicine, Inheri tence lavjs were the four main 
deDartnents which were headed by ShaikiiL Hadith, Shailml 
Nahr, Shaikul. Tib abd Shaikul Farai?, r espec t ive ly . This 
i n s t i t u t i o n had also Hostel . 
The met-iod oi' teaching v/as according to time. The 
teachers gave the l e c t u r e s and s tudents l i s t ened them ani 
noted them. The s tudents used t o memorize them. The 
students used to ask questions on the l ec tu re s and the 
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teachers a;iswered them. The teachers also ra ised issues 
for d iscuss ion and developing s tudents ' a b i l i t i e s . 
I t Can be said t ha t the foundation of knowledge 
and sciences which v/as l a id in the period of Ifcayyads v/ere 
developed in th i s period a lso . Several ru le r s of t h i s 
period took great i n t e r e s t in educational a c t i v i t i e s and 
patronined them. 
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CHAPTER V 
HISTORY OF TRADITIOML mSLIM EDUCATION 
IN II©IA 
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1. Ea r ly Muslim Per iod 
S u l t a n Shahab-ud-Din of Ghor was the f l r c t Lusllm 
king of I nd i a -rho e s t a b l i s h e d some schools and Seminaries 
1 
a t Ajm.er for muslim educa t ion . '-„utb-ud-Din Aibak 
C1206 AQ-1210 AD) e s t a b l i s h e d s e v e r a l mosques in which 
s e c u l a r ler?jrning went hand in hand with r e l i g i o u s 
2 i n s t r u c t i o n . He e s t a b l i s h e d a madarsah in Ajm.er. 
Altamash (1210 AI) - 12^6 AD) e s t a b l i s h e d a Madrasah Moaa^ia 
which was r e b u i l t and furn ished ';ri.th Sandal wood doors by 
F i r o z Shah Tughlaq.^ Nas i r -ud-Din Mahmud (l2l+6 AD - 1266 AD) 
e s t a b l i s h e d I l a s i r iyya Col lege a t Uch and famous 'Jazi Minhaj-i ' 
S i r a j , t h e author of T a b a q a t - i - N a s i r i was t h e P r i n c i p a l of 
t he Col lege and Super in tendent of i t s v a s t endovmients ' 
Ghiyas-ud-Djji "3alban (1266 AD-1236 AD) ashed h i s o f f i c e r s 
to s^are no pnlns to d i scover m.en of g e n i u s , l e a r n i n g and 
courage . They must be che r i shed by k indness t h a t they 
might -orove t h e soul of t h e i r counc i l s and ins t ruments of 
a u t h o r i t y . ' 7 i s son, P r i n c e Muhammad took a l e ad i n t h e 
format ion of l i t e r a r y s o c i e t i e s . His Court x-zas f requented 
by the :nost l e a r n e d , exce l l en t and t a l e n t e d men of t h e age. 
His p a l a c e --ras the meeting n l i c e of h is l i t e r a r y s o c i e t y of 
which A'nir Khusrgw was the honoured P r e s i d e n t . 
J a l a l - u d - D i n K h i l j i (1200AD - 1296 AD) was a g rea t 
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lover of lenXiiins. He invi ted eminent gens de l e t t r e s to 
h i s nr ivato ^^arties and l i s t ened them vrith avid i ty . 
Ala-ud-D:Ln Khi l j i (1296 AD - 1316 AD) who was uneducated in 
the beginning taecssne deepljr in teres ted in the study of 
Persian l a t e r on and succeeded in acquiring some proficiency 
8 in i t . Abd^ Jl Haq Ilaqqani informs that during the time of 
A].a-ud-Dln K h i l j i , Delhi was the great rendezrous for a l l 
9 the most learned and erudi te "oorsonages. Stephen wri tes 
t ha t the in sc r ip t ion on the Alal Darwazah described the 
Sultan as the strengthener of the pu lp i t s of learning and 
r e l i g i o n and the strengthener of the r u l e s of Colleges and 
10 
places of worship. Mubarak Sliah Khi l j i res tored lands 
and Jagii-s confiscated by ea r l i e r r u l e r s v/hich meant the 
11 
r e s u s c i t a t i o n of many a moritnjnd madrasah. 
The founder of Tughlaq dynasty Sultan Ghyasuddin 
(1320 AD - 1325 AD) Patronized learned persons, established 
Madrasa and gave scholarships to lovers of knowledge. 
Muhammad Shah Tughlaq (I32? AD - 1351 AD) v/as the most 
1 ^ 
l ea rne i among the crowned heads of the Mddle .Ages. 
i-Iowever, unfortunately, he could not contr ibute to the 
13 
cause of education a l l that A'/as expected from him. 
Firoz Shah Ttighlaq (1351 AD - I388 AD) attempted very 
maich for the spreading 01 edtication. He collected great 
scholars l i k e Zia Jddin Barni, Maulana J a l a l uddin Rumi, 
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Qazi Abdul Kadir and Azlzuddin Klialid Khani in his court 
who wrote on theology, Islamic Jurisprudence e t c . He 
organized 9 regu].ar system of public i n s t ruc t i on , sent out 
teachers in di f ferent par ts of h is dominions for imparting 
i n s t ruc t i on and produced a l a rge number of capable scholars . 
Jaffar wri tes "According to the testimony of Fe r i sh ta and 
Nizam-iid-i)in, he founded no l e s s than t h i r t y Colleges in 
h i s kingdom and provided than with -oaid professors of 
proved mer i t ; where as Abdul Baqi has recorded . . . tha t he 
16 
onened as many as f i f ty madaTasahs". He also establ ished 
1 7 
Firo?-Shahi-Hadrasah and a College in the v ic in i ty of the 
-iadam oharn . 
VJ aW-ol Lodhi remembered tha t the promotion of 
education was a part of h is duty. He opened some schools 
and col leges . ' ' ^ Sultan Sikander Lodhi (l¥+9 AD - 1517 AD) 
had seventeen learned men constant ly with him in h is pr iva te 
20 
afartm.ent. He covered his kingdom with Colleges and 
f i l l ed them irith Professors and s tuden t s . " ' Education 
made much progress during: h i s r e ign . He founded a new c i ty 
v/hich was l a t e r on known as Agra. I t became a radiant 
op 
cent re oC Luclim cu l tu re and c i v i l i s a t i o n / " 
EarXy Muslim Period — Pr iva te en terpr i se 
Sayyed Maul a who was in the regime of Sijltah 
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Ghayas-nd-Jin I'alba^i ^'as a great advocate ol education, 
lie a lso rounded a Gollese nt Delhi and staffed i t ^dth 
b r i l l i a n t ociol-^rs. Durins the r e ign of Sultan /i]-^uddin 
K h i i ^ i ' the nobles of ilauhptta, Sayvads of Gardez and 
Sayyads of Dianah \iere rmar^i'jle for the ] ove of learning 
and in t e r e s t in education. They contr ibuted for ra ' ' ing 
Delhi to iiore f oj-'ouo ns Centre of education. They uere 
i.rpxi ver;ed in Lusllm Theology, I'usllir Jnrisiorudencp, 
Logic, Gra^iii-^r, lictory nncl Conrentories on Holy „uran. 
FizaJn uci^ Un Auliya and his learned student Shaikh Ucmn 
also belong eel to thio tine."" Fa r i sh ta also re fe rs to 
Delhi OS an imoortant education cent re and says tha t 
na laces , nosoues, u n i v e r s i t i e s , booths . . . . and a l l hinds 
of public buildings seened to r i s e ns if by n^agic. 
a m i ' - r i t e s tha t there r^ac at tha t time an i n t e l l i g e n t s i a 
'/ho sur.nssed even the OIQY of Johhnra, Baghdad, Cairo, 
D.3rn3cus, Is 'ahan and Tabrer - the reno\med Tuslin 
T^niverslLy c i t i e s o'' t h e East . ' 
28 
. af f'rr'r conclules that besides the educationpl 
e f for t s rr-^de by tne great I'uslim rubers of Inaia during- the 
early lu'-,''lir "oeriod, the natronage of learning nnd -oronotion 
of education by (^ounding schools and colleges tfore also 
undertgken v i t b remar'caole -^eal and enthusiasm by v^'^n.y of 
the nobi l i ty ano gentry. By the tim^^, therefore , t ha t the 
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g r e a t llnrhals befpji to r o l e in I n d i a , t h e r e mu^t have 
slreadjr e : i s t e d a l a r g e number of schools and colleger, 
i n a lnos t a l l -r«a)?t? of Mnsliia I n d i a " . 
2 . I'li^rhal Per iod 
Toffar -writes "Never, in f a c t , in t h e ^^rhole h i s t o r y 
of Kiis] im Riile i n India d id the sub jec t of educa t ion r e c e i 
such a r e g u l a r encouragement from t h e r e i g n i n g sovere igns 
of Delhi as under the P^oyal House of Timur, wliose every 
29 
member ^'a- i t s d i e - h a r d exponen t . " -^  Zahir Uddin M'lhamnad 
Babar (1^'26 APf - 1530 AD) e n t r u s t e d t h e Publ ic works 
De-^artment bu i ld ing of Schools and Col leges i n a d d i t i o n to 
Vi 
n o the r d u t i e s , - ' I t shjD\/s t h a t Babar took i n t e r e s t i 
e::-nansion of educa t ion . l las i r -ud-Din Muhammad 'iumayun 
(1530 AD - 15^ 56 AD) gave g r e a t im.-nortance to t h e s c h o l a r s 
and a s s o c i a t e d them a t h i s Court . One of h i s a s s o c i a t e s 
was a ProTessor or" a madrasah of Delh i , 
Sher Shah (1 ^ ^0 AD - 15^5 AD) d id much for the 
o r o r o t i o n 0" educa t ion in h i s dominions. He had r ece ived 
educa t ion at Jaun^ur , a g r e a t Centre of Islam^ic Cu l tu re in 
Ind ia a t t l ia t t ime . He ooened Shershahi J-adrasa Tt 
31 
^arnau'' . 
A'-bar (l')30 - 1556 AD) had l o v e of l e a r n i n g and 
r e s p e c t •'"or t h e l e a r n e d . Agra become a famous s e a t of 
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l e ^ r n i r v . i t hau several scliools and col leges -^Aiere 
studentc cor.:e From -Far qnd \^Jide. " He had develo-ned a 
sound sycten of education. Several mal'itabs and madrasahs 
vere roujided r^ nd richly/ ondo\'ed under his i n s t inc t ion . 
He introduced ref'ora in methods of teaching. A student 
had to -nass three d i s t i n c t stages before he became able to 
read and ^ ' r i te x.dthout d i f f i c u l t y . - In his regime, the 
curriculiJi'. v^s modified to enable the students to acauire 
educotion according to t h e i r ambitions but i t x^ jas l a i d 
dot<jn that i t shoiild be according to the requirements of the 
time. ' A s ign i f i can t change was made in the aims 0" 
education xrh.ich vere changed from being s t r i c t l y re l ig ious 
into purely o o l i t i c a l - un i f i ca t ion of India in every sense 
DOli t ica l , r e l i g i o u s , social and cul tural . . Cousin 
wri tes "hussalman education \/as at i t s most inc lus ive stage 
in the re ign of Emperor Alcbar, and therefore a t tha t s tage 
i t -nresented to us the l a rges t se lec t ion of educ?tional 
ideas to estimate our thought in the educational reconstruc-
t i on of boday".-^ 
Jehangir (l605 AD - 1627 AD) was so much interes ted 
in promoting tne cause of pdncation tliat soon after his 
acce-sion to the throne he repaired and reconstructed thjose 
maktabs and madrasahs wnich had been for three >iccades the 
dwelling -.Ibices of oirds and beasts and populated them \/ith 
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8^ Professors rjiid s tudents . " Bernier has given the follomng 
roT^orts o: education during the reign of Shahjehan (1627 AD 
1658 AD) "A, ^rosG and profound ignorance reigns in those 
s t a t e s . For tow is i t possible that there should be 
academies ond col leges well founded? Where are thDse 
founders to be met vrith ? And if there v/ere any, "hero 
vere the scholars to be had? VJhere are tlx)se tha t have 
means to maintain t h e i r ch i ld ren in colleges? And if there 
vere v/ho ;/ould apioear to be so r ich? And if they would, 
where are those oenefices, preferments and d ign i t i e s that 
requi re h.nowledge and a b i l i t i e s and tha t may animate 
youngments study"-^-^ Jaffar does not agree with trie 
account ^iven oy Bernier for the following reasons 
(a) 3hah.iehan was himself scholar and he could not be 
ca re less to^/ards education (b) his riredecessors had 
profounded several schools and colleges (c) Uernier did not 
have suff ic ient t ime to inquire into the t rue s t a t e of 
edrcation due to his other occupations (d) Being cathol ic 
he did not write ^'ithou.t ure.iudice against muslims. 
La\J i l so did not agree with Bernier because he 
wri tes ''a"! 1 the olucational i n s t i t u t i o n s with the i r r i ch 
endoT.'.rnents ro.do by the previous Emnerors, nobles and 
pr iva te -"j-^ntler en, continued in unabated prosperi ty in his 
time". Knan - ' r i t e s that Darul Baqa which had been a 
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niagniTicient iradrasah aM -/a", lying qs ruins vas construo-
ted by ohih.iohan. Stephen - repor ts that Shah Jehnn founded 
the Paiflous ir s e r i a l col lege to the south of Jaira Kas.iid of 
Delhi. Saxena wri tes that Shah Jehaji appointed the 
teachers of col leges at Delhi and Agra. 
Aurangzeh (l658 AD - 170? AD) was thoroughly 
ha; 
conversant \-ith I'uslim theology and Arabic Granmar . 
Jaffar T i t e s that "he (Aurangzeb) founded numberless 
schools and colleges and never neglected his duty with 
regard to the educntion of his sub ' ec t s . Pa r t i cu la r ly he 
vas '-een 3bout the c iuc j t lon ol 3oliras of Gujrat for -'"xom 
he appointed trained teachers and arranged montaly 
examinations . . . . Firmans ^rere issued to other provincial 
Governors - I t h the ins t ruc t ions t h a t they should he 
careful a^out the education of t h e i r subjects . In I678 AD 
he sanetiDied qn enormous SIJE of money for the renqir and 
reconstrLTction of the old I%ktabs and Iladrasahs of Gu.irat 
and orier^d i t s Divan to extend n'='cessary support to the 
students oJ these col leges . . . The syston of ins t ruc t ion 
follc-ed in t h e schools and colleges founded by AL-irgir 
must n-ve been bnsed on his o-^ m theory o" education imich 
even Jorn-er has ao hes i t a t ion to acxnovledge". 
The fo'ious : adrasa "Faran^i r'aha"^  " was established 
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in h i s t i n e . Anotlier fafious Kadrasa of Delhi Imown as 
! 'adrasa Hahiniya was e s t a b l i s h e d in h i s t ime by Shah Abdur 
Hahjj-, r-.thcr of Shall ' f a l l Un.ali. 
After auranczeb, the Kughal k ings did not wj 
prooer a t t e n t i o n to^rards educa t ion but t h e i r lar)SG i/as 
compensate-' bj/ t h e i r a f l u e n t peop le . During the r e g l n e of 
Bahadur Shah (Primus) (1707 AD - 1712 AD) tv:o madras as 
v/ere est-^'d ished — one hy Gha7iuddin and t h e o t h e r by 
Khan 5' iro- -lung, Ghoriuddin was higlily r e s p e c t a b l e and 
dist in^^uished in the Court of Bahadur Shah (Pr imus) . He 
got one Darul 'Jioom cons t ruc t ed o u t s i d e Ajmeri Gate , De lh i . 
The sane nadrasa became famous Anglo-Arabic Col lege which 
i s ]zn.o\'fn. i s Delhi Col lege these days . Tliis c o l l e g e 
•nroduced g roa t a u t h o r i t i e s on m^uslim educat ion . Som.e of 
them wore ^aulana Kanlook Ali Tanutva and Imam Bal:sh Sahbai . 
The "ornor -"as t h e t eache r of I 'aulana ^fohd Qasim Nanutwi, 
t he fouador o" Darul Hloom, Deoband and of S i r Syed Ahmad 
Khan, the founder oP L'.A.O. Co l l ege , Al igarh . In the same 
per iod IIul l a M^am Fddin Suhal>fi c o n s t r u c t e d t h e cur r icu lum 
of muslin educa t ion "'liich i s s t i l l Imown a l l over I n d i a , 
P a k i s t a n and Bangla Desh as DARS-I-KIZAl-T. 
hohd Shall (1719 AD - 17^8) -crovided f i n a n c i a l help 
to I iazrat ShaJi WaliiiLlaii for the dovelopm.ent of Madrasa 
Rahimi-'a. 
9if 
In 1793 AD, on the occasion of the renewal 01 the 
East India '^onDany's cha te r , an attempt X'/as mgde by some 
loeo-ole in ^nf;land to con r)el the comriany to spend, a i^ortion 
of the reveaue:: o2 India on the education of Indians. But 
t h i s ToroT^osition struc'^ t e r ro r and dismay into the hearts of 
the ?;enerality of the people of India . 
Mr. J. C. kar'^ .hziian said in his evidence on the 
15th J-LUie 1853 oefore t'^e Saleet Committee of the Houje of 
Lords a-^pointed to inquire into the a f fa i r s of the East 
India Co .^^ iaav : 
"?or a considerable time after the Br i t i sh 
Government had been establ ished in India , 
there ^'as p;reat opposit ion to any system of 
education for the '^^atives . . . One of the 
Directors s t i t c d that i^ e had j u s t l o s t 
AJ e r ica from our fo l ly , in having allowed 
the establishment of scriools and col leces , 
nnd that i t ^ould not do for us to r e rea t 
the samp act of fol ly in regard to I n d i a . . . 
x^ 'or 20 vears after tha t rieriod dovm to the 
year IP13, the sam.e "Reeling of opnosit ion to 
tlie education of the Natives continued to 
nrevai l aj^ .ong the rul ing au tho r i t i e s in th i s 
country/". '+7 
In the ch'^ter Act of I813, a clause was inserted 
which provided a sum of not loss than one lac oT rupees 
in each year shal l be set apart and applied to the revival 
and iraprovBiicnt of l i t e r a t u r e and the encouragment of the 
learned natives of India and for the Introduction and 
riror.otion of a linowledge of sciences among the inhabi tants OJ 
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the ^ r l t i n h t e r r i t o r i e s in I n d i i . 
''he '>ri t ish aclninistrators of India of those days 
vero actti-t.'^Tl 07/ n o l i t i c a l motives in keening Indians 
ignorant. Thus one ga l l an t Ilajor-General Sir Lionel 3niith 
a t the onmiirj/ o'2 1831 s^id : 
"The effect of education v/ill be to do a\/ay 
- ' i th a l l the nre.ludices of sec ts and re l ig ious 
hy which lie have h i ther to kept the cop'aany -
the Tussnlmans against Hindus, and so on; the 
eT'ect of cduc ntion n / i l l be to expand the i r 
rilnds, axnd zhovi them the i r vast poi/cr". hS 
I t -^'as -oolitic ai exi^ediency which promnted the 
Indian Governin-'^ nt to undertake the ed-ucotion of Inf'ians. 
Even a very ^ argo portion of t h e magnificent sum of one 
lac of ruo^cs '.'as not snent for many years for the purrose 
Tor i.rhic'i i t had been recommended to be set apar t . "^ 'Ut i t 
was necessary to spend money on education, otherwise i t wis 
impossible to get servants for the public service of the 
st- i te . llras some of the id tnesses in the i r evi^lence before 
the Loro' s '-Committee of 1 '^^ O deposed that 
"The ouddor Adax'lut has represented tha t the 
knowledge of the Ibhomedan law i s 
becomin;; esttinct ^mong the na t ives , and tha t 
Ghere is mucki d i f f icu l ty in finding low 
aTfalrs". ^9 
Tne Calcutta k'adrassa or kahomedan College was 
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founded v/ I'T VZ-iTGi l i s t i n g s in 173l "^dth i viev, . . . to 
the -Drofluf-tion of* ^ r o H - q u a l l f i ^ of f icers o': the Court- of 
Jus t ice" 
I t siTould be mentioned here that Lord ' i i l l iori 
Benticl: ins not in '^"avour of educating Indians. He ga\.' 
dan?;er in tne s-^read of I-'nov/ledge in th is country" . . . 
Basu uri t '^s ' ' "3ir Charles ^-etOalfe af ter he had assured 
the Govei'nor-C-enoralshit) o"" India , in a Itinute, dated the 
16th 1:3- IS35 said : 
""is Lordship (Bentinck) however, see further 
daA^er in the spread of knowledge and the 
operat ions of the Press. I do not , for ny 
o\Tn. vart , an t ic ipa te danger as a cer ta in 
conseouences frorn these causes. I see so 
^uch danger in ignorance, fanaticism and 
barhar isn of our subjects , t h a t I r e s t on 
the spread of knowledge some hope of greater 
s trength and securi ty . . . I f however, the 
^-ctonsion of kno^^ledge i s to be a ne\.' source 
of ci-nger i t is one al together unavoidable. 
I t is our duty to extend knowledge whatever 
p-'^ v be the r e s u l t ; ond snread i t i-rould, even 
±f -rg ir-iT-o,] ed i t " . 
jjoro entick was in favour OL" educating the weop] e 
of this -jo^intry but h^ \ras desirous of angl ic is ing them or 
ra ther ->r-^v^nting tnem Prorr Porming a iTomogenous nation. 
Uith th-i t object in view, he introduced English as the 
Concz-ln-^c^. ge of Indi-^. English was the language of the 
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r u l e r s 20 the in tGl l lpent people uere doing t h e i r bes t 
to l e i r n i t themselves and toach i t to the i r cliildren. 
Sir Chnrles E. Trevelyan brother- in- law 01 
Lord Kacanlay submitted a naDer on "the P o l i t i c a l Tendency 
of the riifferent systems of Education in use in Indi'^" 
to the Parliajientary Committee of 1853 on Indian t e r r i t o r i e s , 
Some of the e^rtracts are reproduced below : 
"The Arabian or Fiahomedan syston i s based on 
the exercise of power and the indulgence of 
passion. Pride, ambition, the love of r i i le , 
and of sensual enjoyment are cal led into the 
aid of r e l i g i o n . The ear th i s the inheritence 
of the Fai thful : a l l besides are inf idel 
usurpers , vrith v/hom no measures are to be ]:ept 
except what policy may requ i re . Universal 
dominion belongs to the l-Iahonedans by Divine 
r.ic;ht. Their r e l i g i o n obl iges thon to 
e s tab l i sh t h e i r predomenance by the sword; 
and those who refuse to conform are to be 
kept in the s t a t e of s lavish subjection . . . 
Such i s the ]X)litiGal tendency of Arabia 
system of learning. "Ja^i^lly for u s , these 
p r inc ip le s exert in t h e i r fu l l force only in 
books wr i t t en ind i f f i cu l t languages and in the 
minds of a fe\4 learned men; and they are very 
"aint ly roflocted in the feel ings of and 
O'^inions o'" the body of the Deople. But xrhat 
" i l l be thotight of that r)lan of nat ional 
education v;hich i '^ould revive them, and m.ake 
them nopular; would be perpetual ly romindlng 
the >bhamedans th?t \ie are in f ide l usiirrjers oi 
dome o? the f a i r e s t realms of the f a i t h f u l . 
Our b i t t e r e s t enemxies could not des i re more 
than tha t --re sho^ild propagate system o" learnin-
-'hich excl ie the s t rongest feel ings of human 
nature against ourse lves . " 
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"The s D i r i t of Sn- l ish l i t e r q t i j r e , on the 
other h-md, cannot be favourable to the 
EnpZish connection. Famil iar ly acquainted 
' d t h uc hy means of our ] i t e r a t u r e , the 
Indian vouth alnost cease to regprd us as 
fo re igners . They speaks of our great !ien 
with the Same enthusiasm as vre do. Educated 
in the same ^ '^ay, in teres ted in the same 
ob,iect:' engaged in the s^me -oursuits ^rith 
ourse lves , they become more English just as 
the Soman nrovincia ls becam.e more i^ omans than 
Gauls or I t a l i an s . . . Dishonest and bad r-^ilors 
a"" one des i re any advantage from, the ignorance 
of t h e i r subjects . As long as x-;e stijiy the 
be no f i t of India in our measures, the 
confidence and effect ion of the peonle vdll 
increase in Droriortion to t h e i r knox/ledge 
of us", 
"I t is only by the infusion of Euro-oean ideas, 
tha t a new d i r e c t i o n caJi be gi'^en to the 
nat ional views. The youngmen, brought u-o at 
our seminaries, turn with contonpt from the 
b ar bare us d es po t i sm und er whic h th ei r 
ancestors -roaned, to the prospect of im.proving 
t h e i r nptlonal i n s t i t u t i o n s on the English 
moool. 3o far from having the idea of driving 
the Enc^lish into t he sea upperm.ost in the i r 
minds, they have no notion of any im.provemcnt 
but such as r i v e t s t h e i r connections with the 
English and makes them dependent on English 
protect ion aJid ins t ruc t ion" . 
Thus the m^ajority of the English off icers were 
Anglic is ts and did not Tavour o r i en t a l education. Lord 
'. 'illiam fcnt ick wqs the chief of them. He issued n resolu t ion 
on tlio - r t o ' the ^"irreme Government of British India on 
7th I'arch 1 8'^ ,5. Extracts "ron the reso lu t ion are 
reproduced below : 
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1. " i s Lord shin in Co^ln.c±l i s of opinion that the 
f^reat object or t he B r i t i s h Government oioi^ht to be the 
promotion of European L i t e ra tu re and Science among the 
na t ives of India; and tha t a l l the funds appropriated for 
the purposes of education v/ould be best employed on Snflish 
education alone. 
2. But i t is not the in ten t ion of h is Lordshiio in 
Council to abol ish any col lege or school of nat ive learning. 
3ut his lordship in council decidedly objects to the 
p rac t ice •'./-lich has h i ther to prevailed of supportin^^ the 
students dviring the period of t h e i r educat ion . . . he 
d i r e c t s tha t no stipend shall be given to any student tha t 
may hereaf ter enter a t any of those i n s t i t u t i o n s ; and tha t 
\jhen any professor of o r i en ta l learning sha l l vacate his 
s i t ua t ion , the Corr.m.ittce shal l renor t to the Government 
the njmber ani s t a t e O-"^  the c l a s s , in order that the 
Government may be able to decide upon the expe;liency of 
apnointln^; a successor. 
3. I t has com-e to the hnov/ledge of the Governor-
General in Council that a la rge sum. has been expended by 
the Committee on the print ing of o r i en t a l works; his 
Lordship hi Council d i r e c t s that no por t ion of the fvinds 
shal l hereafteJ? b© so er.ployed. 
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Lor-i 'Jilliar'^ "Pontine": forgot tha t in fpct no pponlp 
G-^ n evpn hpcone ins t ruc ted or enlightened excciDt throuf^h 
the i r e n l - n m a r e . I t must be throLigh the niedium of the i r 
o^ m langn^^'e th-^t they mugt address them and disseminate 
usefvil hnovled^e amongst than. '^listor^; t e l l s us V-^^t no 
Communitj7 h?3 ev^r been educated s^ve through i t s O'.m 
mother-tongue and th-^t the u-orooting of a mother tongue 
is the f^ r^u orpin-it ion of the conmunit^r or at l e a s t of a l l 
i t s necul.i-^r ch-^r^cter is t ics . Speecli, Thought -nd Existence 
are so closelj? bouni together th^ t i t i s impossible to 
seiDarate them. 
In th i s ^^riod educablon iras lin''ced v i t h Q '^inloym.ent 
The main ain of education was considered the preparat ion of 
m.inistcri'i"' s t a f f for Government jobs. I t was a -oeriod oT 
Ca3-amity an'l torment for muslims educationally as ^rell as 
T-ioliticnlly. I t ^TS n r^eriod of disanpointsnent and 
f r u s t r a t i o n ^or m.uslim education. The muslim educational 
"as abolished oil of -^  sudden. All t r ad i t i ona l muslim 
education i n s t i t u t i o n s were declTred unrecognized. 
'+ • B r i t i s h Governr:ent Period 
I 1^ • J.'lie ^I'^riod begins -d th the end of East India 
Comr)any ^nd beginning of B r i t i sh ru le in India. From an 
educational -•-oint of view the period begins vjith the 
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inr^lGnexitation of 'food's Degpatch. Accordlnc to u'lirb the 
unlvprsitif-x- '-y-^ten vas introduced in India on the -r^ttcrn 
of Lonc^ ion inivor<5ity. lo'nbay, Calcutta -ind Kadra^ nniver-
s i t i p s '/ore estahl ir.hed jn 1^57 AD. The systen o-^  Gr-nto-in-
aid VPS introduced so that p r iva te qrencio'^ coii!.d also 
cont r ibu te :n thp development of modern education. The 
Government Ina t i tn t ions verc not ^ilovcd to provide 
rpli '^ious ec^ucation. The p r iva te i n s t i t u t i o n s vere denied 
the ^-r-^ntc i-^  they ^^rovided reli^^ious education. The 
Fadr-isa sy^:tcri T/as not incluciecl in the univers i ty system 
though i t s incl urJ-on there in vas sugce'^-ted in the Des'^^atch 
of 185^1-.''^ 
Tile I'ldiaji Educntion Commirsion 1 802 -las appointed 
imd er tne c'-'-^ir^^an^hip of Sir 'J i l l iam. ^unter . The 
Comi^is^'ion made cevoral recommendations in order to ^^a^ze 
En'^ l ish 3v~tem of education a t t r a c t i v e to the muslim 
community but no recommendation t/as m'^ de for i'^provemont 
-^ nd reconst ruct ion of the I'adrasa system of education." ' 
Thp Indi-'P Ed'jcition Con^ission ^SP>2 g-^ve the following 
•general •coopnt of Ipsllm Education. 
"Iriart from the social nnd h i s t o r i c a l conditions 
of the I'osiem cormuxiity in India , ther'^ nre 
causes of a s t r i c t l y educational character 
'hich heavily weighed in the race of l i f e . The 
teaching of the mosque must precede the lesson 
of the school. 3ut before the young m.oslem. is 
allo\'cd to turn his thought to secular 
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I n s t r u c t i o n , he must connonly nacs sono 
ycnrz i n going through a Course of sacred 
i e r i m i n g . The muslim boy, t h e r e f o r e en t e r s 
the school l ^ t e r than t h e Hindu. I n t h e 
second r^lace, he very of ten l e aves scliool 
ot nn e a r l i e r age He ( t h e muslim r,Rrent) 
cannot afford to g i v e h i s son so corr.rjlete an 
educa t ion . I n t h e t h i r d r)laco . . . t h e vcars 
I'jhich t h e young Hindu g ives to En[;l ish 'and 
I'gthox^'aticG in a pub l i c schoo l , the young 
Hoslem devotes in a Hadrasa to Arabic and t h e 
Izv and Theology of Is lam. The above a re 
t h r e e nrinciDal" causes of an educa t iona l 
c h a r a c t e r vrhich r e t a r d the DrosTDerity of the 
KusaJmans". 9+ 
During the 19th Century some a t tempts were made to 
b r ing reforms i n the curr iculum of T r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
educat ion and to a t t r a c t muslims to modern secu la r 
Gdiicption. "'u.t ''T) -attempt ^•ir)'^. made to p repa re such a 
schRiie of edui^-.tion 'iiiich m^y bp accep tab le to a l l c l a s s e s 
of neople or to evolve gn i n t e g r a t e d system of educat ion 
c o n t r i b u t i n g t r a d i t i o n a l '^ nd modern system of educa t ion . 
In 1917 C a l c u t t a H n i v e r s i t y Gommissidn I'las 
r>-ynolnted undpr the chnirmanship of Sad le r . The Commission 
Biad^ -^^veral rpcom.miendations for school •^^ducation -in(l 
u n i v e r s i t y -^("'Ucation. Ho v^ ^^v e r , i t made the fo l lovrng 
ror\!)r\lB a.'bout the t r -^d i t ion : ' ! muslim e(3.ucntion. 
"';Jhatever may be t h e under lying m o t i v e s , 
t h e p re f e r ence of t h e maislinis for mahtabs 
and madras?-s to s ecu l a r o rd ina ry schools 
v^ a^  a p a t e n t fact proved by the exr^erience 
"f Oent-ury and borne out by s t a t i s t i c a l 
g^^^ence. . . A c o n s i d e r a b l e p o r t i o n of t h e 
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Ku-oqln-nG under Inrjtructions are s t i l l 
r i ' ^ i l s in niaktab;^ ind ir.adr.^sa. This neann 
thnt t.V conmunity is njixious for n systs-i 
of education v/hicli : ; i l l enable i t to prepare 
i t s social and re l ig ious "ocrsonajity and i t s 
c or.munal t r adit ions. " ^^ y y 
Th- Oo-imission used the \ford "Communal" -nrobahly 
not in the r resent connotation but in tlie meaning of 
r el ated to conniunity. 
Ali is o"" the opinion 
""ovejcni.ent was P^illy a^//are of the feeling 
a ad t'iG sentiments of the muslims. Yet no 
'tops ^'GTG tali en to draw the community 
to-;ards modern education by gradually 
rQ-:ouldinc the then existing i n s t i t u t i o n s 
to sa t i s fy the secular and. r e l ig ious 
susce^-itibili t ies of the conm.unity the 
food the muslims vantod and to iv'hat they 
••ore accustom.ed i;as d i f fe ren t from what 
the '^'Overnm.ent provided for them. They 
"ound i t unpalatable and refused to take i t 
and st-^rvon. The muslin rer^gined h o s t i l e 
to a svs tm of education which proved 
'disastrous Cor thp'ir r e l i g ion , Culture nnd 
--.y o" l i r ^ . Th'^ y nDprehended tha t t h i s 
•nuroly secular system of education though 
ijrovidod n s s'lorts Tor m??terial nros veri ty 
- ' i l l produce a generation who may faI-1 into 
" lostacy and ^inbe] iof "lue to ignorance o-^ t he 
"undam.pnt3l o-^  t he i r r e l i g i o n . " 5^ 
fh- policy o" the B r i t i s h Government "Divid-^ -nd Hul-^" 
' a s fo'i I c e d in oifurcating the education of muslims into 
secular -y-teir o" educnfcion and t r a d i t i o n a l systoi of 
education. I t led to -"our tends in the educationni movement 
of nuslimw. One t rend nas of t o t a l non-cooioeration towards 
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I r i t l s h '-,-r-t'^ 0"" ociuc-ition an-^  of •=>ttgii-Dts oC sGcitrlt_; 
o"' 11:15""""•."10 erTucntion-^l svc ton . I t cpjie i n the ^haioo or 
ODr^il -ulooin, loobaXLci. Tlir. second t r end wis t o t a l 
'icco'^'^tan'^o o" thp ""'rltisli s^'stfn of educa t ion and to 
develoo i t ationcst Tnuslirris - ' i t h minor '-nodif i c a t i o n . I t 
camo i n tno shn-^e of i .A.O. Col lppe , M. is-^i'h T'hich l a t e r 
on becane -Vli^-aTh Ih s l im 'iniv^^r-dty. The t h i r d t r end r a s 
e x i r e g s l o n o^ " dis :iati<:; Caction noth - ' i t h Darul Uloor , 
Deobanci and I .A.O. Col lege , A] ig-^rh. I t enerced in t h e 
sh-iDo or i^ad-ratiil "^^om, Luc]:novT. Another t r e n d -"'liich 
emerged aTter " i r s t l o r l d \rar. Thic t r end -ras ex^ res - ion 
of loc i : or G-^  t i c f a c t i o n f'rorti t h e o the r t h r e e t r e n d s . I t 
irantcd to z^'V'^ n-^tional out look to nusl In oducnt ion. I t 
vao re-ro-'-^ntcd by -""-p i^ r i l l i ' i I s l a n i ' ^ , ^M\i i^'^lhi. 
'Jo c^hnii di-^-cuss t h e Tour t r e n d s b r i e f l y in t h e 
|"ollo^^rlll^ " ines : 
(1) D-rr'^ Hoor, DoobnaJ : I t -'as e s t a b l i s h e d on V^-^.^' 30, 
IG67 in J(x^brn<!, J i s t r i c t Snhnrannur (U.P.) by y a u l - n a 
I'ohd Qa>ln - - - iu t - ' i . Tor f i r s t n ine yf '^ar - i t r e ^ a i n a i an 
ordina.ry 1 ndr - sa but by 1 G76 i t became a Oarul TJioori -n'"" 
0 Cent re oP nu;lbni Ovducition. I t --rescrlbed Dars-i-xli '^-iri 
for i t s s tucen t . The n rov i s ion of v o c a t i o n a l educa t ion 
^'as a l so 'i-Oc in adGi t ion to t r - ^d i t i ona l r e l i c i o u s oi.-^ioation. 
Unaii I edLG"ne '^ac; inc luded as an OT^tional sub-'ect in t h e 
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cur r i cu lum. ?e3irles t h i s COIT ip;rarhy, "ook-blncln '^ , ve-^vin", 
t a i l o r i n " - -^ bc "-^rc i lno tni:ir.ht. Thou.^li i t -"is ^iroviOod to 
-irovi V economic car por t to i t s T^rocluct but i t coui'1 aot 
becono in int'->^;r'^I ^-nrt of educnt ion of DGObnn'\ Tli" 
found-^r of tli'-^ Darnl Uloom did not seek or accent any 
f i n a n c i a l -^id ?ron the Government. I t -"as run on t h e 
f i n a n c i ' i l su- o r t o-'^  mus l ins thorough s u b s c r i o t i o n s and 
dona t ion . . 
One o ' tho "ain o b i e c t s of the Darul-uloom i.'as 
to n r o v i i " d i r e c t •icce'^'^ to t h e o r i g i n a l <=;ources of Tur.lin 
le-^rnin'-^ -iroduco l'^nrned rnon ^^ith r i iss ionar j / real to uork 
a^onc th' ' hnqi i"i -lo^ge'-'" to cre-^to a t r n i y rel ip;iou5 
^T^o^'on'^' oz tn-rarlr. c l a c i c n l I s l a r , r idding the p reva len t 
one in I n - i ? of i nnova t ion ^nd unorthodox: ' r r a c t i c e s , 
ob^crvafclonG -^nC b o l i e f c t h a t have c rep t in to i t and to 
iiir-'^rt I n s t r u c t i o n In c lass ic j^ i r e l i g i o n . The Darul "loo': 
hc.^ ac" '-^x"-- tl'lz -^in to -. .qreot e:ctent. I t hns e^ tnb l i "hed 
i t c c i r -.- a Jchoc l o" r - l i r ; i o u s thought . A l a r g e number of 
-"^  d i g ion.: '"rdra3a3 '^cr^ -^  Pounded on i t s l i n e s through out 
the oo'aitry by those vho gr -duated fror. i t , thus br inging 
t r a d i t i o n a l nu .^^ 'iiiu educat ion to l a r g e s ec t i ons of lii^slirn 
masses . I t --roducodL a l a r g e number of o u t s t a n d i n g r e l i g i o u s 
l e a d err. and lenrned m.en, most o:" them being authors of 
rcnutcci -'orhs in d i f f e r ' -n t branches of mxislim l e a r n i n g . 
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Pror.inont ^ s r jons .-^ssociotod ^.:ith. c.'.^ tcachr^rc or student,-, 
inclur'oci JLICII ri'^jc.oz "BG l-n''il''ns I-h^,! iX Ahriid oa.''ia,r3.ii"'^''Ti 
T'lifti A:i""Jr I^ .ah.!r.an, I'-^n.lanr! -blid I ' lyan, i~'aiilana Sh-^bbir 
Ahi:.-d 'Jj.-'^ni, y^ulana "-abibur PL-^ iiraan A-^ni, Il-^-'jlana " l i '^ur 
?irhr-an, I3L?ti Ationr Ha-ican and I'aiiLana '^aced Ab-^ ad 
Al-:barabadi. 
(b) i:.A.O. Col/'o'io, Al igarh : The events in 18^7 ha'' a 
r ;re?t "'•^I'dp-^iic a o i S i r S^y-id ^iiaad Khan. In q sense 'i.1s 
lli^p 3tr,-^'c(i'\ - ^ tar 1*^57. ^le s-^^- educpt lon as tha r e s t 
Imnor tan t , a.--ati"al issi:!e, and accord ing ly regarded the 
spread o" e^bication to be the only means for t h e promotion 
of t h e n a " o n - l cause . I t ^'as Te l t a f t e r 1857 t h a t the 
" r l t - ' s ' i .ov-^rn'^ont --anbee' t o f i n i s h l lus l lns of Inf i i i on 
aT 1 ""ro'its inc ln ' l in r educa t ion one. 3opio per^.ons l i h a 
3 i r 3yol lb -,", I'han nnd h i s n s ' o c i a t e s "e l t th-it l u ' l l r i s 
co^n d "lOt ' - - ra tb'-'rv,el ves through con '"ronta t ion. They 
tho'i\i'ht the r i g h t -^^ ath -"or ^lusilms -(.ras to d e c l a r e 
TaJ-th'^ul 10 s to ' /a rds B r i t i s h Goveriiment, to ge t modern 
educa t ion -^ n^  en^-^lovD'-'nt. I t was at t h i s important 
j ' lnctuj 'o o" ' l i s t o r y t ha t 3 i r 3yad Ahm.ad Fdian s tood -/iti^ 
courage and ondi-'.rance t o talze out m-uslhns from the 
degene ra t i on , l a c b of conf idence and m.o r t i f i ca t ion . lie 
had ujidor-tco'J t h e r-^-I d i s e a s e o: r.uslim^ and s u g g e s t s ! 
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thn"; r;.o iGx-n ciucifcion could no t rcnov? t h e i r n i l l l l J . 
""^ o hv . -10 clonbt th-^t Insl Iras could not l i v e with roG-pect 
axid contr.VoutG anythinn ^ ' i thout l r- irnins nodern nci'^nc'^T. 
" 'e , t h o r o ^ o r c , . ' ec l l ed to do nn^'thin,^ f o r the ^xluc--ttioxi-1, 
in te l l ' '>c tu? l -nd cui tia^al ref^en'^ration o? rnuslimg. '^is 
r.oveaent i s -'ticrn r : l l i r > r h IbvTien t . Tho "-'ovor-nt '"-\ 
to the G-tao! l'::hnont oT s " igh School in xV^  iga rh on 
V.ny 25, 1'^ '75 ^'hich hocome a Collc^^lc in 1377 and .^d.i"arh 
Xunlii : r n i v - " - i b 7 in 1920. S i r 3ycd .Ihr.ac' IChan ba^' to ld 
"-"raa t h e ^eod - 'hich iie zo\i today those 
r.ay s'^irinf; u-n a '-lii^hty t r e e , "hose 
"i^ra'^chec, l l h e those o'" t h e 'Banyan 
o r the s o i l , s h a l l i n t h e i r t^arh s t r i k e 
"ir"! r o o t s ilnto t h e e a r t h and t h e r s e l v p g 
"'pnl "^o'^ th nf^ -' qnri v igorous s a p l i n g s . 
•^hl - College n v / e^:'nand 'into ? Um'veT'sity 
"ho so :ions s b a l l ^o foi^th throuf^hout 
t h^ lei'^^'th qn'^  b r ead th oT t h e lanr' to 
•^rc"-ich th^ -OS oe] oT Tree enqu i ry , oC 
l a r r o 'ic-^rted to^er-^t ion and o^ wvce 
^ o r t a l l t y " . P 7 
'ot o^ly the dro-^; of S i r ^y^d Ahn^d -^as tr^n-l '^te ' ' ' 
i n t o -^ctln 1 u': "e'^'^ral ""uslir. "^lucntionil i n s t i t u t i o n : 
" c r o o I'^ P-'^  tY"o''T-7io'''t lU ' in on th'~- "" inos oT Ali^^-r'i. 
~iut Xli'"''"'j ' T I C " to """*p;e ti'O o'^'^o''ite Porcps I-^lan 
and h'e-^te'^n Zv^t^m. I t ro'uit'^f'; in r^iDVuro hobh in 
•it'c-^i luonb o-^  o:c •^^^rtis^ i n 'e";tern Cul tu re and ac hi overrent 
o" nns l i r i educnt inn. A].ir-rh l u s l i n l J n i v e r : i t y introducf^ 
Kus l in ih(^olo''v i n rodern educa t ion -^ nd considered i t 
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synonorour; - ' i th Inlgnic conce-ot of" eclucntion. HO T^OVOI-
thn oroviTion of relln;iou5 oAuc^.tion at the Coll'^Cfi '"-^Ae 
the l l i ' - 'Th Colloce cli'Terent 'Yon the other i n s t i t u t i o n s 
Tor hiphor edncntion in Inc^ia. -•'"everthelcss i t creotorl 
problenn too. 3 i r 3^yyid hinsolf chnllenged an established 
vie^' t h i t yuc"i iiL' 3 ela~i'^ntary education conmencod " i t h 
r e l i g i o n . This vieir was not acceptable to other Kucl iTis, 
J i r Sayyid .:o-r cl enominntional Colleges as 
anochronlst ic but could not prevent tha t r e l ig ious 
education bo introduced. He considered t r a d i t i o n a l 
iTiuslim cduc-tion as a s turbl ing block in the ^^ ay of 
•progress because he r-.pintainod the exist ing vorhs on 
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r'-^ligion "ore f'-ill o-^  errors too nimerous to descr ibe . 
he i/as not p-'^ -oosed to relif-ious education in J t se lT but he 
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disanproved r-^tber tlie -'^ •^ y in \/hich i t was iin^arood. 
Aiic:-' 1 r i ghtl y ob s erv os 
"Desi-'ite ^-^rovision o^ re l ig ious education in 
iVig->rh College i t stood in sharp cont res t 
to Dcob-^ nc"! School which was exclmively 
I-^voted to r e l ig ious education and o r i en ta l 
s'^i'-'nc^r. The diff^orcnce bcb\''cen these t^x) 
1 r.nl b:' ia:; t i t ut ions ---ero the differences of 
t he i r -^eunders. bhereas Sir 3yed, ^iho v^.s a 
rrtion->i i s t , in terpreted husliiii r e l i g i o n on 
r a t i o n a l i s t i c p'rincii-los, founders o-f" )^eobr^ nd 
'^ho "e re stand'^rd bearers of Shah, b'ali bHp^h 
s?-' in Sir oa^'cd's r - t i o n r l i s t i c i n t e r ^ r o t r t i o n 
o" Is.lar. as a f r u i t l e s s endeavour. S i r Sayed 
thought i t would bf^  in the best i n t e res t of 
hnci i'"L tha t they should forget the past end 
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•')OCOIPJ'^  t h^ obedient sub. iects o"^  the "3rlt?.sbx 
' 'i 'lTlro. The founciorn of Deob-ind 3c]iool 
thoi\^ht o the r - r i s e " . 61 
-lir '>':xi .llm-^d Tiian devoted hie vholo l i C e ^or 
d c v l o r i - T - J.Ttor^ct o i '^ettin^' rociern e d u c - t i o n -^ponz 
nucTinc. 'b-'evoi", i t ^•onli be .irr"-^!!" to l i r Svpd \1V--.T i b-jn 
tbor be "-^oto'l '"o'lerii einc-^tion a t the CO'" t o? -T-^itb o'^  
n u s l i n s . Jh-" nn''y thin^^^ w^ich ccn b^ ^ n'^in afjMjiqt b i r -^n-': 
th- . t by "ibipf: riodcrn e ' lucat ion as i t vaG he f a i l e d i n b i s 
o b j e c t i v e , be aovo- tbo inht t h a t L e-^.ninr, of -ic :-!0ver-eJ-t 
- 'hich nl'jii-.-itely r e s n l t e d i n t o . I f he d id not have !iie 
o\/n idop J'.bouc n.odern oducr t ion for niucliKis, ho ^roul d not 
have o-tabl inhed n scyar-^te school f o r n n s l i m s , he -'ould 
have ashed nn';li;rs to seeh adr . iesion i n Governn-^nt schools 
nnt" r . i T s i e - r r v OG'-OGIT. 3 i r Syed ^-nnted to t e a c h ;ivsl i r s 
-o '^''-'i'"n se lence^ ?'-•• "ell as bee-o then as nus l ims . 3ir.ce be 
consider-^l the -.tros biere of Govt. Schools qnd iiiissinnary 
jcbool3 >rry'-\\l for n^r^ m s so he e s t a b l i s h e d !b\0 Co l l -ye 
" i t h the cv.r"Jcu"iu~ ol' nodcrn ofbac-tion anc' i n c l u s i o n of 
buc l in fh^e lo 'y a* one of tbiO Go:.>'-ulsory sub ,1 ac t a. " c 
thoi-iyht t h - o he r o u l d bo ab l e to nroduce such a s oner a t ion 
of izv.slLr^ "' i ch - " i l l be conversant " i t h nodorn sc iencee 
and r a c " loner of r-uclii! f a i t h . I!o d id not pay a t t -^nt ion 
';c t ' le f-'ct f l a t \ ' i t h .juch a cu-r^iculun ];ractisin4^ r„uclinis 
',;ouLd not be i^roduced. 
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A I L Cl O -. CJV Q'^ 
-•--."li us Lon'T'it "i t h tbo '^oiipf]^ "T.1 ohp 
ImdeoiTi tp n'^ '"'' Ti ^ '^ 't L ^Cac tnry n r o v l - ' o " 
o" vol i'-ioiT^ 1 T^t'^urti on t^ior-. To i 
CO 1 ^ tf^l 7 " j qg--.^ "*:: "1 pu - it-'i t h e " av ~^P 
r^ i • :n 1^  • - ' :;triiction ^T\^ " ivpn i n t h i j 
CO'' "• G"*e. I t cH so ainod '"'if t h ^ t •'"lie 
"ij" ii'"' 1 '"^ [3U"'j3G ''-:2 novsr ^ivon the 
", no^t^iicG •'r'"'i'^h ''->:; 1^3 ciup hv v ' r^ i ie o ' 
t ' l^ GO11G;P 'v^i n^ a I i i j l i i i zs-^'t o" 
"'p^r"-IT-". 3o ho "el o o n-^od to p-t'^ l^ 'sli 
••ic'i ' n ^ t i t u b l o n ''lich coul 1 lir^'til '^bo 
t i ^ " r ouip-it^ the --^i-f-it o"^  c'^T'sIca'' 
I l a '^ H- a '^"'o ("ipvolor- tii^^^ir crit i 'c^JI 
" i l •" a ' ^ q v i l i t i T t ' lon i t h tlv^ ^G-tox'n 
'-' r^n ,--• o (c) b"'"a';i''J •'•'''a.a5 l"'''ch XIT,' : I n A"-.-il 1^92 a con"G 
(T^ I p ^ v - i - ^ ^ ' ' •^''^OriZ '_.0"> -• 1 -i(-> o n 0 I ' o f l r ' o ^ o "Tn ' ' ? _ • _ - n - ^ " - T'I"' 
l i Iiich Iz -rn- •'^oi'V^'' t^i i t th'-' "rGTte::t ertuc^tinn^i n-'od 
o" Li "^  d -^z to rc^or^i '"r^nQntion.^] ^-^'otcn. I t "a^ trd'^d 
t ' n t """l - "--3 dt l-'n-^'' •'.''dn cduc-^tlon'^l inn t-" t it i on b--
aTG-^ n ^o P I "^a-'ji'-'Tji i •'^ ni: ij_i i,^ Q^t -uccood. T UG : t 
o,-. ^r>-i -> r, ' ^ • ' ^ ' - - 1 ^1 ' i l l ' " , ' ! ' ! i l o i T r i T.''lr' T ) ' ' ! " 1 '^  P! 
a l a' oGJ i t tc ^-uriho a on l -ncc bpt ' iccn t h e t-'o ochool . 
o ' -.1-0 L o, ''-d • - -" - n l deohon ' " . deob^nd -/ai too uch 
- r c - o c c a "'A I t - tt p tra^-l i t lon-1 h i o v l p j ^ e unC th^ ^^  "ole- 'n 
:>ci-'nGC3 ' "ot " i -^Q t h ^ r r ---t a"l 'rhich r e j a l t o d in th" 
"• o - - d -" rv'p"" on-^ i---lo o" i t : ; l u - l l o . AJ i j a r h , no ' c n ^ t , 
r-^v- - -1- oi-'^ocd oo ".t; .tn .cn-CG but i t f a i l e d to i m f l 
- - . . . '"^ 3 
" t r 10 - J , 1 " -^±r_t;. 
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I'^ul-^ria "lilbl i ibTnani yis the prodnct o'" Dcobnnrl. 
cafG in c j it:'.3'j -"itl" Tir 3;"o''l 3J '. 'oil iz Pro feasor Arnold, 
" G I s ^ r n t 'roncli lin"';u"i'''e i n .^^.i^'^rli "^rliicli hol'oed Ivhd in 
iixi-^T"stall0 I x t'l '- vr"tT a[7> c" o r i e n t n l i s t s . I'anl ana "dilbl i 
'^aa a "lz:tvj:e o" th ' ' ol'"' nni th^ nR'-f. Tie ^'as 'nai thar 
sat is ' i -^ ' , ' ^ a" ta O- j^opnr" 'lor r i t h Al isar l i . He .ioined 
dad'.iatal ' i lona Lucl:ao'vr as i t s S e c r e t a r y i n ^^C)h. "To 
- a s tlia oV.n''- ^orcc laaliind TTada'a. TIad;;a lias c r e a t e d i t s 
oa-^ n r i a c n in r e s e a r c h , educat ion and t e a c h i n g . 
-d- at i" nla^-^ Mas T.roduced i l l u s t r i o u s serv-^nts 
anl rnan "o? l-v^rsoT in dif-Cerent bronchos o'' rurd.i::] ler.rnin';;. 
A''onr ant ' -ors -^re haulang Sayyid Suj.ain-^n Ilndvi, I'aui ana 
Vo i^l 'a'^'^n -V i " 3 l v i , I^a.lana V n " a f a r h^d ' ' i , Irmlan^i 3hnh 
holniJdain Ahrad dad^'i -^ nd hau lana hasud Ala'n Iindni. Th.--r 
•or]:; 'i-^vo ^on i'i' ' 'e accl-^in i n Indin and obroad. 
'.'ho '^daaation3l p a t t e r n oresented by bad-^ntn^ -jlon? 
coal'" lo t be -onulnr in o the r yn r t s oT t h e count ry . 
I^econtly a no" ins t i t - ' i t i on h^s cone in to e x i s t e n c e ot 
Ja ipur --diich i s !:no\rn a: Jaj iat-*!!- h i d i y o h . I t has 
followed the -^ro~ra:i[ie o'' Ibda'a. however i t i s s t i l l in 
i t s iah'-nc^- 5!:a;b^. -ho resui . t has been t h a t had-'a could 
not -niay f l a t r o l e in the sh^oin^ oT n u s l i n educa t ion for 
a'hich i t ^'a^ e^ta''^"''ishod. I t could not doveloa c l o s ^ 
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r o l n t i o m l i i p bnt-'oert th'-- I n s t i t u t i o n s l i k e Joob-jjifl gnd 
Al ic VJ^h. 
(d) Ja'^^in " i l ' ' i i ' l a l i B i i " , I'C'T J e l h i : / ' l i l c "lad-'atiil nla-"T 
attc?;" ite""' bo --r-oni-e t r ad i t iono .1 educa t ion -;itli tlio ncv 
one , Tar 1-1 I l l ' i a l o i n r l a t r i e d to b r ine come c h a r a c t o r i G t i c r 
of t r a d i t l c i ' - l cdi ic- t ion i n the anv on"-. The concoct of 
n a t i o n - 1 ouuc-^tion er erged nTtor Fhii a fa t I ovencnt and 
::oa-Coo o rab lo r lovQi.ont. Thus an attoi:r-t ^/a" r.ado to n-'ho 
;:n':;T in ed ' icnt ional i - i s t i t a t i o n ind e'-'^ndent and Tree 'rora 
1ovej:anent T^ntrol an ' r r s n t s - i n - a i d . I 'sulnna Toba /J_i 
v'antcd / i l l : : - rh to coore '^ote but t b r r o ^'ic not r -^ood ros~^onc'~', 
But sonc •^tul^'^t- •> IV o Dr. " " b j r Uuanln res-oonde^l nuvl 
Ja; l a r i lT i ' ^ I '^IPJ i-^  '^nr:: str^rtod in 1'^ 20 at AD_i^ ':irh •'^bjcb. 
^'as tr^n::-:r 'rrod to D'-^ ] h i i n 192^^. 
t 'a i i ! M Ti?i Ird-^'^ii-} '^TS intondod to b "^  nn I-"i ^nic 
'I'^'J.o'r'"' e "c-^tion-" in<-3titution ^'ihoz^ main ^ i r ^'aj t ' l^ 
e d u c a t i o n o" t h e - uoTiiriJ and th-- basiy ^o"" t h i s educat ion 
-'as to be - l a an" 1 j lanic c iv i l i ^ n t i o n . l au lnna ' ohd Al i , 
fJr. lul 'h t . i r I ir.-^ d i^^'^ri end '""hi]i Ajn-^l ^"laj/ed sic^niTicant 
ro"! p 'z> i'.e ectab" Tchiiont. The r o l e of J r . Zahir "u^a in 
-'ho •''ec b-.nn a c tuJen t at Abijarh ' Q G PIGO Djiiportant not 
o i l y :iji 1.: . Pound at ion bu t in i t s nour i shnen t r^ nd e e n i n r 
itG c;reab h--'i btr. a" e netion-^l ing b i t u t i o n . br loi^f 
bu.;ceb, -aC Dr PJrb^ ''u";eLn - Ico Dlaycd bey r o l e . 
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,7^' -i " ' I'l l i-- I . I T ^ I ' T 0on 1 ic'^ r'^ X'" IUT'^^I"'' Teenier 
(•-^ duc-t,.Loii 'i--^'"Ml 'oi" - n - l i r ' ^ t^ -^ '" ad l i t ion o "^  ''•'"'Eliri 
fhoolorr' -'ii "oc'''"' nr od'ic-^tloi"' r- incT'""3-ciont. I t 3 
"oTilt'"i orc ^rc'CJiteu corr'^r':;liGn.c;ivc coiicGnt oT educa t ion in 
•idiicli a j t i idont c ao r ld bo QZV c r t botli i n niodern cduc- t ion 
aizc. r c l l , ; i o i i J j c i o n c o c . Jhiin tlie c rov i s ion of I: ; lnr-iat 
-'a3 r.ndc on i t o ovory .•tar^o. dh.o .uTon and tho " a d i t h "o ro 
r.ado artT o'" tlio CurrlculiKi. . irnbic vas r.iadc a com^^iiloory 
Gubjoct -n l .D^ci-^l icntion vac provided in IJ la in ic S tudion . 
Urdu I r t c a d o'" S i i - l i s h -.ra^  rad^ '^ rjodiim; 03" inu t r u e bio n. 
Tlio iinin cb'^r^c fc"ri^:t3c o" t l i i s i i i o t i t u t i o n was ;:ed'"-
s a c r i " i c ~ -:^'" =•'='1 " l e - s n e s s o" t h e te-^chers '/ho ^rorhcd on 
noiTiinal sal a r i e i . T'^ .-^ y l i v e d a very siiiuolc l i f e and 
-:ro:3ontrd I - d - j i c i d r - 1 o'^  - t c a - h o r boro rc t h e i r n tudontc . 
dhi^ LPC'Z' t ' ' i t ion ""'"' "'/ad •"• hrv r o i ^ in tiao droodor" ''^cv^rr^nt 
Jc/cvor i ^ couddi nc'j tidav a throat re"! 0 in nusdir.' odTic^tio'i 
I n c t i t u t i o n a on i t a a t t e r n \.'ere not oponed in tlio co^-'iitry, 
J-xUa i'- ean be concluded t h - t t\;o - l a r a l l o l a^'3tens 
o? 9duc';l;ion --ore ro l lo \ :od by u u a l i u a . One ayatai: od 
educa t ion -/aa JTorccd by d r i t i a h c r ? on naislinis •'dioae r a i n 
aim3 - 'arc to riror*ajre an arr^ iy od dob-boehore to ran t h e 
r i t i s h c l o i . t r a t i o n in indiia and t o nrinjj r'-^to vo^yie 
- 'p-.tern -n''-i'lc^". -^ "T'I c i v i l i ^ - ^ t i o n . "hp ot':'^r ^,ynto^i ;;n" 
n-itiona"' 0'"'i"'c'-'tioa,i'i jy-tgri o •" riT-liris in irhicii th^r'"' Tare 
t-'-o 3cbooi r- o^ " bhouyht. One '^^ as re^ ' resented bv Deoband -^ nd 
^^k 
fsi^ O''JL1'~-I^ 17 -J l " ^ j ' . b t o j j y l,hc nrogr^rip.e^ a."icl 'o Tun 
o-^Q''ojnIi o" b^'c^o t^n "^  i i ^ t l t u t i onc \ ;ere ' i r r e r ^ . i t but t ' lo 
v^ lu - 7 t ? , o i a t o^'' vi '^" to^-arl j "^i^e - i^rl ztyl r o" 
iViin]:'n,- oT t ' l^ ctac'ent:; ue ro -1 "30 '•"iirporejit. I t roTultoil 
1 i to ^Ivl- '-oii or ' "i„lii or Ind ia i n t o d: f e r e i t c.;-om-ic. 
Jhc ";r'^  ^ot'''^cn l.r "id. ' O'''IT v i I'ideii^d and they GOTTIU novrr 
arjroc Oil -iiy a j^cc t of .vizl hn.6. 
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CHAPTER VI 
^.DnciT^IO^^iL IDTJ:A3 0^ ITTSLIi^ T^IT.ERS 
ABOUT T^RIDI^I0'^\L UT3LIV EDUClTlOr 
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1. Introduct ion 
The bas i s of Islamic theory is tha t God and only 
God has determined a l l aspects of l i f e of a Muslim. The 
same applies to education. God's Message has been given 
in the Quraji and i t has been revealed through the nroiDhet 
l^ bhammad. According to be l i e f s of 1-^sliras the messages 
have been given to hinian beings through the prophets in 
the Dast also but the l a s t message has come through the 
Pronhet l-bh^r.nd. The Quran has prescribed the conducts 
of Muslims individual ly as well as soc ia l ly very 
comprehensively. I t hos provided e th ic s , theology, 
jurisprudence and p o l i t i c a l theory for the individuals 
as well as social l i f e of muslims. A muslim slx)uld believe 
in r i g h t fa i th as well as r ight conduct. The r igh t conduct 
includes such v i r t ue s as char i ty , pat ience, kindness, 
gra t i t i ide and fulfilment of promise. 
The muslims have be l i e f in God, His Prophets, 
Quran, t r a d i t i o n s of the Prophet Mohammad, predes t ina t ion . 
Resurrection ahcl Day of Judgonent. All of than have played 
important r o l e in the development of theory of muslim 
education. 
Tlbawi vffites "The Content of tha t (Muslim.) 
education is of divine o r ig in , i t s aim i s to d i rec t the 
_, -,_^ ^..>^....^vi^aj. ciJ.i>a >-iiw ijuauy acco ramg "CO 
God's CoFixiRndments. I t s f i r s t t eacher was a prophet ; 
h i s fo l lowers i n the t a s k of teaching and preaching were 
Oalii-^hs, t r a d l t i o n r i L i s t 3 and t h e o l o g i a n s . These regarded 
t hense lve s and rrere accepted as the guard ians of r e l i g i o u s 
1 
Imowledge". 
2 . Basic P r i n c i n l e s 
The fol lowing p r i n c i n l e s may be cons idered as 
bas ic to Lhisllm educat ion theo ry : 
a) I t i s the r e l i g i o u s duty of a l l t h e muslims t h a t they 
should persue t h e a t t a inment of knowledge and imp ,.rting of 
knowledge. 
b) Those who engage themselves i n possess ing and impart ing 
kno^-jled'-e rhoud do a l l t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s for a t t a i n i n g t h e 
•oleasurc anci favour oT God. 
c) The a t t a inmen t of m a t e r i a l ga ins should not be t h e chief 
aiin of T^uslim ed^jcation, 
d) Attainment o? the o l ea su re and favour of God i s not only 
t h e -nrimar^' aim or edu3at ion but of t he whole l i f e of muslii'^s. 
The b a s i c t e n e t s of Is lam emphasize over t h e comnlete 
su.bordiai,tio:i of man to God in a l l a spec t s of l i f e . 
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The VDOV e mentioned th i rd n r inc ip le v/as l a t e r on 
modified -'hen teacliing "became a T)ro1?ession and teachers 
were com/oelled by circumstances to acce-^t rex-rard in m.oney 
and providel al-1 types of f a c i l i t i e s and prevlieges in 
r e tu rn o-" the i r \ork and to meet t h e i r needs, - a j i Khalifn 
observes : 
"Learning has h i ther to been sought by the 
highly d i l i g e n t and i n t e l l i g e n t c l a s s , who 
^ranted i t for i t s oim sake and for perfect ion. 
Hence they came out learned, and they and 
the i r learning were useful . If mater ial 
reward i s to be loaid for i t s riursuifcs, the lazy 
and the mean will overcome (pretending) to 
acquirepi t and t h i s will lead to i t s disappea-
rance". 
3ut al-GablsL observes : 
""'lut I t came to stay and many wr i te rs la id do\^ 
rn les governing i t as an establ ished s-'Stem." 
3 . h i s t o r i c a l development of educational ideas : 
l-'usli oducntion enjoyed freedom from a l l formali t ies 
of education for about four hundred years . After t ha t v/hen 
the huslir . S ta tes had a well organized educational system, 
tne paymenb of charges by the students and accer^tance of i t s 
rewards by t h e tteachers became a normal feature oT the systan, 
^2h 
i'll^ l8th Century AD the muslini education follo\'od 
a fundaTent-^l t r a d i t i o n t h a t al-l learning was r e l i g ious 
learning and that r a t i o n a l , troral and metaphysical Phi lo-
sophy ^'ere anatherata . In yuslim eeucation, i t hnd been 
the most fuiidanent-1 p r inc ip le tha t a l l learning x-zas solely 
concerned \/ i th things divine received and the pursuit of sijch 
learninf has been the chief concern of musllms. Hovrever, 
a f te r l8th Century s change in th lnk in - s t a r t ed . The 
ideology of ser^iration of r e l ig ious education and secular 
education TS belrig nract ised in Europe in r e l a t i o n to 
Ghristi-^nit- st-^rted hiving i t s impact on rauslimi society 
a]-so. Tibawi wri tes : 
"Their f i r s t r eac t ion , even on the theore t ica l 
leve l vas hos t i le? the i r adoption, ^-'hether in 
a mild or an extreme form, was often challenged; 
and the fut-'ire of experiment on such l inps is 
no \fherp an unquestioned success. Tlio resi i l t 
i s tha t the Muslim soul is now troubled as i t 
has never been troubled before; the ver^^ ''Tnrls 
of the most fundamental n r inc in les of the 
philosoT)hy of education i s in ,1eo"nardy".^ 
The -"oundation of muslim education are l a i d do -^n 
in the Q i^ran and the Hadith of the Prophet. Various verses 
in the Ttily wiiran and v-r ious t r a d i t i o n s in Hadith './hich 
emDhasiro various aspects of education have been already 
discussed in Cha^.tor I I I . The teaching of muslims has been 
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done bA/ the Pronhet Mohammad who himself was a man and 
selected from the persons whom he l a t e r on taught the 
Book and ^/Isdom. In musllms reading, v/riting and teaching 
in generol are considered as g i f t s from^ God. There are 
Various quoted Iladith which coiiCirffi t ha t learning occupies 
the fo rmos t pos i t ion in Muslims. Tibav/i observes : 
"There i s in fact nothing more important 
than seeking and spreading learning except 
t he f i r s t a r t i c l e of f a i th namely the be l ie f 
in the unity of God and the Drophethood of 
Moharanad". 5 
A comrtlete theory of muslim education has been 
developed which i ac luJes the discussion of v i r tues of 
learning; , quo-t for knowledge, moral conduct of the 
teachers and the s tudents , curriculum, methods of teaching, 
acceptance of ranuneration and g i f t s by the teachers , 
maintenance of d i s c i p l i n e , awards of rewards and punishment 
to the s tudents , s tudent- teacher r e l a t ionsh ip and objectives 
of education etc . 
(a) Ideas of Al-Jahi? 
The educational thought of muslims s t a r t s from the 
Quran and the Hadith. The v/ritings on educational ideas 
of Muslims s t a r t s from Al-Eayan (Cairo 1332 A.H.) of 
Al-Jahiz . He has also wr i t t en a t r e a t i s e on teachers , a 
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port ion of which is s t i l l in manuscript form in the 
B r i t i s h Jb.seum but Tib am wri tes 
"but i t s authent ic i ty i s not es tab l i shed" .^ 
In h i s book Al-Jahir; has v/ritten about two types of 
teachers . Tibav/i r e f e r s than 
"on the one-hand, the humble teacher of 
reading and writing v/ho charges fees and 
cuts a f igure not unl ike tha t of the 
pedagogue in Greek h i s to ry . On the other 
hand the learned scholar who was e i ther a 
Drivate tu tor or a p r iva te l e c t u r e r of 
wide reputa t ion" . 6 
Cti) Ideas of Ibn 3ahnun 
Another person who contributed to muslim educational 
theory i s Ibn Sahnun. He has vTritten a book "Adab a l -
Muallirain (Tunis 138 -^ A.H.)". Tibam comments as follows 
on the book : 
" . . . a short book on teachers in a more serious 
vein. I t deals exclusively \dLth teachers in 
the lower step of the educational ladder . As a 
J u r i s t the author is pre-occupied with v/hat is 
lawful and v/hat i s not lawful in teaching the 
QuraJi and other auxi l ia ry subjects in accepting 
fees or in i n f l i c t i ng corporal punishment.^ 
Inevitably the book opens m t h a c i t a t i o n of 
t r a d i t i o n s s t r e s s i n g ' t h e v i r t u e of teaching 
and learning the Quran". 7 
Ibn Sahnun, a contanporary of al-Jahuz wri tes 
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"The GommuQity cannot without a ru le r for 
upholding Jus t i ce l e s s t ransgress ion p reva i l s , 
without sale and purchase of copies of the 
Quran l e s t i t s diffusion diminishes or v/ithout 
teachers to ins t ruc t the children against q 
paj/ment l e s t the people ronain i l l i t e r a t e " . ' ' 
He continues 
"Once the teacher accepted the fee for h is 
services the teacher must t r e a t his pupils 
on a bas is of absolute equali ty without any 
d i s t i n c t i o n betv/een the r i c h and the poor. 
•le must not i n f l i c t corporal punishment while 
in temper, for punishment i s correc t ive for 
the benefi t of the pupil and not assuage the 
t e ache r ' s anger. At any r a t e he must not 
i n f l i c t more than three s trokes v/ithout the 
consent of the parents and. on no account 
must he h i t the face or the head or with hold 
food or water. The teacher must onploy a 
monitor but he must have mastered the Koran 
and requi re no further i n s t ruc t ion in the 
elements". 
(c) Ideas of A.L. Tibawi 
Tibawi points out two new contr ibut ion to 
educational theory in Islam in the following words : 
"The f i r s t i s concerning the re la t ionsh ip 
between the teacher and pupil and is closely 
r e l a t e d to the ideas of mystics . The 
re la t ionsh ip is a s p i r i t u a l one and i s 
superior to physical r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
Know, o bro ther , tha t your teacher i s 
the beget ter of your soul ju s t as your 
father i s the beget ter of your body. Your 
father gave you a physical form, but you.r 
teacher give a s p i r i t u a l one your teacher 
nourishes your soul vdth learning and 
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'vdsdom and guides i t to a t t a i n everlast ing 
b l i s s . Your father brought you up and 
trained you to make a l iv ing in th i s 
t r ans i en t world. 
The second cont r ibut ion to educational 
theory envisages teaching as one of the 
c r a f t s , the more perfect ion the Craftsman 
acquires , the nearer he comes to God". 9 
The i n s t i t u t i o n of al-Madrash became universal and 
the formality v/as introduced in the r e l a t ionsh ip betv;een 
teacher and s tudent . But t h i s r e l a t i onsh ip vras personal . 
The student went to study a given subject or even a given 
book v;ith a fainous teacher . The place of learning could 
be nublic c i r c l e of the teacher In mosque or some vrhere 
else or miblic attendance. The r e l a t ionsh ip between a 
novice and has guide in sufis was unparalled. I t was the 
t r u l y s p i r i t u a l r e l a t ionsh ip and i t prevailed over even 
blood t i e s . 
(d) Ideas of Ikhwan as-Safa 
Another cont r ibut ion to writ ings muslim education 
comes from Ildiwan-as-Safa, • I t was a society of lovers of 
philosophy during the fourth century of Islam. The Ilchwan 
al-Safa considered education and t ra in ing as complonentary 
to each o ther . Training, in t h e i r view, was polishing up 
one ' s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s and capab i l i t i e s and education was the 
t ransfer of information .and knowledge to the s tudents . 
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They l a i d great importance to the environment 
for the education of the chi ld . They held t h a t the child 
•'.rill acquire the habi t s of those among vhom he is reared. 
The influence of environment in the i r views appeared in 
one ' s ap t i tude for special types of knowledge and a r t s 
and cra'^ts. Tliey were of the opinion tha t a chi ld was 
more suited to acquire the craft of ancestors as compared 
to tha t of o thers . 
In their opinion, the aim of education was to 
DOlish up the gems of the soul and to correct i t s habit 
in order to enable i t to l i v e t i l l e t e rn i ty . They did 
consider that Imowledge of no use which did not help 
the soul to get a b e t t e r nlace in the l i f e to come. 
They thouf,ht scierces had a heirarchy and i t \'ras not 
poss ib le to l ea rn a l l of then. Hence in the i r vleir a man 
should acciuiro in the f i r s t instance tha t science which 
was indispensable. He should then se lec t for himself 
•\jh3tever s u i t e l his genius , apt i tude and capacity. 
Uiey divided learning into two main branches : 
( i ) Those -jliich were innate l i k e sense-percept ion 
leading to knowledge of sel f -evident t r u t h s . 
( i i ) Those which were acquired lil^e mathematics. They 
fijrther held tha t knoxdedge of ce r t a in things l i k e 
the Imowledge of vrhat was going to happen in future , 
was not -possible. 
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According to them knowledge could be at tained 
i n three x^iays : 
( i ) by speculat ion 
( i i ) by hearing 
( i i i ) by A-rriting 
The note of Ikhvan al-Safa s t a r t s 
"The best type of men are the wise; the se lec t 
anong the v i s e are the learned: the highest of 
the learned are the prophets, "chen come after 
than in rank the philosophers". 10 
Probably the opinion of the philosophers has been 
de l ibe ra t e ly l e f t obscure so i t m.ay log i ca l l y be above 
tha t of the Prophets but i t can be shown to mean the 
op-oosite. In the same note at another place i t i s wr i t ten 
tha t the guardian of the law were the teachers , the tu to r s 
and the educators. The teachers of the guardians were the 
angels and the teacher of the angels was the ^oniversal 
soul and the teacher of the universal soiol was the act ive 
in te l l igence and the teacher of a l l is God". Tibawi wri tes 
"Gomnare t h i s with the Quran as quoted above. 
'AOiereas the chain therein recognized is in 
three l i n k s , of t eachers , angels and God, two 
new lihl^s in the shape of tv;o philosophical 
concepts are now^  interposed between the 
angels and God". 11 
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I t --'as an at tanpt to question the d ivine or ig in 
01 theory of muslim education. In t h i s Reasons and Senses 
have been made equal to Revelation, The Judgement of an 
individu,al has been made equal to c'ivine Judgement. Such 
an approach Ajas not acceiDtable in muslim education. Thus 
i t \jould not be incorrect to say tha t muslim thought 
continued to be re l ig ious although some philosophic 
anr^roach has been made in i t s explanation. 
(e) Ideas of Ion Sina 
Ibn Sina ^ives great ouphasis on the early t raining 
of the child nnd considers i t as one of the dut ies of the 
parents to provide nror>er cu l tu ra l nursing. He divides 
the t ra in ing into t^w pa;rts : 
( i ) To c u l t i v a t e good habits before the evil 
effects have the i r influence on the chi ld . 
( i i ) To t r a in tlie i n t e l l e c t of the chi ld . 
In cu l t iva t ing good habi ts he i s against givini; 
corporal ounishment to the child but he also Derm i t s i t 
in errtreme cases. He advocates the use of m.otivation for 
cu l t iva t ing p-ood habi ts ra ther than use of fear of 
punlshm.ent. 
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The question of t ra ining the i n t e l l e c t of the 
chi ld ari.:es v;hen he is ready to receive i t physical ly as 
well as nonta l ly . This t ra in ing according to him shall 
s t a r t I'dth the Quran. He should be given an idea of the 
alnhabet, p r inc ip les of r e l i g i o n . He sliould be 
familiarized with social manners. The parents shoiiLd 
i n s i s t ur)on the child to speak honestly and develop good 
behaviour. 
'le also i-'ants that a muslim child shou3_d memorize 
verses from the Quran so tha t his habit of memorization 
gets develoned. I t \ j l l l helD him to acquire the ''•rnowledge 
of his r e l i g ion . He supnorts the view tha t the chi ldren 
should be given education in class group ra ther than on 
1 nd Iv Idual b as 1 s. 
Ho reco".nendD tha t a ch i ld "must be educated 
according to his t a l e n t af ter finishing elementary 
1 ^ education". ~ In al-Qanun, he is reported to have said 
" I t is the duty of the teacher then to study 
the q u a l i t i e s of the student and d i r e c t him 
to the most su i t ab le branch of learning" . 13 
Ibn Sina also recommended tha t if student founl 
tha t he could not coioe v/ith a pa r t i cu la r branch of 
learning he shoiid change for another in which he might 
do b e t t e r . 
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ThG i.najor aim of education according to him v/as 
act ion and to get benefi t of knowledge in earning one's 
l ive l ihood . He differed with Ikhwan al-Safa tha t education 
v/as to be aimed at polishing one 's soul . 
(f) Id gas Qf„al:=.Gh,^2ali 
oL-Ghazali advocated that i t was the prime duty 
of rnuslim-s to search r e a l i t y through the knowledge in 
accordance with the ^<$uran. If the r e l ig ious vigour was 
developed amongst children from the beginning i t may prove 
a great asset for the muslim community. He considered 
human mind as a simple s l a t e vrhom the teacher bruishes . 
He divided the knov/ledge into two par t s - dogmatic and 
non-dognatic. By dogmatic he meant tha t knov/ledge v/hich 
cgme to uj through the ;orophets. The wisdom, experience 
or audi t ion had no r o l e in them. i--athematics, medicine 
and poetry -./ere not dogm.atic knowledge because the f i r s t 
one was r e l a t ed with wisdom, the second one with experience 
and the th i rd one with audit ion. Even non-dogmatic was 
divided into th ree na r t s . They were des i rab le Imoi^'ledge, 
undesirable kno-;ledge ani permissible knowledge. Medicine 
and nr i thenat ic come under de s i r ab l e , m.aglc comes under 
des i rab le anl Doetry and his tory come under permissible. 
The dogmatic kno'.dedge ^^ 'as divided by him into two 
ca tegor ies . They were des i rab le and undesirable. The 
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lesir-^^'^" c -"-rp -ilio "jvi'-^ec"' in to h n ^ l c , s^iosidi-^r]', 
I n t r o i n r l o " - a n i ^iifpi a i e n t a r y . The b a s i c knoT'ledj^o 
c o n j l - t ^ ' o" t'l'-' -^•'ir'^n, Pi^ o )h°t' '^ I-^dith, consensus Q-^  
i^ j^sl "_r^  o ••'•'Ici iCicl t r a d i t i o n s o-' t he llonpT.nions o-^  th^ 
Pro n'^t '. o'ln T r.^t. 11-^ snl)-;3d.iR.ry '-no^'levl^e •''as obtn^ao" 
b;"- ijii"x''lorj u'l.x^T T" tpL-^ b'~ i c ^ aorle^ '^2. The hnovlod^e of 
^ i c - i n m r ? ^n ^ ^-/nt?-^ conn ujicior In t roauc t o r y , '^^'^Qy " e r e 
inntriL'- onts o >'" -m "i r j t a ' x l l n^ the Q.VI^-MI and ^I id i th . The 
3 ir l e " i t '^ ry • :no^1 a'.ge ^ as re l -^ te l t o the Qijr-'n, I-^Jith 
-^no U-.li J i r l j rudence . a l - S h n z a l i dcetervinou t^e a i r s 
-^nJ ob;'^^c/ /e^ of ed-'ication i n icsocdnnce ^ i t h MISI i i ay 
o-r "^  i'f'c. ^1'' o"^  • ect"'V- o " educa t ion -"-as u t i l i t y . ''e r s ea 
v i d e T^ie-'ni IT od T)til1ty 'bich -revaTl'^d ov^r t h ^ ix-^torlni 
^pj ^pi'" Itn-i"" ^ e c t . ^ 1 J u t i l i t y theory c o n s i s t s of 
irii-vi' ' '"n^ r,, t e"" "1 .-,- so:; i i l ohenonenn. The ob /ec : ! ' "^ of 
^Tac- t inn 1- I'ori-'^-fo 1, co'isfcrnction and conpl e t i o n o'" 
lanner- so t "^t '--in con! d d ls t in^^uish bf^t^f^en good 'ynO soci 
-^ n^  -^bsti ' 1 f r o '^vii . On th^ on'^ ^ 'i.'Mid i t Pom^nl-^t-'" th r 
cn-^r^ct-^r o ' i id iv i lu-^l inO on t h e o the r hand i t re forned 
th-^ so^i'-o-' . 
ch"-'•'ha-^li s t ud i ed the cvrriciiLun n r e v - i l i n ^ -•-t 
th-^t t i r e -^izd. obse rve ' t h a t irore than r e q u i r e d t i n e vas 
s ent on r e l i - i o u s s^io/ects ^ h i l o c a r ^ l e s s n o - s '/-^s don^ 
to^'ardis o c m jU-oj-cts. D i f fe rences occ^jred in te^chin^ 
r o l l ' LOU", . j s / ' ^ c t s -ni" coascqnent ly l ea rned thoolo'^;i'>nc 
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throw riud on each other . There was no preferentia-1 order 
in education r-nd teaching of knowledge and s k i l l s . Teachers 
on the i r o\'n accord emr'iiasi^.ed cer ta in subjects while they 
i,-;nored o thers . There was no place for teachinf; of noral 
education in tne curriculuin. 'le pointed out a golden 
p r inc ip l e tha t suhjects slxiuld be taught in t he i r order of 
u t i l i t y nnd importance, he advocated the inclusion of both 
acadgric and re l ig ious subjects , he suggested industr ia l 
sub jec t s , ireiving, nx^riculture, t a i l o r ing and ha i r -cu t t ing 
etc "^ or inclusion in the CurricJlum. 
In "^etJiods and techniques of teaching he suggested 
tha t the teacher should al'-'ays -orepare lessons in ac3vnnce. 
He should nossoss ful l command over the subject mat ter . He 
should teach lesson -atb, act ive cooperation of the s tudents . 
lie also pointed out the importance of Drevious knowledge of 
the students, he pointed out tha t i t was one of the du t i e s 
of the teachers that th.-y should teach easy things f i r s t ind 
d i f i c i l t tnings l a t e r on. he also suggested the use of 
teichin^- -)ids to rc;il:e the lesson more in te res t ing and 
ef-rective. 
In tancher-student re la t ions l i ip he considered i t 
as one o ^ " the lu t i e s of the teacher tha t he should deal 
- ' i th the "tndonts ^ i t h love gnd symioathy. The students 
l e a r n t o-^ d '^_abit3 due to compulsion and violence. 
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xiccorcim'^ to hirn Is ! nr:--. rGqulred the teachers to t r e a t the i r 
students as the i r oun chi ldren. 
' is viev'S about vfomen's educn.tion -jere d i f fe ront 
from the vic\/s of modern educTtionists . He advocated for 
Primary education Tor women -/hich should he in accordance 
with the society. I t would help them to provide prorier 
training; and education to children and to fu l f i l the 
domestic r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s with fa i rness . However, he did 
not consider l-iigher education essen t i a l for women. He 
vjas also in favour of Physical education of the chi ldren 
because Physical Education was required for mental heal th . 
Sufi wri tes 
"According to Ghazali the vjhole purpose of 
kmr ledce is the service oL" God, He holds 
t ha t since the infant miind i s susceptive 
of object ive impressions, parents and teachers 
s!x)uld understand the solemn r e spons ib i l i t y 
for the p r inc ip les which they may st^fnp 
permanently upon the young soul, only sure 
f i c t s should be l e a r n t at f i r s t . Doubtful 
and controvers ia l facts are to be l e f t over 
t i l l l a t e r . Teaching must be graduated, Ih 
subject should be begun t i l l the previous one 
uron wIiLch i t denonds has been mastered. The 
r e l a t i v e values of the various branches of 
•':no-''/ledse must be understood. To Ghazali the 
aim of learning is the development of self" . 1^ 
Tiha '^^ i observes 
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"Apart from iihort references or occasional 
r e f l ec t ions there is surprisingljr l i t t l e 
theory of education in the wri t ings of muslim 
th inhers . . . The utmost that could be said of 
the th inners is that they t r ied to in s t a l 
reason as a guide in education and tha t the 
ny3t ics t r i ed to supplanent f a i t h , not with 
reason but i-rith d ivine i l luminat ion for the 
sarTiO T}iirr.ose". ^5 
al-Gha?ali vas of the opinion tha t the r o l e of the 
teacher var very important in acquiring knowledge because 
i t was not r)Ossible for seeker of knowledge to a t t a i n the 
i-no^-.^ ledgc ?s -"ell as i t s nrorier s p i r i t without the hel^ 
of the teacher. >Jhile he admitcd the r o l e of the student 
as v/ell as of teacher in seeking knowledge but gave formos t 
place in i t to divine r o l e . He was against acceptance of 
any mater ial retujcn or reward by the teacher for his 
teaching. Though he x-zanted to teach the students according 
to the i r ab i l i t y but he did not -.rant tha t students noor in 
in t e l l i gence he told tnat there \/ere ce r t a in things beyond 
the i r con t ro l . 
Tiaa^'i observes 
"a l -Ghazal i ' s ideas dominated Islamic 
educational thought for centur ies af ter 
liis death. With one notable excention, 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l educational l i t e r a t u r e 
dovrn to the beginning of miodernization 
in the 19th Century i s e i t h e r inspired 
by h i s ^rriting or d i r e c t l y derived from 
tham. "'fothing of special value was added 
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to theory; authors were content bo 
x'c rorjuce t a e i r predecessors often in 
r-itn-^r condensed roirn". 
(g) Ideas of Zarnu.]! 
Vhe ono noteablo exception is of Zarnuj i ' s saort 
boo]:. Znrni j i c l a s s i f i ed '^zno^r\edze. He ijrote tha t 
cire^L---"tinees ^''lic'^ oecnr^d frequently -'ere l i ' t p food. 
As "ood '''^- npce-s^ry "or human being so \;as Iino'irlodje o"^  
such clrc^'^st'^nGes. Those ^''lich hanpened occasionally T^ro 
•1 ivp ^~]n i s i n e Tfsich -/ere needed occasionally. Astrology 
n^s l i>e -^  "i ease ^'hose learninr^ ^^ as p roh ib i t ive bocause 
i t ;;a3 Inrrnrui only, -he learning of science of rodicino 
T'as t5er:nis i^l e because i t \'as essential to maintain 
hea l th . ^ cnjierl ^no^deV'e such a quali ty ths t i t 
--^rovidoci f^racp to t'lo --lerson i/ho possessed i t . he 
ncv i :o ' eTrned ^en tliat txiey should not disgrTce than 
unneco-^-aril-' " i t h t'3:''station and they should r e f r s i n 
from any -orb x'nich disgraced bnowledne and men of 
Imoif ed r. 'e -.-as of the opinion that if a learned ran 
was gre-^av, his 'nonledje \'Ould conrand no respect nil 
hn CO 1] ' lot say tae ri^^ht due to temptation. le 
su':~cst ^  ti^nt tlie learned man should bo aff ec t ions te snd 
couns^' 'or . Kno-rleige \7as \rholly hono'or but in i t s 
3 t ta inr^n t ther^ w s 'liolly dishonour, no honour vas 
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i n v o l v r : . 
Accoi-aing to him no s tuden t could o b t a i n Iznovl edge 
nor 30ul d b e n e f i t Trom i t u n l e s s he r e spec t ed loiovl ed-^e, 
men of '-noiriedge o r t e a c h e r s . Whatever iras ob ta ined n^s 
th"oush resriGct and regard and whatever vjas l e f t ou t ^Ias 
due to t n e l r absence. A s tuden t siiould r e s p e c t ids t eacher 
in such -i a-^ ' t h a t he did not o;o aliead of him, d i d not s i t 
on h i s 3eat and t a l k i n h i s n resence i / i thout h i s -oGrmisrion. 
Any one ^ m caused inconvenience to t h e teachpr ho ^roxilo be 
de^r ive^ of t h e b l e s s l n g r of l'no-"-ledge and would b'^no-^it 
verv 1 i t t i e fror. h i s ^Tio-rledf r . 
e ndviied o t u l e n t s to ado^t a l l such hnovled'^e 
T'hich r^ac, "ood -nd ^'lich I'as ncedr-d in rel i '^ious r m t t e r s 
l^r e^linte"'y in'-i re^op'nize God throi^'^h reasoning; '^Iso. 
The-^ ' : lo 2 1 s'^-rch uoh t eache r s I'ho T^^re very vol"i 
lo-^rne^"', ions -nd np.-xi. The s t u d e n t s should to] er->te 
hord •"•o '^t nnd d i s s 1*3-0e in a t ta inment of knoxdedge. 
F l a t t e r ', ti-ougn a bad habb i t but he Dermitted i t Tor t h e 
tench-^r. 'e id vised t i c ^^ t idents to remain busy in 
thanlcin'-- .-od t^  ro i^h ^^o-^rt, tongue , l i f e and '^eaLth. He 
a s ' e d the i b i d o n t s to znVe '''no-'rief^ge and imdors t -nd ing of 
God's ''^'^ c "lant; inc soek ru idance from l i r r through i-^rayer 
pnd iu"_"i i t v , "e caut ioned the s t u d e n t s not t o -ror^" so 
1^0 
hard that they l o s t hear t . They should adopt mid-rjath. 
Moderniration wao the essence of a l l work, according to 
Zarnauji. 
He considered d i a l e c t i c and debate good for the 
s tudents . They should do thejn for j u s t i c e , confidence and 
thinlcing and avoid anger ajnd ra i s ing malicious object ion 
because d i a l ec t i c and debate were acadonic discussion. The 
students should make a habit of thinking the minutest 
asnect of knowledge. He also annhasized about the revis ion 
of the lesson and advised the students to develop the 
p rac t ice of revis ing as many tim.es as may help in 
m-emorising the lesson. For example he suggested tha t 
yes terday 's lesson should be revised five t imes, day 
before yes terday 's lesson four t imes, lesson previous to 
i t three tim.es and 30 on. The previous lesson slxjuld not 
be read Glo\/ly since the day 's lesson and previous lesson 
should be read with vigour and happiness. He was of the 
opinion tha t nan was in great l o s s who obtained Imowledge 
for the sake of th i s world. However, i t was permissible 
i f seeking of rank was to es tab l i sh command and prohib i t ion , 
spread the r i g h t and give regard. 
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Tiba s^d. observes about Zarnunji in the follomng 
v/ord s : 
1^1 
"He a hows a capacity for combining the 
r id icu lous v/ith the abs^ird when he asser t s 
that anong the causes of forgetfuLness was 
the eating of the seeds of coriander and 
sour apples or the passing through a f i l e 
of camels. And 3/et Zarn-unji has been 
t rans la ted into l a t i n and qui te recent ly 
into Snc-lish. In Arabic his book has run 
into several p r in t ings . The reason for the 
DoprO.arity may be the brevity of the book, 
i t s sinir'le language and a s t y l e enlivened 
^'Ith anecdotes J proverbs, and l i n e s of 
poetry, in addit ion to curious asser t ions 
such as given above". 
^iarnunji's repu ta t ion of Muslim scholarship WT-
followed t-'o centLiries l a t t e r by Ibn Khaldun. 
(h) Ideas of Ibn lainldun 
17 
ibn L\h al d un wr i t ec 
"The c i t i e s of Islam grev/ and i l l i t e r a c y 
disap'oe.ired from among the Arabs because 
of the i r constant occupation vrith the 
Q u r p j i " . 
13 
-e Purther wri tes 
"recent scholars have turned to b r ie f 
presenta t ion of the methods and contents 
of the sciences. They waht to know (the 
iiethods and contents) and they present 
than sys tona t ica l ly in the form of b r ie f 
programs for each science. These br ie f 
h^nd books oxnress a l l the problons of a 
given d i s c ip l i ne and the evidence for them, 
in a •fe-r i-rords tha t are fu l l of meanings. 
This (rrocedure) i s detrimiental to good 
s ty l e snd makes d i f f i c u l t i e s for the 
understanding". 
1M 
In discussing the right attitude in scientific 
19 
ins t ruc t ion and the method of teaching Ibn Khaldun wri tes 
"(The teacher ) , then, leads ( the student) 
back over the d i s c ip l i ne a second time. 
He gives him ins t ruc t ions in i t on a higher 
l e v e l . He no longer gives a summary but 
Tull commentories and explanations. He 
mentions to him. the exist ing differences of 
opinions and the form these differences take 
through to the end of the d i s c ip l i ne under 
considerat ion. Thus, the s tuden t ' s (scholarly) 
habit is formed. Then ( the teacher) leads 
( the student) back again, now tha t he i s 
so l id ly grounded. He leaves nothing ( tha t is) 
complicated. Vague or obscure, unexplained. 
He bears a l l the secre ts (of "che disciioline) 
to him. As a re3u!_t, the student, when he 
f in i shes with the d i s c i p l i n e , has acquired 
the habi t of i t . . . A good ani necessary 
mietliod and approach in in s t ruc t ion is not to 
expose the student to two d i sc ip l ines at the 
same time. Others'/ise he, wil l r a r e ly master 
one of them since he has to divide h is 
a t t en t ion" . 
Ibn Khaldun advises the students 
"ask for God's mercy v/hen you have d i f f i cu l t y 
in understanding problems. Then the divine 
l i g h t wil l shine upon you. and give you the 
r igh t i n sp i r a t ion . God guides in His nercy. 
Kno^'/ledge Gomes on3.y from God". 20 
Ibn Khaldun quotes the views of Judge Abu Bnlcr 
al-Arabi in h is 1-hqaddimah 
"lo\' thoughtless are our compatriots in tha t 
they teach chi ldren the Quran when they are 
F'lrst s t a r t ing out . They read things they 
do not understand and work hard at something 
^h^ 
tha t i s as important for them as other 
mat te rs . 'Tlie'student should studjr successivelj/ 
the Drinciples of Islam, the princiDles of jur isprudence, d isputa t ion and then the 
rironhetic t r ad i t i ons and the sciences conrieoted 
v i th them." 21 
Then he himself gives his opinion in the folloving 
words : 
"Acce^^ted custom i s not favourable to i t and 
custom has greater power over conditions 
than any thing e lse . Accepted ciustom. gives 
preference to the teaching of the Qur^n. The 
reason is the des i re for the blessing and 
reward in the other vrorld resu l t ing from the 
'knowledge of the Quran and a fear of the 
thinr-s th-^t mi^ht affect children in the 
fo l ly of youth nnd harm, theffi ^ d keep than 
from, acau'iring 'cnovrledge. They might miss 
the chance to l ea rn the Quran.. . Therefore 
" 'hile the chi ldren are s t i l l at hom.e and 
under the yoke of authority one seizes the 
OT^-iortunity to teach them, the Quran, so th'>t ^^ 
thev wil l not remain without knovrledpe oT it". '" '-
Iba Khaldixn is r i g h t because i t i s seen tha t 
chi ldren "ho do not study the Qurnn before entering the 
modern school •'en^rally never l ea rn i t ind there i s a very 
high -^erceatTge of muslim children in modern India who 
never l e^ rn i t . he advises 
"3 teacher must not be too severe towards his 
•'^upil. nor a father towards his son, in 
oiucouin^ them". 23 
-^e quotes from nl-Kasudi 
26 
Tibawi observes 
ihh 
"one of the best methods of education v/as 
suggested by aT-Rahid to Khalf b Ahmar, 
the teacher of h i s son f^uhaI^ raad al-Amin. 
Khalf b Ahmar said 
" . . . Teach him to read the Quran. Ins t ruc t 
him in h i s tory . Let him transmit poems and 
teach him the sunnah of the prophet. Give 
him ins ight into the proper occasions for 
speech and how to begin a (speech). Forbid 
him to laugh, save at times when i t i s 
proper . . . But do not so without vexing him, 
which would k i l l h is mind. Do not always 
be too l en i en t with him or he wi l l get to 
l i k e l e i s u r e and become used to i t . As 
much as poss ib le , correct him k in i ly and 
gent ly . ' If he does not want i t tha t v/ay, ^h 
you must then use severi ty and harshness". 
Ibn Khaldun is of the ouinion 
"Travelling in quest of knowledge i s 
absolutely necessary for the acquis i t ion 
of useful knowledge and perception 
through meeting au thor i t a t ive teachers 
(Shaykhs) and having contact with 
(scholarly) pe r sona l i t i e s " . 25 
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Tibawi observes 
"Different l eve l s of c i v i l i z a t i o n in the Arab 
count r ies , no doubt, existed in Ibn Khaldun's 
time but they a l l shared in the misfortune of 
a general decline of muslim learn ing . This i s 
re f lec ted in his c r i t i c i sm of i t s methods. 
He deplored for example, the greater dependence 
upon memory by learning t ex t s with commentories 
and super commentories - thereon, r e p e t i t i v e 
1/ords while the meaning is one and the same. 
He equally der)lored as confusing and discourag-
ing to students the custom of condensing while 
disciiDlines in short t r e a t i s e to f a c i l i t a t e 
memori7,ing. But th i s decl ine was s t i l l 
accompanied by increased endo^/ment of 
^h5 
educational I n s t i t u t i o n s of t he Madras?ah 
and Zaqiyah type. Hence according to 
Ibn KhaLdun, students flocked to these 
i n s t i t u t i o n s from the east and from the 
\/est attr-^cted "both by the educational 
f a c i l i t i e s and the generous l i v ing 
allowances". 
( i ) Ideas of Allama lobal 
27 
K.CT. Saiyyadain vh i l e commenting on educational 
ideas of Allama Iqbal wri tes 
"such a viev of i n t e l l e c t u a l education vjMch 
c a l l s for the r e j ec t ion of a l l those e laborate , 
fool-proof, s t r i c t l y log ica l and graded methods 
of teaching which seek to e l iminate , from the 
process of s tuden t ' s l ea rn ing , a l l p o s s i b i l i t y 
of exercising i n t e l l e c t u a l i n i t i a t i v e and 
Ingenuity, of making mistakes and learning 
from. them. I t favours on the other hand, 
methods of s e l f - a c t i v i t y and learning by 
doing m.ethods which confront the students v i th 
new s i tua t ions and problems and compelling them 
to work purposefully with the resources of 
t h e i r environment, to f i t means to ends, to 
r e l y on the i r own groping but i n t e l l i g e n t 
e f for t s to learn to over come t h e i r d i f f i c u l t i e s 
in t h e i r own v;ay. I t v/ould be a far cry indeed 
from I q b a l ' s philosophy to say. the Project 
method but i t i s no undue s t re tching of the 
point to say that they imply a some what 
similar i n t e rp re t a t i on of the psychology of 
learning and experience". 
In a l e t t e r A3, lam a Iqbal wri tes to K.G. Saiyydain 
"I hf^ ve general ly used the X'.iord "knowledge in 
the sense of Imowledge based on the senses. 
I t gives man power which should be subordin?ite 
m-6 
to Religion. If i t i s not subordinate 
to Religion, i t i s Satanic force. This 
knowledge i s the int roduct ion to t rue 
knowledge... A Muslim should t ry to convert 
such knowledge, which is based on senses and 
is the source of l i m i t l e s s power to Islam 
ie transforms t h i s (unbeliever) Bu Lahab into 
( the Perfect f^omin) Ali . In other words, if 
t h i s power, is inspired by Religion, i t i s 
the grea tes t b less ings for man kind". 28 
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Sufi discussing the ideas of Allama Iqbal wri tes 
"the teacher and the parents are to seek to 
s t imulate the c h i l d ' s moral consciousness 
and t r a i n him to p roper t i e s of social l i f e . 
The teacher must not aim a t mater ia l reward. 
He should not attemr)t a subject for which 
the pu-oil i s not mentally r i p e . Teaching 
must 'be arranged to the standard and 
understanding of the pupi l . The backward 
nupil shoiid not be discouraged by the 
extent of knowledge he has to acaui re" . 
(3) Ideas of K.G. Sai-^/vdain 
K.G. Saiyyadain' discussing the picture of 
education as fore shadowed by Iqbal wr i tes 
" I t w i l l be, pr imari ly , a dynamic and crea t ive 
education directed to the nature and the 
re lease of the c rea t ive s p i r i t in man and 
d i rec ted to the nurture and the re lease of the 
c rea t ive s p i r i t in man and equipping him with 
the des i re and capacity to conquer even new 
realms of ar t and science, Imowledge and power -
an education inspired by an opt imis t ic fa i th in 
the dest iny of man. Science wil l na tura l ly 
occupy a prominent place in i t , giving to nan 
not only sovereignty over Nature but also 
control over the s c i e n t i f i c method through 
which he can explore and consciously reconstruct 
his vjorld.. . i t ( re l ig ion) docands that our 
1^7 
education, should be thoroughly imbijed with 
the r e l i c ious s p i r i t . But i t is also obvious 
tha t th i s r e l ig ious education wi l l be rad ica l ly 
d i f f e r en t , inConn and control , from what 
passes under the name of "the teaching of 
Theology today". 
Some conmon points which summarise the b r i e f 
account of the ideas about muslim education are as follov^s : 
( i ) Education i s e s sen t i a l and should s t a r t at an e^rly age. 
( i i ) Ecluc?tion shoiiLd not be more theore t i ca l but -^Iso 
iDrictical so tha t the students may get benefi t of 
their labour and serve the society while leading a 
respectable l i f e , 
( i i i ) Though not d i r e c t l y named but vocational education is 
favour©! by a l l muslim educational thinlcers. 
(iv) I t is the wholesome development of the child which 
i s emphasised by a l l . 
(v) The a t t en t ion i s to be paid to the psychological 
condit ion of t h e child in educating him. 
(vi) No muslim thiriirer has opposed the teaching of Science 
although al-Ghazali condemned c e r t a i n subjects of 
thelp being dangerous. 
T^ ut i t irould be correct to say tha t these ideas of 
muslim thinl-:ers were not ac tual ly t rans la ted into actual 
prac t ice except of al-C^hazali. 
^h8 
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CHAPTER V I I 
GURRIGULII'I IN TRADITIOI-JAL I-HELIM EDUCATION 
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1. Inroduction 
Ii^lan revolut ionised the humanitv through i t s 
teachings. The Curriculum of those teachings v/as based 
on tT/o fund anient al p r inc ip l e s . The f i r s t p r inc ip le v/as 
that basic values of l i f e were s p i r i t u a l whose explanation 
is the Quran and Hadith. I t is necessary for mental and 
SDirituol heal th thnt l i f e and character are based on 
SDiritua"! crounds. The second p r inc ip le was that i t was 
human nature that i t wanted to car)ture the nature for which 
the search of knov/ledge and wisdom were required. Thus 
obtaining krowledge vras made essent ia l for a l l muslim 
men and women. 
2. Curriculum in Early Islam 
Since Islam considered the divis ion of l i f e 
u n r e a l i s t i c so the d iv i s ion of knowledge into r e l ig ious 
and non-rel igious was not made v/hile determining the 
fundamental p r inc ip les of curriciiLum construct ion in 
muslim education. Secondly mere theore t i ca l knowledge 
v/as considered insuff ic ient in Islam unless i t was 
pract ised in p rac t i ca l l i f e a lso . Therefore in early 
muslin edi-Tcation no books was nrescribed. The teachings 
of the Prophet and his Companions were given in the form 
of l ec tu res and discussion ahd followed in p rac t i ce . 
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In Pre-ma>irasa period, the musllm education was 
divided into tv/o s tages. The f i r s t stage was of elementary 
education and the second was of advanced s tud ies . Al-lcuttab 
and al-n:al-:tah were the tvro names used for elementary 
schools. However, there i s some controversey about the 
name of al-Kuttah for the elementary school, al-t 'ubarrad 
was of the OToinion that al- '-aktab was the name of the place 
where elanentary education was given and al-Kuttab \/ere tlie 
chi ldren to \jhon educntion ^^ ra3 given. There is no evidence 
of the prescribed age of entry and exi t from element,':!ry 
schools. 
2 Salim -irrites 
"In these elementary schools Qaida Baghdndi was 
was taught f i r s t of a l l . After tha t the 30th 
Part of the Quran was taught. Later on the 
f i r s t p-^rt of Quran •^.'as taught and ul t imate ly 
a l l the 30 par t s of the Quran were taught. 
Then a sim.nle book of moral education kno /^n as 
ICorima was taught". 
Hending and writ ing were taught to a l l the children. 
The Abbasid Caliphs viere very much in te res ted in the i r 
ch i l d r en ' s education. Al-^ahdi even tes ted his son 's tu tor 
and dism.is=ed him hecause of his i nab i l i t y to teach Grammar. 
Caliph al-^'-^run issued orders that the pos i t ion of his 
chi ldren be presented to him every Monday and Thursday. 
The teaching of Doetry and of Hadith was also provided in 
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elementary schools. 
The second stage of Advanced Studies was not 
Dro-Dorly organized. The muslim education at t h i s stage 
was organized in the form of "Halka" which meant c i r c l e 
or r ing . These c i r c l e s were knoxm by cer ta in names. The 
Halka y'nlch taur^ht Grammar was kno\d as Ualka al-Mahv. 
Hidith r^orG taught in Halka al-I-adith. There i^ere Halka-
al-Fikh. Tor Jurisprudence. 
Besides these Halka, there were Mad^lis for teaching 
advanced s tudies . Hadjlis means meeting or s i t t i n g . For 
exiample Ikd.ilis a l-Tadris was a c lass of teaching. Fadjl is 
al-Hadith was meant for teaching Hgdith. Kadjlis gl-Kahv 
was for teaching Granim-^r. There was I 'adjlis al-Munazara 
for teaching "disputa t ion" . Madjlis a3--tb.dh8kara was raeant 
for teaching T'adith through discussion i n i t i a t e d by the 
s tudents ; I-ad 11 i s al-Shuara was for r e c i t a t i o n of poon by 
reputed poets before the students and !Iadjlis al-Adab for 
teaching Arabic l i t e r a t u r e . 
3 annah ^spites 
"The bpginning of education should be done 
with the j^ook of God. F i r s t i t should be 
pienorizerl. Then i t s Commentory and expert ise 
in other r e l a t ed subjects he created because 
knowle^lge o-f' the Quran was the foundation of 
a l l knowledges and i t had su-neriority and 
importance over a l l knowledges". 
15^+ 
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SiciilaTly Abu Abi Hat i r / wr i tes 
"Ky father did not permit me to read 
Hadith t i l l I finished the Q-uran from 
Fa-al bin Shazan". 
3 . CiarricLTlnm in India diirinr. l^luslim ri i le 
:Jlien muslim r u l e r s establ ished t h e i r Kingdom in 
India , they introduced t r ad i t i ona l muslim education in 
India . Since from the time of SiTltan JIahmud Gha/nnvi 
(1030 AD) Per^.ian vas the o f f i c i a l l-^nguage, the follouring 
sub.iects -'ere taur^ht. (a) Jurisprudence (b) Foral 
EduG-^tion (c) History (d) PersioJi l i t e r a t u r e (e) Let te r - "' 
•'•-ritlnG (f) I'-^thematics (s) Calligraphy. 
6 Sufi writf^s about the curriculum under thp '^uri^s 
and Afghan? 
srefore, construct the early 
as consist ing of the follovri 
"^'e can, ther* 
curriculum ring 
(1) The Quran and the Qirsat or the r e c i t a t i o n 
of the Quran. 
(2) Cniiigraphy (3) Grammar (h) Poetry 
i'^) The Tradit ions (6) Arithmetic (?) Al'^obra 
('°) Geometry (9) Georrarihy (lO) Astronomy 
(11) Fiqh or Islamic law (12) I sad or scrutiny 
of reneology (I3) Biography (1^) History 
(15) Medicine (16) \lchemy. 
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"mrevpr, i t should be notrxi t h a t u h i l e f l r c t ond 
secc-iC' T i b ' c c t - i.rere tnu'^ht in I 'aktabs , t h r e e to nine \rer^ 
t augh t J i ^ ^ drosos and t h e r e r a i n i n ^ sub,1eGt3 \rere t a n - ^ t a: 
7 
-nre-^aration Tor hi-h=>r s t u d i e s . Hai^ v r i t e s as follo\,^s 
about t> G curriciiLUi'i of t h e Dare pe r iod 
"The i'T^Dortant subject^ of the studv r-^v bo 
3ta tpd to be •^ ^ follo-'js : -
(1) Grprrar (?) L i t e r a t u r e (3) Lo:;lc 
Ci) Igla:^ic La^' (5) Pr inc i -o le : of l o l a ^ l c Lau 
(6) -a-uranic Gonnentorv (7) I n d l t h 
(^) !.vstici^^m (?) Schb la3 t i c i3n" 
Th-^  rollovrin^- books i /ere t augh t in t h e s e sub joc t s : 
(1) Grart^ar 
(1) "-I'sbch 
(2) T'ofivah 
(3) Lub bul-Albah hy ^I-sirud Din al " a i d a v i 
(h) I r shnd by Shalinbud-Din 
(2) Litf^r-iture 
(1) The r a q - ' - ^ t u l ^T^riri b;; Abu KuhT-^rm-l nl-]asi"T 
(3) Loslc 
A r - R i - a l a t u ' 3 h - Shpis iyyah by ALi ^ba ^\-^r 
>a.i: iic''^in a l - K a t i b i a l - a-^vini 
CO 131 
AT -hidy-^yah hy ih " '^ush'-^n- id-J in Abiil HT ;an XLl 
a - ' a r c h i n a r l 
(5) P r l - c i d o : oC I s l a . i c l a ' / 
(1) ~ -^larul-An-'ar and i t s Co; nienborio^ "^-r 
""ari-nddin Abul T^arhat a u - 7 a s a f i 
1?6 
('^ ) Ka^ji'^ul-x'^asul i"" a par i f at i l v3\iL bv 
(6) i^^ -'nii-':; Co-^riontory 
(1) : ac 'a r ikut -Tqnzi l by Abd^Jllah Ihn Ahriarl 
TaTirLiQclia 
(2) A1-' ^shJhaf a^ ^ ^Tacir.^^iqit-Tanzil Vy 
(3) Aa^'arul Tanr i l wa Asra tu l -Tawi l by 
- a ida^ ' i 
(7) i:adj.th 
(1) 1 asl iar iqul-Annar by '^aJan ibn TaJbraud T>nri 
C"') ' ' 'aa''^lHn's- Sunmb by Abu Talinud a i - ' \ i 5 a i n 
1b 1 Tasud 
(8) I y c t l c l . 1 
(1) AuariF" by Shaikh 3hibahud-Din an-Siihrp';ai"di 
('^ ) ^v-^ni-'•'ilea" by Tbn-^jl-Arabi 
( 3 ) of r1u,i-''^USU3 
(h) La"aat by ?ak l i n i ' d -D i - a l - T r a q i 
(9) Schci a^  fcici^.'-^ 
(1) Ih-rhi ' -- . - Sqha'r-
(2) I i':ro''''U'^ t i o n o'" Ibu Shakur Ralni 
8 
^n n i co-^nentT ps folloir-; about t h e cnrricul^jri 
i n t h i s oGrjoJ 
"In th j s ppriod Jurispru-^ence h-id 3 u o e r i o r i t v 
over 'z'lo •"ook -nd Gnnnah. In l a d i t h , t he learner 
-ne^soa^, vera • shor t - s igh ted . They did not yeo 
beyond ' ashariqtQ. to^aT and t h e per=5on v\o 
achieved Cormand over Hasabiliul Agna, Considered 
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himr.elf scholar of t r a d i t i o n . Sheildi 
nirnraurldin hMja was ""ond of music. '^ 'ne 
l9ax*ii«i DorGons objected to i t . The ca?*.e •'•ras 
•^rGsented before the ':inr nar.ely Ghayas TJddin 
-U^hlaq. -he -^ring sunnoned Sheikh VSysn Uddin 
Ai'liya and asked the learned persons to debate 
-d th the Sheilch. '-lien the Sheildi presented 
Iladith, the learned r^orsons refused to accei t 
thcri on the ground tha t in t h e i r tir.e Jurisprudence 
h-d suiDeriority over Hadith" 
The s;r. e curriculum more or l e s s continued to the 
c lose of the 15th Century in India . J^uring the rr.urhal r u l e 
several learned persons migrated i"rom Iran to India . Ameer 
I atebullah 3hirar,l was one of them. Divines who were 
norvons about the inclusion o" Philosophy nno loji^- in the 
trad"'tr'.C'al conrr.e but nnner the inTluence o^ al-Ghnz^li in 
the we' t -^ nd l a t o r throu?;h the efforts o^ imeer Fatebijllah 
Shi raz i in India , Pitilosonhy and ]or;ic were introduced. 
Shah -''a]-^ul] ah (1702 - 60 AD) was a refuted le?rned. 
Q 
theo] Op".:'an of bis time, -jufi ^ observes 
"fh"^ name oP Shab b'ali IJLlah of Delhi i s 
associated with the turn that he Bave to 
s tudies . . . . TTis own course of Studios 
WT^  as follows": 
1 . Grammar 
2. lihetoric 
3. Pbiiosopby 
-;. Logic 
5. Scholasticis^ri. 
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6. Islamic Law 
7. Jur 1 sp rud enc e 
8. Astronomy & Mathematics 
9. Medicine 
10. Tradit ion 
11. Tafsir (Commentory) 
12. l^st ic ism 
The d e t a i l s of the Course are given in i^pendix A. 
'+. Dars-1-Ni7i=giilvvah 
The famous curriculum of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
kno-wn as Dars-i-Nizamiyyah was introduced in India in 
1698 AD by Mulla Nizam Uddin of S i h a l i , a great scholar 
and the author and the ancestor of the famous Fi rangi Mahal 
family of r e l ig ious scholars and divines of Lucknow. 
Desai observes 
" I t l a i d greater s t r ess on the study of logic 
and Philosophy than h i t h e r t o . I t was almost 
universa l ly introduced in the madrasas 
throughout the country. I t presented for the 
f i r s t time books composed by Indian savants". 
The curriculum consisted of the following subjects 
1. Grammar - Etjmiology 
2. Syntax 
3. Rhetoric 
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h. Philosophy 
5. Logic 
6. Scholasticism 
7. Tafsir (Commentory) 
8. Islamic Law (Fiqh) 
9. Pr inciples of Islamic Law (usual Fiqh) 
10. Hadith 
11. Mathematics 
The Courses of Study are given in Appendix B. 
The main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Dars-i-M.zamiyyah were : 
( i) Several books wr i t t en by Indian muslim 
theologians were included in the Curriculum. 
Previously none of them was of Indian authors 
( i i ) The most d i f f i cu l t book of the subject was 
included in the cxirriculum. 
( i i i ) The l a r g e s t number of books were of Grammar 
and Philosophy, 
(iv) The l i t e r a t u r e was not included much, 
(v) There were only two books of Islamic law. 
In these books the log ica l reasoning was taken 
which did not c rea t r e l ig ious prejudice, 
(vi) The books of contemporaries of Mulla Nizamuddin 
were included in the curriculum but he did not 
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include any of h i s books which shows the 
greatness of Muila Nizamuddin. 
The main c r i t i c i sm against Dars-i-Nizami was as 
follows : 
( i ) In several books in addi t ion to subject mat ter , 
the word jugglery was done to a great extent . 
If the word-jugglery was removed from the 
books, then the subject matter became very 
simple. There ronained nothing in them to learn , 
( i i ) Some books of the Curriculum were not l imited 
to the area with which they were concerned. 
Mulla Hasan, Hamadullah, Qazi Mubarak were 
books of logic but dea l t with metaphysics a lso . 
I t created confusion in the minds of the students, 
( i i i ) The subjects which were meant as the means were 
made the ends. For example GrajmrnaT, log ic and 
Syntax which were the means of knowledge were 
made the ends and several years were spent in 
them. But Mulla Nizam uddin was not responsible 
for t h i s . This provision continued in the 
curriculum before the introduction of Dars- i -
Nizamiyyah. 
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The same curricul-um cont inued in t h e t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim educa t ion wi th minor changes h e r e and t h e r e . 
S h i b l i Nomani w r i t e s i n an a r t i c l e in an-Nadwah, December 
1910 AD under the t i t l e Dars- i-Nizamiyyah t h a t Music was a 
p a r t of t h i s curr iculum dur ing t h e r e i g n of Akbar. 
11 Suf i w r i t e s 
" In 1 791 t h e s t u d i e s , a t C a l c u t t a Madrasah were: 
(1) Na tu ra l Philosophy 
(2) Theology 
(3) Law 
(h) Astronomy 
(5) Geome t r y 
(6) Ari themat ic 
(7) Logic 
(8) Rhe to r i c s 
(9) Grammar 
By 1850 AD the Madrash had . . . t h e c h i e f s tudy as : 
Arabic L i t e r a t u r e , Lav, Logic , h i s t o r y . Mathematics 
and Grammar. 
By 1871 AD t h e s u b j e c t s of the s tudy were : 
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ARABIC 
1. Grammar 
2. Logic 
3. Rhetoric 
h. Law 
5. Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
-6. L i t e r a tu re 
7. History 
8. Law of Inher i tance 
PERSIAN 
Four Books of the Persian 
The de t a i l s of the Course are given in Appendix "C". 
5. Curriculum in India During B r i t i s h Rule 
But teaching of these books l o s t the i r importance 
af te r the collapse of Mughal r u l e in India. The B r i t i s h 
ru le introduced f i r s t English as a subject of study and 
l a t e r on as a medium of ins t ruc t ion . Lord Maculay was 
mainly responsible for i t . While the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
i n s t i t u t i o n s continued to provide ins t ruc t ion in these 
sub;iects and books, the Governments in various provinces 
introduced holding Arabic and Persian examinations. The 
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names of the examinations were Maulvi, Maulvi Alim, 
Maulvi Faz i l in Arabic and Munshi, Munshi Alim and 
Munshi Fazi l i n Persian. 
12 
S i r Syed Ahmad Khan repor t s about the Dars - i -
Mzaml a t h i s time. He said t h a t i t had several subjects 
which were common with Dars-i-Nizamiyyah introduced by 
Mull a Nizamuddin. However i t had L i t e r a t u r e , Lexiography, 
P r inc ip les of Hadith and Medicine as subjects which were 
not included in o r ig ina l Dars-i-Nizami. Tafsir (Commentory) 
of the Quran) which was included in o r ig ina l Dars-i-Nizami 
did not find place at the time of Sir Syed Ahmad Khan. 
There were differences in the books of those subjects also 
which were common in both the curriculum. The difference 
i s given below : 
Number of Books 
Grammar-Styraolo gy 
Syntax 
Rhe to r i c 
Phi losophy & Logic 
Mathematics 
S c h o l a s t i c s 
Dars- i -Nizami 
in t roduced by 
Mull a Nizamuddin 
7 
5 
2 
1h 
> 
3 
Dars- i -Nizami 
a t t h e t ime of 
S i r Syed Ahmad 
Khan 
8 
6 
3 
15 
6 
7 
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Muslm Law 2 h 
Pr inc ip les of Muslim Law 3 7 
Hadith 1 6 
Since in a l l the above mentioned subjects the 
number of books in Column 2 was more than Column 1 and 
Column 2 included a l l the books of Column 1, the 
curriculum i«jas much heavier a t the time of Sir Syed Ahmad 
Khan than the time of Mulla Nizamuddin. 
Present ly the re are two main var ia t ions in the 
curriculum followed in the Madrasas es tabl ished by Deoband 
and 
school of tlTought,/Barielly School of thought. Th^ are as 
follows : 
6. Curriculum in Deoband School of Thought 
The Deoband school of thought has prescribed the 
following subjects in i t s madrasas : 
1. Grammar-Etymology 
2. Syntax 
3. L i te ra ture 
h, Tafsir (Gommentory of the Quran) 
5. Hadith (Tradition) 
6. Usual Hadith (Pr inciples of Hadith) 
7. Fiqh (Jurisprudence) 
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8. Usual Fiqh (Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence) 
9. Seerat 
10. History and Geography 
11. Ethics 
12. Logic 
13. Philosophy, Astronomy and Geometry 
1^. Qirat aM Tajwid 
15. Calligraphy , Dic ta t ion & Essay 
t in It The d e t a i l s of the Course are given in Appendix "D 
The curriculum of Deobani School of thought was 
bas ica l ly the Dars-i-Nizamia. The Deobandis, however, 
reversed the emphasiz on ra t iona l s tud ies in favour of 
an emphasis on Hadith. The Dars-i-Nizaania curriculum 
required only one tex t of se lec t ion from Hadith, The 
Deobandi curriculimi included the s ix c l a s s i ca l co l lec t ions 
in t h e i r e n t i r e t y . Hadith was the main subjec t , the basis 
of correct p rac t i ce and bel ief . Fiqh was the second 
spec ia l i ty and of s imilar importance for popular teaching. 
Correct performance of r i t u a l was s t ressed more than the 
study of Jurisprudence. There was in fact opposit ion to 
the study of the r a t iona l sciences. Philosophy, however, 
regained i t s pos i t ion gradually. Deoband School of thoi^ht 
was not dramatical ly innovative. I t became famous for the 
study of Hadith, 
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7. Bare i l ly School of Thought 
The Bare i l ly School of thought has prescribed the 
follomng subjects in i t s madras as : 
1. Grammar - Etymology 
2. Syntax 
3. L i t e r a tu re 
h. Rhetoric 
5. Reci ta t ion of Holy Quran 
6. Scholasticism 
7. Pr incip les of Commentory of the Quran 
8. Commentory of the Quran 
9. Pr incip les of Tradit ions 
10. Tradit ions 
11. Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
12. Jurisprudence 
13. Seerat 
1^-. History and Geography 
15. Logic 
16. Philosophy 
1 7. Astronomy & Geometry 
18. Prosody & Mathematics 
1 9. Dia lec t ics 
The d e t a i l s of the Course are given in Appendix "E". 
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The Bare i l ly school of thought founded a number of 
schools. Their support was la rge ly among the rurual and 
l e s s well educated. 
Nadwah of Lucknow needs to be mentioned again here . 
I t sought to s t r i k e a balance between the two schools of 
thought. Deoband was too much pre-occupied with the 
t r a d i t i o n a l knowledge and the modern sciences did not 
f igure there at a l l which resu l ted in the lop-sided 
development of i t s s tudents . Despite s t i f f opposi t ion, 
Nadwah introduced English in i t s curriculum. I t resul ted 
into opposit ion from a l a rge number of people who did not 
l i k e i t to be taught in ah i n s t i t u t i o n which was meant 
fo r t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education, Nadwah began in a 
progratnme s p i r i t but major ulamas held aloof. In the end 
Nadwah concentrated on reformist r e l i g ious teachings 
which was not d i f fe ren t from Deoband School. 
8. C r i t i c a l Assessment of Curriculum in India 
The desc r ip t ion given in the above l i n e s shows tha t 
in t r ad i t i ona l muslim education, non-rel igious sciences 
were not only given place in the Currieuliam but were given 
prominence over r e l ig ious sciences. During the muslim 
ru le in India, separate schools were not establ ished for 
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re l ig ious sciences and non-rel igious sciences. The 
teaching of the two types of education in the same school 
helped in strengthening the view tha t education could not 
be divided into two water - t igh t compartments. But the 
s i t u a t i o n changed af ter l857 when the B r i t i s h r u l e was 
es tabl ished in India. The schools which opened af te r 
1857 could not maintain balance betv;een i n t e l l e c t u a l sciences 
and t r a d i t i o n a l sciences. In some madrasas, the teaching of 
astronomy, Mathonatics and medicine were dropped from the 
curriculum. The log ic and philosophy ins p i t e of being 
i n t e l l e c tua l sciences continued in the curriculum of the 
madrasas but only Greek philosophy and logic were taught 
which had been already re jec ted by modern philosophy, 
DTiring the muslim ru le i n India, Dars-i-NLzami 
ro ta ted around the muslim jurisprudence because muslims 
ru l ing a t the country wanted i t s knowledge in administrat ion. 
When the Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence replaced Jurisprudence 
in Iran, i t was done in India a l so . Maul ana Syed Abul 
Hasan Ali Nadvi expressed in one of his speeches tha t our 
present Curriculum which was given l i f e axid s t rength by 
Mulla Nizamuddin was r e a l l y brought up by Ameer Fatehullah 
Sh i raz i . I t was the r e f l e c t i o n of Iranian i n t e l l e c t - i d e a l l y 
as well as l i t e r a l l y . He considered tha t Dars-i-Nizami was 
the best model of Intellectxaal accomplishment of the time 
and unparalled t i l l 11 or 12th H i j r i Century. 
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9. Changes in the Gurrlculum 
However, the curriculum was man made. I t was 
made in c e r t a i n circumstances keeping in view ce r t a in 
ob jec t ives , ideals and views. I t was capable of being 
used to a ce r t a in period. Therefore, the time had come 
to think that the par t of the curriculum which needed 
change, should be changed. 
There was a close r e l a t ionsh ip between the l i f e and 
c a l l s of l i f e on the one hand and curriculum on the other 
hand. I t x-ras, t he re fo re , necessary that students should 
be provided the education of such sciences and Arts which 
were in accordance with the ca l l s of the i r individual and 
social l i f e . I t would f a c i l i t a t e the students when they 
entered into p rac t i ca l l i f e to adjust t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s with 
t h e i r education. The l i f e was moving and changing every 
time. But some aspects of l i f e were of permanent nature 
a l so . I t was thus necessary tha t c e r t a i n par t s of the 
curriculum should renain unchanged while other par t s of 
t he curriculum might be changed. But t h i s change should be 
according to c i r e urn stances and c a l l of time. 
The importance of Arabic language and l i t e r a t u r e 
has always been recognized in Dars-i-Nizami because the 
o r ig ina l Quran and Hadith were in Arabic language. Theology 
1 ^ 
had always been a par t of Bars-i-Nizami with th i s 
d i f ference tha t one time enphasis was on Jurisprudence 
while a t other times on pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence. At 
some other time Hadith dominated over o the r s . 
The philosophy, metaphysics and l o g i c , though 
not being taught in muslim educational i n s t i t u t i o n s t i l l 
t he time of al-Ghazali but a group of muslims had s t a r t ed 
learning them. This group had bas ica l ly no i n t e r e s t in 
muslim education and was in te res ted in secular education. 
The resu l t was that those who had studied these subjects 
from 3rd century Hi j r i to 6th century H i j r i , had developed 
disgust with re l ig ious be l i e f s and ac t ions . The group 
of people s t a r t ed at tacking muslim be l i e f s with the help of 
philosophy ahd logic and misguiding the new generation. 
al-Ghazali was the f i r s t muslim thinker -who thought 
the necessi ty of introducing philosophy and logic in the 
curriculum of muslim education so t ha t t h e i r kno\/ledge 
might be u t i l i z e d to repudiate the views expressed by those 
who had studied them. So al-Ghazali studied these subjects 
himself and wrote a book "Maqasidul Falsfa" explaining 
philosophy in simple language. He wrote another book 
"Tahfatul Falsfa" in which he completely exposed the 
metaphysics and l o g i c . Thus logic and philosophy were 
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included in the c-urriculmn of muslim education in t h i s 
background. But at th i s stage log ic and philosophy had 
a minor pos i t ion in the curriculum and the major pos i t ion 
was occupied by Jurisprudence and pr inc ip les of 
Jurisprudence. Eo\jever in 9th and 10th cen tur ies H i j r i 
these subjects got prominent place in the curriculum in 
I ran , Ihe ulenia of India were influenced with the ulana 
of I ran and these subjects s tar ted ge t t ing be t te r pos i t ion 
in India a l s o . 
The f i r s t addit ion of books on philosophy in the 
curriculum of muslim education in India was done through 
Mulla Abdullah Talaubi in the time of SikandaT Lodhi. The 
second addit ion was done through Fatehul lah Shirazi during 
the re ign of Akbar. The th i rd addit ion was made during 
and immediately af te r the time of Mulla Nizamuddin of 
F i rang i Mahal. 
Hasni wr i tes 
"The curriculum which i s prevalent these 
days is a disf igured shape of Dars- i -
Nizamia because the following books of 
logic were added to the curriculum with-
out de l ibe ra t ion . They are Ghulam ¥ahya 
Mulla Hasan Hamdullah, Qazi Mubarak and in 
ce r t a in places Sharh Staiam Abdul Ali , 
Bahrul uloom and Hashia AbduL Ali , Bar Mirza 
Shahid and S h a r ^ Salam Mulla Mubin". 13 
Nadvi na r r a t e s 
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"Sharah Sullam was not prescribed "but MauLvi 
Madan, a student of Qazi Mubarak used to teach 
'Sharah Sullam Qazi Mubarak' in addi t ion to 
Sullam and studcents of Mulla Hasan taught 
'Sharah Sullam Mulla HaSan' and in the family 
of Behrul uloom 'Sharah Sullam Behrul ulocm' 
was in use. The students of Hamdullah taught 
the Sharah of the i r teacher . During teaching 
the teachers used to pass ranark over the 
Sharahs of o the r s . I t was, therefore , 
necessary to consult the books of o thers . I t 
resul ted into inclusion of these books in the 
curriculum slowly", ^h 
I t shows tha t the log ic and philosophy which were 
included in t he ciorriculum due to special condit ion and 
necessi ty should have been dropped from i t l a t e r on when 
the condit ion and necessity did not e x i s t . But i t did not 
happen so. However, the development showed that curriculum 
had been changed from time to time to meet the challenges 
of tile time. 
Besides these subjects there were ce r t a in other 
subjects which were included in the t r a d i t i o n a l curriculum 
in pa r t . But were dropped l a t e r on. Geometry, medicine, 
mysticism and d ia lec t ic i sm which were in the curriculum 
at one or the other time but were dropped l a t e r on. 
Persian was also a par t of the curriculum, i t had been 
e i ther dropped completely or if i t existed in some 
i n s t i t u t i o n s i t was nominal only. 
Binori wr i tes 
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"The curriculum which is prescribed in muslim 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s is of the 7th 
centixpy H i j r i and afterwards in a l l subjects 
except Hadith and Jurisprudence from where the 
educational de te r io ra t ion had s t a r t e d . The 
wri t ings of old learned men which had the 
s p i r i t of knowledge, whose language \ja.5 simple 
and blooming and Grammar was unambiguous were 
replaced by such books whose main achievement 
was abridgement. In such books more emphasis 
was given (bn l i t e r a r y debates and ward-Jugglery. 
The paper was saved but more time was spent on 
t h e i r explanation. In my opinion i t was the 
g r ea t e s t mischief of knowledge which damaged 
muslim l i t e r a t u r e badly". 15 
The new a t tack on muslim education has come in the 
garb of secularism, ob j ec t i v i t y , h i s t o r i c a l authori ty and 
l iv ing s t y l e . Therefore, the muslim education w i l l have 
to amend i t s curriculum so that i t s product may work as a 
so ld ier against the new a t tack . If i t i s not done i t w i l l 
be l i k e that army which takes care of tha t boarder only 
which has been attacked in the past and leave the other 
boarder unattended for from which the new at tack is made 
what changes are required in the curriculum to meet the 
new s i tua t ion? The introduct ion of teaching modern 
Mathematics and Science can help in meeting t he new 
challenge. 
16 
Mohd Ullah pointed out 
(1) Those benef i t s were not being asjhieved from 
th i s curriculum for which i t was presented. 
iA 
( i i ) The s t tden ts in such i n s t i t u t i o n s took 
admission under the compulsion of 
circumstances. They were so much impressed 
with the changes and revolut ion of the time 
tha t they did not remain sa t i s f i ed a t a l l with 
the i r education so thel did not work hard and 
did not pay even ordinary a t t en t i on , 
( i i i ) The secular sciences which were included in 
t h i s curriculum have been found of no use in 
the r ea l world. The question arose why time, 
bra in and thought be wasted to a t t a i n the 
knowledge of these sciences. 
(iv) The curriculum was to be rearranged in 
perspective of t he posi t ion of Indian muslims 
so that i t might meet the individual as well 
as socia l needs of muslim community, 
(v) Some subjects were to be taiight to a l l the 
students t i l l a pa r t i cu l a r l i m i t is ca l led 
general education in modern terminology. 
Beyond t h i s l i m i t , the education of such 
subjects was to be provided which were in 
accordance with .the ap t i tude and i n t e r e s t s 
of the s tudents . I t i s ca l l ed specia l i sed 
education in modern terminology, 
(vi)There should be dif ferent s tages in the 
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curriculum and a c e r t i f i c a t e be granted to 
the students on the completion of each stage. 
(vii)The curriculum should he accepted to the 
s tuden t s , teachers , educat ionis ts and the 
soc ie ty , 
( v i i i ) This s p i r i t should be developed amongst 
muslims tha t the developnent of fa ture India, 
the existence and safeguard of sciences, the 
r e spons ib i l i t y of t r a d e , industry and invention 
l i e upon the muslims a l so . They should devote 
t h e i r a t t en t ion to a t t a in these ob jec t ives . 
The curriculum of muslim education was to 
be reframed for t h i s r o l e a l so . 
•^0. A Suggested Curriculum for Tradi t ional Muslim Education 
Having gone through various curriculum in t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education in India , the following curriculum is 
suggested to bring uniformity and unity between the modern 
education and t r a d i t i o n a l education. 
The t r ad i t i ona l education should be divided into 
the following stages '• 
(a) Primary education - c lasses I to V - 5 years 
(b) Secondary educat ion-classes VI to X - 5 years 
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(c) Senior Secondary educat ion-classes XI to XII -
2 years 
(d) Graduation - c lasses BA I , I I & I I Year - 3 years 
(e) Post-Graduation - Classes MA I & I I Year- 2 years 
The Primary education should be of 5 years durat ion 
of 
and the child should be /a t l e a s t 5 years at time of 
admission in c lass I . The folio-wing subjects should be 
included in the Curriculum of Primary education : 
( I ) Complete Quran (Reading by Sight) 
( I I ) Muslim Theology 
( I I I ) Urdu with Elementary Hindi 
(Elementary Hindi from class I I I ) 
(IV) Mathematics 
(V) Social Studies 
(VI) General Science 
The d e t a i l s of the Course are given in Appendix "F". 
The secondary school education shoiiLd also be of 
5 years durat ion. The student admitted to c l a s s VI of 
secondary school should have passed c l a s s V e i ther from 
a Primary school of modern education or from a t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim madarsa. 
The following subjects should be included in the 
Curriculum of Secondary education : 
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I . Quran 
I I . Accidence (Sarf) 
I I I . Syntax (Nab?) 
IV. Arabic Language 
V. Mathematics 
VI. General Science 
VII . Social Studies 
VIII . English 
IX. Urdu -with Elanentary Hindi. 
The d e t a i l s of the Course are given in Appendix "G". 
CJ.a,ss VII 
I . Quran 
I I . Accidence (Sarf) 
I I I . Syntax (Nahv) 
IV. Arabic Language 
V. Jurisprudence or Hadith 
VI. Logic 
VII. Urdu with Elementary Hindi 
VIII . Mathematics 
IX. S ci enc e 
X, Social Studies 
XI. English 
The d e t a i l s of t h e Course are given in Appendix "G" 
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oinss VIII 
I . Qur an 
I I . Syntax (Nahv) 
I I I . Arabic Language 
lY. Jurispr-udence 
V. Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
VI. Logic 
VII. Urdu with Elementary Hindi 
VIII . Mathematics 
IX. Science 
X, Social Studies 
XI. English 
Glass IX 
I , Quran 
I I . Hadith 
I I I . Syntax (Nahv.) 
IV. Arabic L i t e r a tu re 
V. Jurisprudence 
VI. P r inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
VII. Logic 
VIII . Urdu with Elonentary Hindi 
IX. Mathematics 
X. Science 
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XI. Social Sciences 
XII. English 
The d e t a i l s of the Courses are given in Appendix "G". 
GlfiSS X 
I . Qur an 
I I . Hadith 
I I I . Jurisprudence 
IV. Logic 
V. Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
VI. Rhetoric 
VII. Urdu with Elementary Hindi 
VIII . Mathematics 
IX. Science 
X. Social Sciences 
XI. English 
The d e t a i l s of the Course are given in Appendix "G". 
The senior secondary school education should be of 
2 years durat ion. The students should have passed c l a s s X 
Examination of a Madarsa for admission to Class XI. The 
folio-wing should be included in the Curriculum of Classes 
XI and XII. 
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cxass XI 
I . Commentory of the Quran 
I I . Hadith 
I I I . P r inc ip les of Hadith 
IV. Jurisprudence 
V. Logic 
VI. Rhetoric 
VII. Scholasticism 
VIII . Arabic Li tera t i i re 
IX. Philosophy 
X. History of Islam 
XI & XII. Any two of the following 
Economics, P o l i t i c a l Science, English, Geography. 
Class XII 
I . Commentory of the Quran 
I I . Pr inc ip les of the Commentory 
I I I . Rhetoric 
IV. Jurisprudence 
V. Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
VI. Hadith 
VII. Pr inc ip les of Hadith 
VIII . L i t e r a tu re and Prosody 
IX. History of Islam 
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X & XI. Any Two of the folio-wing 
Economics, P o l i t i c a l Science, English & Geography. 
The graduation Course should be of th ree years 
dura t ion . The s tudents who have passed c lass XII of a 
madrasa should be admitted to B.A. I Year. The following 
subjects should be taught in a l l the three years . However, 
the Courses and books wi l l be di f ferent i n a l l the three 
years : 
1. Comraentory of the Quran 
2. Hadith 
3 . History of Islam 
k. Pr inc ip les of Jurisprudence 
5 & 6. Any Two of the following 
Economics, P o l i t i c a l Science, English, Education, 
Geography. 
The de ta i led Courses are given in Appendix " I " . 
The Post-Graduation should be of th ree years 
dura t ion . The students whD have graduated from any 
Darul-uloom should be admitted to t h i s Course. The 
may 
following s p e c i a l i s a t i o n / o e provided at t h i s s tage . 
I . M.A. in Gommentory of the Quran (Tafsir) 
I I . M.A. in Hadith 
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I I I . M. A. in Muslim Jtorispriidence 
IV. M.A, in Arabic L i t e r a tu re 
There wi l l be eight cons t i tuen ts in a l l the 
spec i a l i s a t i ons . The four papers wil l be in the 
s p e c i a l i s a t i o n , one d i s s e r t a t i o n on the spec ia l i sa t ion 
concerned and the following three papers : 
I . Comparative Religion 
I I . History of Islam 
I I I . Islamic Economics and P o l i t i c a l Science 
The d e t a i l s of there courses have not been worked 
out in the t h e s i s . They need a de ta i l ed study in another 
research work. 
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CHAPTER V I I I 
TEACHERS IH TPuA.DlTIO NAL MUSLIK EDUCATIO N 
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1. Int roduct ion 
The educational system ro t a t e s around the teacher . 
I t i s not poss ib le to v i sua l i s e any educational programme 
without a teacher . According to muslim point of view, 
Hazrat Adam was the f i r s t human beir^ in the world and God 
taught him as a f i r s t teacher . The system of teaching to 
human beings was continued by God through the prophets who 
came to t h i s world as a teacher of humanity. The Prophet 
Mohammad introduced himself as a teacher. 
Teachers are the l i f e of the soc ie ty . They are not 
only in s t ruc to r s but also the teachers of manners and patrons 
of human beings. The Prophet Mohammad said 
Those are the best persons amongst you who 
f i r s t read Holy Quran themselves and then 
taught o t h e r s . 
Omar, the second Caliphate said 
Attain knowledge and produce gravi ty and 
digni ty for i t . 1 
2. Gharact grig t i g s pf a t^a<?bgr in TraditlpnaX 
Muslim Education 
The teachers in t r a d i t i o n a l muslim educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s were not only responsible for acadanic work 
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but also for s p i r i t u a l piety and high character of t h e i r 
s tudents . The teachers ' l i f e was an ideal for the s tudents . 
Thus i t was essen t ia l tha t the teachers were to be perfect ly 
r e l i g i o u s , e t h i c a l , cul tured and decent. The teachers were 
to express fear of God in t h e i r sayings, actions and 
movonents in open as well as in privacy. The Quran says : 
Betray not God and His messenger, nor 
Knowingly betray your t r u s t . 
(Quran 8-2?) 
The teachers ' l i f e was to be of gravity and digni ty . 
Imam Shaf i i says : 
"Knowledge is not tha t only tha t things of 
knowledge are mugged up. For knowledge, 
p rac t i s ing and maintaining of g rav i ty , 
d ign i ty , fear of God and humility are 
e s sen t i a l " . 2 
Qatiba wr i tes about the gatherings of Imam Malik 
who was himself a great teacher : 
"The gatherings of Imam Malik were gatherings 
of d ign i ty , to lerance and knowledge. He was 
dignif ied and of good qual i ty . There was no 
noise and disorder in his gatherings and 
the re was no loud voice a l so" . 3 
If Qureshi considers the following c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
as indispensable q u a l i t i e s of a teacher 
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"Fear of God, Dignity and solonni ty , 
compliance with Shar ia t , cont inui ty 
of s tud ie s , learning from the younger 
people, t eache r ' s open mind, indifference 
to worldly gains. 
The teachers were to adhere to muslim Jurisprudence. 
They were to be s t r i c t followers of Islamic customs and 
obvious commands. They were to be punctual in performing 
prayers in mosques. They were to sa lute every body. They 
read the Quran" da i ly and repeated God's name and thought 
over the meaning, explanations, do ' s and donots of the 
verses of the Quran. 
Hastings xvrites : 
"Teachers in early Islam were expected to 
maintain high standards, both in the i r 
personal l i v e s and in the i r professional 
capaci ty . They were expected to be honourable, 
chas te and t r u s t worthy, to know the Quran by 
h e a r t , to have good handwriting and to know 
Arithmetic" ' - 5 
The teachers in these i n s t i t u t i o n s were to lead the 
l i f e of chas t i ty and content. They were to be hospitable to 
the people and to meet people cheerful ly . They were to be 
sympathetic with o thers in the so lu t ion of t he i r problems. 
They were to behave kindly and gently with mendicants. They 
were to deal with t h e i r students gently and help them. 
However i f any of t h e i r students was not regular in f ive 
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times prayer or dropped any e s s e n t i a l , the teacher was to 
advise him kindly and gent ly. Though the mosque was 
considered very pious in muslims but the Prophet Mohammad 
advised very gently that man who made water in the Nabvi 
^fosque. 
Zarnoji wr i tes : 
"The respect of the teacher was the respect of 
knowledge. The teacher was not to go to the 
houses of the students to teach them. However, 
if t he re was some special d i f f i cu l t y or i t was 
a danaiid of r e l i g ious ca l l then the teacher 
might teach them at the residence of the 
s tudents" . 6 
The respec tab le teachers who had devoted the i r 
whole l i f e for the service of the r e l i g i o n did not go to 
the Court for any mater ial gain. However, i t may also be 
noted tha t attempts to gain ranks and order , respect 
and fame, name and posi t ion in comparison to t h e i r peers 
were not moral crimes in muslim education. 
Imam Shaaf i i , a great scholar and teacher of 
muslim education said t h a t he wanted that creature should 
a t t a i n knowledge from him without a t t r i b u t i n g a s ingle 
l e t t e r to him. Point!r^ out the dignity of a teacher 
Suffyan bin Dlnia wr i tes : 
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"I ajn given the comprehension of Quran 
but when I accepted purse from Abu Jafar 
(al mansur) (for teaching holy Quran) , the 
comprehension of Quran was taken back 
from me. We want from God our pardon on 
our t h i s connivance". 7 
Qureshi wr i tes 
"In d i spu ta t ions , the teacher should not l e t 
J u s t i c e go from his hand, since i t i s not 
v ic tory over his r i v a l tha t mat ters" . 8 
He further wri tes 
"In case the teacher did not know the Correct 
answer he should not stand on fa lse p res t ige 
but should frankly confess t ha t he did not 
know i t " . 9 
Jamaah wri tes 
"They (the teachers) should save them from the 
doubtful oppor tun i t ies even though they are 
not connected with them and should not do any 
such work which i s against the high pr inc ip les 
of morality and avoid those works which are 
not bad in r e a l i t y but people consider them as 
bad otherwise people w i l l get opportunity to 
develop suspicion against the teachers in the i r 
hear ts and they w i l l f a l l in the estimation 
of people. I f the need a r i ses to go on much 
oppor tun i t ies or do such work, ( the teacher) 
should inform some people about i t so t h a t 
they remain informed before hand and the 
opportunity of d i s t r u s t does not a r i s e " , to 
I t was the duty of teacher of muslim education that 
he kept himself busy in making attempts and labour and 
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maintainecL punctual i ty in prayers , s t ud i e s , teaching, 
d e l i b e r a t i o n s , compilations, -writings and discussions and 
did not break the i r cont inu i ty . The teachers kept t h e i r 
time schedule busy in edijcational a c t i v i t i e s and spent 
minimum poss ible time in learning l ive l ihood, eating and 
l iv ing domestic l i f e . 
Hazrat Saeed b in Jabeer is of the opinion 
"The teacher can remain a learned one t i l l 
he i s a s tudent . When he leaves s tudies 
and thinks t h a t he has become indifferent 
from the knowledge and whatever he has 
obtained is suff ic ient for him, be becomes 
the g rea te s t i l l i t e r a t e " . 11 
Siddiqui wri tes 
"The examples of teachers ra ther than t h e i r 
precepts should also be pious otherwise 
des i r ab le r e s u l t s wi l l not be obtained. 
The personal i ty of the teacher plays an 
important r o l e on students spec ia l ly during 
childhood and boyhood. Thus i t i s very 
necessary that we should make avai lable 
such teachers who can brighten the 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s of the chi ldren, i n c i t e t h e i r 
minds, syst imatize the i r habits and 
purify t h e i r character . The good teachers 
wi l l be avai lable only when we can r a i s e .p 
social and ecommic s ta tus of the teachers".^ 
Nizamul Mulk founded several madrasas in the middle 
eas t countr ies . One such madrasa was founded in Herat. I t 
was destined for al-Shashi who came from Ghazna. I t s 
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const ruct ion took 2 years and i t was inaugurated in the 
i+59 H i j r i . As i t s teacher , Abu Ishaq. a l -Sh i raz i was 
appointed who gave l ec tu re s in a mosque in Baghdad. I t 
was to ld , as a proof of h i s s impl ic i ty that he declined to 
take to the new Professorship because i t was rumoured tha t 
the ground of the building was taken over by force without 
Ju s t i c e , 
3. Posi t ion of the Teacher 
The teachers bring reform in the society through 
education. They change the hear ts of the people. The 
changes brought in by the teachers are of permanent nature. 
The Prophet >bhammad maizes the d i s t i n c t i o n between 
the vi r tuous teachers and wicked teachers . I t i s the former 
for whom a l l the things of the universe prays and not for 
the l a t t e r . 
Qureshi wr i tes 
"He (The elementary school t eacher ) , however, 
came to occupy a ra the r low s ta tus soc ia l ly 
pa r t i cu l a r l y in Arabia. Gold Ziher refer r ing 
to Jahiz , says tha t a Judge under al-Mamun 
went so far as to refuse to admit t eachers ' 
tes t imonies as sa t i s fac to ry evidence in the 
Court". 13 
He further wr i tes 
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"These (weaving, t a i l o r ing etc) occupations 
were looked down upon because they did not 
requi re any manly and strenuous physical 
e f for t , and those who followed they remained 
confused to the house, which, by the Arabs 
was considered to be no place for a man. The 
teacher v;as placed in t h i s undesirable group 
bee alls e he lorded over l i t t l e chi ldren, was 
confined to the classroom, and was not in 
touch with v i r i l i t y in general . Fur ther , 
the teachers were usual ly a set of dull 
fo lk , teaching the Quran merely by ro t e .^ ^ 
and t e r ro r i s ing the children by the rod". 
The pos i t ion mentioned above applied to those 
teachers who taught at the level of elementary education. 
Daniel Hanburg does not make any d i s t i n c t i o n between the 
d i f ferent l eve l s of teachers when he wri tes 
'In (5th H i j r i century) l l t h century AD, 
any person who devoted himself for 
education e i ther he hap-oened to be a man 
of affluence or had the' patronage of a man 
of pos i t ion or pract ised an other profession 
alongwith teaching . . . The teachers who could 
a t t r a c t a crowd of young took the responsibi -
l i t y of completion of t h e i r education, 
remained free from the concern of earning the 
l i v e l i h o o d . . . There was a special dress for 
the teachers during the regime of Kalifa 
Haroon Rashid. Separate dresses were 
presented "for di f ferent branches of knen^ledge. 
They were of the shape of gowns of the modern 
type. Probably the system of wearing gowns 
in the European Univers i t i es has been taken 
from Islamic Madrasas". 15 
Gold Ziher describing the pos i t ion of elenentary 
teacher wr i tes 
19^ 
"The prevai l ing a t t i t u d e of muslim society 
towards teachers of ch i ldren i s represented 
in Arabic l i t e r a t u r e as one of the extreme 
d is repec t . His pos i t ion is on a leve l with 
tha t of weavers, b lood- l e t t e r s and other 
despised t r ades" . 16 
J ah i z , while, describing the pos i t ion of the teacher v;rites 
"Teachers were un iversa l ly spoken of as a 
stupid and b ra in l e s s c l a s s 'Seek no advice 
from teachers , shepherd or those who s i t 
much among women" - an adage which as 
applied to teachers and weavers and with the 
addi t ion of the explanatory clause ' f o r God 
has deprived them of reason and with held His 
bless ings from the i r t r ade ' i s quoted as 
saying of the Prophet". 17 
Burton quotes a phrase which has passed into a proverb. 
He quotes 
"Ahmaq min mullitn kuttab (stupider than a 
school master". 18 
Jahiz at another place v/rites 
"How should we look for sagacity in one 
who is beside his wife in the evening 
and in the early moining goes back to 
the society of l i t t l e chi ldren" . 
Ibn a l - Jauz i (AH 597 - AD 1200) who wrote two books t rea t ing 
respect ive ly of ' t h e shrewd' and ' the s tup id ' se t s for th 
in the second of these the r e l a t i v e s tupidi ty of various 
c l a s ses of people according to the following t ab l e : The ' 
r a t i o n a l i t y of v/oman equals t ha t of 70 weavers; tha t of a 
weaver equals tha t of 70 school masters . 
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I'-fuhad wri tes 
"VJhen Abdallah bin al-Muqaffa was asked to 
give weelcLy lesson to the son of Ismail 
bin a l i , a dignitory of the S t a t e , he 
refused the engagement with the ronark 
'Do you r ea l ly wish me to has'e a place 
on the r e g i s t e r of muskulls?" 19 
However, these remarks have been generally made 
against the elementary school teachers who were so 
qual if ied in t h e i r subjec t . The pos i t ion of the teachers 
teaching at the advanced level was completely d i f ferent . 
Qureshi wri tes 
"But the case of the higher grade of teachers 
was dif ferent for Jahiz maintains t h a t t h i s 
estimate of t he school-master held good 
only for those in the lowest ranks of the 
profession and he points to the men of high 
i n t e l l e c t u a l d i s t i n c t i o n who had taught in 
schools and had in some cases exercised a 
great influence as ins t ruc tors of the 
pr ince" . 20 
In muslim higher education, the pos i t ion of the 
teacher has been d is t inguished one. He has held pos i t ion 
not only in learning and knov/ledge but also in pie ty and 
charac ter . The pos i t ion of the teacher has been so 
centra l t h a t the whole tanperament of education was made 
by him. The cons t ruc t ion of the curriculum was h is sole 
r i g h t . He was not only the teacher of his students but 
a lso t h e i r patron and asylum, Qureshi quotes from 
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Dictionary of Learned Man Vol. I , page 372 of Ibn K a l l i Kan 
"When Abu Ishaq Shi raz i went to see 
Sill t an Malik, thousands of people 
col lected round him to k i s s h i s feet 
and found i t very d i f f i c u l t to move on. 
Those who could not reach his feet 
were content to have kissed the t a i l of 
h is horse". 21 
He quotes another example of the pos i t ion and respect of 
the teacher from the Dictionary of Learned Men 
"On the day of his (ImaJn Heramain's) death 
a l l the shops were shut , and the p u p l i f i n 
the grea t mosque from which he preached 
v/as broken to p ieces , and the whole 
population mourned for him as for r e l a t i o n -
At the moment of h is death h i s scholars who 
were four hundred and one in number, broke 
the i r pens and ink -horns and l e t a ful l 22 
year pass before they resumed the i r s tudies" 
However, i t should also be admitted that in no 
society the teacher occupied the Central pos i t ion those 
days. The h i s t o r i c a l circumstances have broijght down the 
pos i t ion of teacher in muslim education also. There was a 
time when there was no book and the words spoken by the 
teacher were highly valued. Then the int roduct ion of the 
book and the curriculum reduced the pos i t ion of the teacher . 
The teacher was needed for understanding of the books but 
i t became possible to understand the book without involving the 
teacher tJ-irough the help of modern media of teaching. 
However, the use of modern media of teaching has not been 
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nade in rusliji ecluc-tion in our country ind the teacher 
3 t i ] l OGcnpiea respect-^bT ^^  poci t ion. 
^ . Hole of tho Teicher 
In nu.3lim educ-t ion, the ro le of the tenchor vas 
not confined to Tour ^.^alls of the classroom, lie ^/as 
responsible for increasing v i r tues and renoving evi ls of 
the soci'^ty. The existence o" the teachers was a surety 
of od-'ic" t ional ^nd poral values in the socie ty , A ^re-^t 
qua] i ty o" teocher ^ as t ru th - u t t e r i ng . The t ru th 
u t t e r ins of I-aulana Shahryar -rho vac a teacher of M-iul-^ n? 
Kohd Rar--in, Posh-Imain of Ins j id Wazir Khan, Lahore vas 
\rorth quotins. Tnen ISul-^na Tohd Rajnzan used the ^ords 
"Just ^'^onarch" and "Pious mon-^rch" for the fnjnous conqueror 
Ahmnd 3hnh Abdpli, 'nis teacher L'aulino Shahryar told hjm In 
the ' rescnce o-" .ilinac Shnh Abdali tha t he used those .^;ords 
for n person vho destroyed Pan jab -no Delhi. Shi;! Abd-li 
bec"j'-e en~Ty over th^ rorai'ks of !-aul-na Shahryar ind 
threatene " -^  b. but F iu l ina told hira thot he diJ not nind if 
he ^'as r.i ar ty red, 
IZian r r i t es 
"There \'a3 a s rea t r o l e of teacher in Islari, 
I t -/as, therefore , necessary that education 
slTDuld b"- obt-^iined in the service of any 
tepcher. I t ^'as considered ttnt a student 
I ' i thout a t-^acher ^ras i/ithout a r e l i g ion '^ho 
had npdc evil as his guide". 23 
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Great th inkers l i k e Ibn Khaldun, Bu Ali Sina and 
a host of other s imilar names could reach to such height 
because they were taught by pa r t i cu la r teachers and not 
because they belonged to a pa r t i cu l a r i n s t i t u t i o n . The 
pa t t e rn of management in muslim educational i n s t i t u t i o n 
•was such tha t i t was in the hands of the teachers them-
selves and tha t the system has been found in the past as 
well as in the present very eff ic ient one. Jfo doubt i t 
had ce r t a in disadvantages also but i t s advantages had 
outl ived any other system. The r o l e played by the teacher 
in building up the system of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
in general and in higher education in pa r t i cu l a r acquired 
a specif ic importance where education had become a game of 
party p o l i t i c s . I t can be safely said on the basis of 
experience in t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education tha t the re was 
no other way of managing education except the t eachers ' way. 
Although the teachers of muslim educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s did not take par t in p o l i t i c s but the r o l e 
played by the teachers of Darul uloom, Deoband, in the 
h is tory of freedom movement of the country can never be 
forgotten. They fought against the two-nation theory 
presented by the muslim league which ul t imately resul ted 
into p a r t i t i o n of the country. The eminent teachers of 
muslim education who were exiled from the mainland of India 
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to Andaman during freedom struggle s ta r ted a madrasa and 
s ta r ted writing and edi t ing a r t i c l e s and books. The f i r s t 
urdu book on the Life of the Prophet was wr i t t en by Mufti 
Inayat Ahmad Kakori in 1860 in Andaman on the basis of h is 
memory. I t is also said t h a t a l l revolut ions in Egypt had 
d i r e c t or ind i rec t l i nk with al-Azhar, a famous t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim educational i n s t i t u t i o n of in te rna t iona l repute . 
Imam Shaafi used to say that "who gets education 
from the books w i l l not get the d i s t i n c t i o n which he 
all-
needs". 
Hashmi discussing the muslim education wr i tes 
"No system can work without good teacher. 
The teacher i s more important than 
curriculum. The prophet was himself a 
teacher for human beings. In muslim 
educational syston, se lec t ion of proper 
teacher had supremacy over a l l other 
things because he was to play an 
important r o l e " . 25 
Narrating the ro l e of the teacher , Sulaimani wri tes 
"The teacher i s more effect ive than the 
books in the education of chi ldren. On 
t h i s bas is a l l the teachers who are 
preachers of atheism, i r r e l ig iousness 
and wrong theor ies should e i ther be 
brain-A-jashed or removed from educational 
pos i t ion" . 26 
An eminent educat ionis t Alam Sabaghi (995AD/385 Hijr i) 
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quotes Ibn J az i for the statement of Mamoon about the 
ro l e of teachers which i s quoted by Hasan 
"Our wisdom l igh tens from the teacher and 
the v;isdom of the teacher r u s t s with our 
ignorance. We become respectable from 
the forbearance of the teacher and he 
is put to shame due to our fo l ly and 
usurpat ion. Our mind becomes spacious 
with h i s knowledge and his mind becomes 
d u l l due to our ignorance. Thus our 
ignorance from his knowledge, our 
negligence from his a l e r tnes s , our defects 
from his excellence clash and we absorb 
h i s good deeds ahd he gets our bad hab i t s . 
We get knowledge and l i t e r a t u r e in 
exchange of our lack of understanding and 
wisdom. The example of the teacher i s 
l i k e a candle and silk-worm". 27 
Tibawi describing the ro le of the teacher writes 
"Kno, o brother , tha t your teacher i s the 
beget ter of your soul j u s t as your father 
i s the beget ter of your body. Your father 
gave you a physical form but your teacher 
gives a SDiritual one. Your teacher 
nourishes your soul vrith learning and 
wisdom and guides i t to a t t a i n everlast ing 
b l i s s " . 28 
He further wr i t e s 
"Teachers, spec ia l ly univers i ty teachers 
Can make or break an educational system. 
They t r a i n the e l i t e wlxi wi l l lead" the 
nation to i t s declared aim of catching 
up with advanced nations - an aim which 
alas seans more elusive than ever". 29 
The r o l e of the teacher was so important tha t 
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KuLitch Khan, father in law of Emperor Akbar's son Mirza 
Daniyal \^ ;ho v/as himself of Lahore during the regime of 
Akbar used to go to Madrasa dai ly for teaching Tafsir 
(Commentory of the Quran) , Hadith (Sayings of the Prophet) 
and fiqh (Jurisprudence). 
5. Choice for Selecting Teacher? 
In t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education the students had 
the option to choose their teachers . The students 
continued t h e i r education in the ins t ruc t iona l c i r c l e 
of the teacher whom they l i ked . In choosing the i r teacher , 
the students were provided ce r t a in guide l i n e s . They were 
required to choose t h e i r teacher on the i r merit only. They 
were advised to consult the i r learned friends and colleagues, 
Besides the educational standard, the ascet ic ism, p ie ty and 
e th ics of the teacher were also taken into account. I t 
was also a strong point to consider tha t who happened to 
he the teacher of the teachers who was to be choosen. 
Qureshi wr i tes 
'Great importance i s given to seeking advice, 
not only in choosing a teacher but in a l l 
matters per taining to learning v iz . , where 
to go, what to l ea rn , what to do in a given 
s i t ua t i o n " . 30 
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The students were required to at tend at l e a s t two 
weeks in the ins t ruc t iona l c i r c l e of the cboosen teacher 
to estimate him cor rec t ly for t h e i r s a t i s f ac t ion . If 
they were not s a t i s f i e d , they l e f t the c i r c l e but i t was 
not permissible to do so before two months because i t was 
d i f f i c u l t to estimate cor rec t ly before th i s duration about 
any teacher. 
Qureshi wri tes 
"The idea behind t h i s careful se lec t ion was 
to avoid a waste of time both for the student 
and the teacher . Moreover, a te<acher-suffered 
in reputa t ion i f a student l e f t him before 
his ( the teacher ' s ) teaching had been given 
a fa i r t r i a l " . 31 
The junior students selected t h e i r teachers through 
t h e i r pa ren t s . The parents selected the teachers for t h e i r 
ch i ldren on the advice of t h e i r f r iends and well-wishers. 
Ahmad bin Salman who was a contemporary of Imam Muslim says 
"His father invited some of his friends on 
dinner for advice and consul ta t ion for 
sending him to the ins t ruc t iona l c i r c l e of 
Qaitba. He consulted than on t h i s problon 
after the dinner. After t h i s h i s father 
decided to send him to the ins t ruc t iona l 
c i r c l e of Qaitba". 32 
33 However, Jamaah was of the opinion tha t i t was 
not des i rab le tha t any teacher should be selected only on 
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account of extra-ordinary reputa t ion . Generally unkno-wn 
teachers taught with great devotion and there were great 
oppor tuni t ies of benef i t t ing from t h e i r ins t ruc t iona l 
c i r c l e s . 
6, Remuneration to Teachers 
The Prophet Mohapmiad, h i s four Caliphs ahd his 
Companions though taught but refused to accept any 
remuneration. They did not l i k e to accept any remuneration 
for the teaching of Quran or Hadith.Shalabi"^ finds t h i s 
trend in the teachers of l a t t e r period a l so . Several 
learned theologians give a verdic t t h a t i t was not 
permissible to accept any remuneration for the teaching 
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of Quran and hadi th . Qureshi i s also of the opinion 
tha t i t was a controvers ia l point in Muslim law whether a 
teacher in general and of re l ig ious precepts in pa r t i cu la r 
was morally r igh t to accept remuneration for his work. 
According to him "the orthodox and devout sect ion of the 
community upheld the view tha t the imparting of re l ig ious 
ins t ruc t ion should be g r a tu i t i ous " . 
Gold Ziher wri tes 
"in Islam, as in other r e l i g i o u s , the devout 
were in favour of g ra tu i t ious re l ig ious 
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i n s t rnc t i on . No f inanc ia l considerat ion 
should a t t ach such works any more than 
them on similar grounds to the adhan, the 
s a l a t , the di f fus ion of the hadi th . All 
such ac t s must be done only for God's 
sake not for gain". 36 
He further comments while the demand for re l ig ious 
teaching might be good enough as an ideal and while some 
even t r i ed i t into e f fec t , i t was na tu ra l ly l e f t behind 
in the march of p rac t i ca l l i f e . I t was af ter a l l necessary 
tha t persons engaged in the work of teaching should at 
l e a s t make a bare subsis tence out of i t . 
37 Malik re fe r s t ha t even Bukhari himself 
finds a place in his corpus traditionum for a saying 
ascribed to Ibn Abbas : Nothir^ has a be t t e r r i g h t to be 
rewarded than ( ins t ruc t ion in) the Book of God. I t i s 
t r ue tha t he appends to t h i s , the condit ion l a i d down by 
Sha 'b i v iz tha t the teacher may on no account negot ia te 
for h is \4ages but may accept what i s vo luntar i ly given him. 
Bukhari f i na l l y c i t e s the testimony of Hakam bin uyama. 
I have never heard i t said of any of fuqaha tha t he 
disapproved of the teacher ' s remuneration". 
Qureshi discussing the ideal of no remuneration for 
working as teacher in t r ad i t i ona l muslim education writes-^ 
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However, the teacher of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
should not look upon his wages as professional emoluments 
but as a g i f t d iv inely bestowed upon him in order tha t he 
may pursue a cal l well-pleasing to God. He should not l e t 
h is continuance a t work depend upon his being paid regular ly . 
7. Financial Assistance to the Students 
Ghaudhri i s of the opinion tha t according to 
Ghazali instead of expecting from the pupils an expression 
of a sense of g r a t i t ude , 
"He should feel under an ob l iga t ion to them 
because the pupils have entrusted to him the 
nurturing of t h e i r hear ts and he has been 
able to gain merit in the eyes of the Lord 
tlirough th i s serv ice" . 
The teachers of t r a d i t i o n a l Muslim education 
provided them help with a l l the sources avai lable with 
them in search of l ea rn ing . There were several examples 
in the his tory of t r ad i t i ona l muslim education where the 
teachers helped the i r s tudents l i b e r a l l y . Imran Mohammad 
b in al-Hasan and Imam Malik helped Imam Shafi i generously. 
Imam Abu Hanifa helped his student Imam Abu Yusuf which 
prevented him in dropping out h i s education. 
I t was usual prac t ice that the parents who were 
not in a pos i t ion to afford higher education for the i r 
sons, and wanted t h e i r sons should become a source of 
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earni23g for them but in most of such cases the teachers 
often came to the help of ta lented s tudents and helped than 
f inanc ia l ly in get t ing higher education. Ghaudhri writes 
"Qazi Abu Yusuf, the pupH of Abu Hanifa was forced away from 
the c lass by his father who admonished his son not to take 
af te r h is teacher who carr ied a r i c h t rade in c lo th but to 
look af ter h is i n t e r e s t s and take to a vocation. When the 
teacher had the opportunity to see his pupil again he came 
to know of his condit ion; he gave him one hundred dirhams in 
secret and to ld him to inform him again when he needed money". 
8. Relation with Students 
The teacher-s tudent r e l a t ions in t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education were based purely on s p i r i t u a l grounds. The 
teachers were considered as s p i r i t u a l fa thers and students 
as s p i r i t u a l sons. The teachers were custodians of 
character and morality of s tudents . They behaved with love 
and affect ion where i t was needed but they reprimanded them 
where required. They maintained d i s c i p l i n e through gestures 
and symbols where i t was effective but t o ld p la in ly when 
i t was required. The teachers kept the future of students 
in high esteem and taught , t ra ined and educated them 
accordingly. They gave necessary guidelines to the students 
when students kept as torch bearer for the i r work and conduct. 
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The teachers kept t h e i r eyes on t h e i r a l l 
n e c e s s i t i e s of l i f e in addi t ion to the care of t h e i r 
h a b i t s , conduct, Islamic pie ty and fear of God. If any 
student absented from t h e i r c lasses they used to make 
enquiry about him. If the cause of the absence -was genuine 
and within the i r control they used to find remedy for i t . 
If the students f e l l i l l , they used to v i s i t the i r 
residence for enquiring about the i r ailment. I f there 
was any tragedy in the family of t h e i r students they paid 
v i s i t to them for condolence. In short they presented ah 
ideal of social r e l a t i onsh ip before t h e i r students so they 
could follow the same in the i r future l i f e . 
al-Ghazali wr i tes 
"The t eachers ' r igh t is more than the paren t s ' 
r i g h t . As the parents have love and affec-
t ion towards t h e i r children so i t i s the duty 
of the teachers t ha t they should have love 
affect ion towards t h e i r s tudents" . ^3 
The teacher was expected to ca l l his student and 
spec ia l ly those who were dist inguished from others by the i r 
scholarship by h i s kuniat . 
Jamaah discussing the teacher-s tudent re la t ionsh ip 
observes that the teacher regarded the neces s i t i e s of the 
s tudents . He t rea ted his students l i k e his dearest o f f -
spring in dealing with softness and affect ion, in obliging 
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them on having pat ience when he showed any excess as was 
done by people and in to le ra t ing the i r bad manners sometime. 
On another occasion he wri tes 
"The teachers should t ry . . . to create peace 
of mind in t h e i r hear ts . . . The teacher 
should enquire the cause of unusual long 
absence of the student from the c i r c l e and 
enquire his a f fa i r s from those who knew him. 
If his a f fa i r s could not be known from any 
body, some one should be sent to him. If 
he enquires the a f fa i r s himself bv going 
to h i s house, i t w i l l be the bes t " . -^5 
%ireshi quotes one example of teacher-s tudent 
re la t ionsh ip from Abdul Qadir Badauni's Mimtakhab-al-
Tawarikh. Hakim Shamsuddin was constantly engaged In 
teaching students to whom he was more l i k e a generous 
patron than a teacher . He was so grea t ly devoted and 
kind to them tha t he would never take his food without 
them. 
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MDDERNISATION OF TRADITIOML 
MUSLIM EDUCATION 
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1. Introduct ion 
The term modernisation means the processes by 
which the elonents of keeping behind are removed. The 
basic norms of modernisation are change, r a t i o n a l i t y and 
posi t ivism. The term was o r i g i n a l l y used for soc i a l , 
economic and p o l i t i c a l systems. But now i t i s used for the 
purposes of educational systen a lso . There are two ways in 
which education and modernisation are rec iproca l ly engaged. 
F i r s t l y education i s considered as one of the var iab les 
of modernisation and secondly i t becomes a r e s u l t of 
modernisation. Both of them are important when the 
modernisation of t r a d i t i o n a l muslin education i s to be 
studied. 
Modernisation is a multi-dimensional complex 
process. Education is an in tegra l subsystem of t h i s 
complex. Education i s the key tha t opens the door to 
modernisation. The prec ise s ignif icance.of education in 
the modernisation of a pa r t i cu la r society depends very 
much upon i t s peculiar circumstances and the stage of i t s 
development. 
'g. Norms of Knowledge in Modernity 
In the realm of knowledge, Parsons in ' p a t t e rn 
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v a r i a b l e s ' and 'Evolutionary Universa ls ' necessar i ly 
implies the r i s e of r a t i o n a l i t y , empiricism and science 
as the bases of knowledge; and d i f f e ren i t a t ion of the 
seciiLar and re l ig ious cu l ture . These norms are found 
in Renaissance which developed c r i t i c a l thinking and 
challenged the metaphysical p r inc ip les and t r ad i t i ons and 
gave supremacy to s c i e n t i f i c temper and technology. 
Modern man nov; considers science superior to metaphysics. 
The conclusions derived from Science can be ver i f ied but 
they are l i k e l y to be fa lse a lso . The statements of 
metaphysics are unver i f iable and cannot be f a l s i f i e d . 
Popper says 
"The aim of science i s to put forward bold 
hypothesis, t he deductive consequences of 
which must be subjected to r igorous t e s t ing 
and c r i t i c i s m . . . This i s the way i n which 
science progresses". 2 
The progress of science has brought s ign i f ican t changes 
in the thirilving of modern man and highlight ing the 
importance of knowledge in imdern socie ty . Thus 
knowledge is not considered in the modern society as 
imposed from above but a process of solving problems and 
has p rac t i ca l r e l a t i o n to environment. According to 
Dewey knowledge i s 
"an a c t i v i t y , constantly involved in the 
c ruc ib le of the experimental p rac t ices 
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of tes t ing hypotheses and adjusting and 
revis ing goals in the l i g h t of experiences. 
I t i s seen as a pa r t i cu la r evolutionary 
adaptation of i n t e l l i g e n t orgaQs in the 
context of in te rac t ion with a changing and 
precarious environment". 3 
Thus i t can be said the modern knowledge i s based 
on increasing i t s control over the forces of nature so t h a t 
the l i f e could be b e t t e r in t h i s world. The oaphasis of 
modern knowledge is not on f i n a l i t y but on such forces 
which help to inves t iga te , plan, ca lcula te and predic t . 
Thus the modern knowledge changes continuously on account 
of making new research and discovering new f a c t o r s . 
3 . Norms of knowledge in Islam 
The reve la t ion i s the essence of knowledge in Islam. 
But i t i s ne i ther wr i t ten in the QuraJi nor i t i s argued by 
muslim thinkers tha t r eve la t ion and reasoning are opposite 
to each other . Muslim thinlcers have used both for 
understanding the unity of Real i ty . According" to Islam, 
sa lva t ion wi l l be the r e s u l t of knowledge as well as p ie ty . 
The piety not only includes praying to God but also 
a t t a in ing knowledge. The muslims who have been pious have 
also been the possessor of knowledge. A muslim regards 
science as in tegra l to Islam and equivalent to p ie ty . 
Thus i t can be safely s ta ted that knowledge is kept in high 
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esteem in muslims. There are several verses in Qxiran which 
jus t i fy th i s conclusion. Some of them are reproduced 
below : 
(a) "The Prophet r e c i t e s unto people God's 
reve la t ion ; Causes them to grow 
and imparts them knowledge and 
wisdom," 
(%iran 3Jl6V) 
(h) "God bears witness tha t . . . men 
embued with knowledge maintain 
His crea t ion in Jus t i ce" . 
(Quran 3 '• l8) 
(c) "God wi l l r a i s e in rank those of you 
who bel ieve as well as those who 
are given knowledge". 
(Quran 58 : 2) 
the 
Besides t h i s there are several verses in/Quran 
which ask human beings to observe how days and nights are 
a l t e rna ted , how b i r th s and deaths take place, how growth 
and decay occurs, how nations are raised and down graded. 
I t also asks to discover from them the nature of things 
and the i r causes. 
But in muslim l i t e r a t u r e the term "Ilm" i s used for 
knowledge. Rosenthal is of the opinion 
"Knowledge f a l l s short of expressing a l l the 
factual and emotional contents of ' i l m ' . 
For ' i lm ' i s one of those concepts that 
have dominated Islam and given Muslim 
c i v i l i z a t i o n i t s d i s t i n c t i v e shape and 
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complexion. In fac t , there i s no other 
concept that has been opera t ive as a 
determinant of Muslim c i v i l i z a t i o n in 
a l l i t s aspects to the same extent as 
' i lm ' . 5 
Rosenthal has prepared a l i s t of more than a thousand 
of def in i t ions of kno^^rledge in his book referred to above 
and have c l a s s i f i ed them into a dozen types . But the basic 
d iv i s ion of knowledge is made accordir^ to a hadith of the 
Prophet which is as follows : "Knowledge is two fold : 
knowledge of re l ig ions and knowledge of bodies". This 
dictum has been interpreted to imply the knowledge of the 
abstract and the concrete, or the r e l ig ious and secular 
knowledge. Hovrever, al-Ghazall has given the nature of 
knowledge in Islam very comprehensively i n his famous book, 
Ihya al ulum al Din which has been on authent ic version of 
muslim education at i t s very early s tage . al-Ghazali has 
made the concept of Tawheed in Islam as the basis of h is 
unity of knowledge. In Islam human being is the main 
concern of knowledge because he has been made answerable to 
God in every vra.lk of l i f e . 
Saqib wri tes 
"Al-Ghazali discovered tha t human beings 
have a natural d isposi t ion to know and 
seek knowledge of Real i ty . The ult imate 
goal of those who seek knowledge i s to 
have a contact with Reality as absolute 
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ce r t a in ty of Reali ty i s poss ib le only at 
t h i s l e v e l . Contact with Reali ty which 
Al-Ghazaii has called 'immediate disclosiore' 
(mukashfah) i s the highest s t a t e of 
knowledge. Mukashfah i s •uncoram-unicable: 
iv^ords do not convey i t s rea l nature for 
xifords express conventionally known concepts. 
Again Mukashafah can not be l e a r n t . i t i s 
experienced. The Quran and the Sunnah of the 
Prophet foim the r e s u l t of the mukashafah of 
Prophet Muhammad as these have been expressed 
by God himself for a l l levels of understanding. 
Next to Mukashafah are the stages of revela-
t i o n (wahy) and in sp i r a t i on (ilham) ". 7 
The reve la t ion is confined to the Prophet but the 
insp i ra t ion i s for seekers of Truth. According to Islam 
the chapter of r eve la t ion was closed with the death of the 
Prophet Muhammad but the door of knowledge through 
i n sp i r a t i on remains open. 
' I lm' i s divided into theore t i ca l and p r a c t i c a l . 
Prophet Muhajnmad lays more enphasis in the following v/ords : 
"Your knowledge i s not complete u n t i l 
you have acted upon i t . He who 
requires knowledge and acts upon i t 
has two acts of piety to his c r e d i t ; 
if he kmws and does not act upon i t 
he has obeyed God once and disobeyed 
once; and he who nei ther knows nor 
acts has transgressed twice". 8 
According to Islam, the e s sen t i a l knowledge was 
in the Quran and t h e Hadith. The muslim education should 
d i r e c t a l l i t s e f for t s for the attainment of tha t knowledge. 
Thus the importance of the r e l ig ious sciences was uppermost 
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in Islam. However, the i n t e rp r e t a t i on of that Icnowledge 
was always open, so there was importance and place of 
in t e l l ec t i i a l sciences a lso . The Mutaz i l i t e s , a group of 
r a t i o n a l i s t s in Islam during the Abbasid Caliphate, who 
in terpre ted the Quran on the basis of reasoning are the 
l iv ing example of t h e presence of i n t e l l e c t u a l sciences in 
Islam. 
^ . Traditionalism of the Muslim education 
Insp i t e of the above-mentioned perspect ive , muslin 
education turned in to a system of re l ig ious be l i e f s which 
were to be accepted as t rue without question. I t mainly 
took care the hereaf ter world of the individual . The 
learned muslim theologians also took a holy view of 
knowledge and education and did not promote empirical and 
hypothet ical approach in i t . As we have already seen in 
some ea r l i e r chapters tha t subject matter , method of 
teaching and functions of muslim education did not have any 
s ign i f ican t change for several years . The Dars-i-Nizami 
which was developed several years back continued to pass 
on to the generations a f te r generat ions. Memorisation of 
the text books has been followed as the best method of 
teaching and learning in t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education. 
There was s t r e s s on conveying r a the r than c r e a t i v i t y . 
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Saqib prepared a comparative map of the normative 
and i n s t i t u t i o n a l o r ien ta t ions of modernity and Islam. The 
map i s as follows t 
Synoptic Comparisons of Modernity and 
Tradi t ional Muslim System 
Feature Modern System Tradi t ional Muslim System 
1, Overall view a. r a t i o n a l i s t -
p o s i t i v i s t 
b. Sens ate 
a. au tho r i t a t i ve t r a d i t i o n a l i s t 
b . ideat ional 
c. social conf l ic t c. Social conf l ic t considered 
accepted as as a th rea t to harmony 
part of and piece, 
development and 
progress 
d. Individual d. Individual happiness 
happiness seen seen tlirough content , 
through need- p ie ty and need elimi-
c r ea t i on and nat ion. 
need-
sa t i s f ac t i on . 
2. Norms- a. Innovative 
Nature of man 
b . empathetic 
c . self-
determining 
a. Conformist 
b. apathet ic 
c . de te rmin is t ic 
d. This worldly d. other-wordly in 
in o r i en t a t i on . o r i en t a t i on 
e. r e l i e s on the e. r e l i e s on super natural 
power of 
science and 
technology 
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3 . Nat-uTe of a. L i t e r a t e 
soc i e ty 
b . Secular 
a. S e m i - l i t e r a t e 
b . r e l i g i o u s 
h. Nature of 
knovfledge 
a. Absolute 
changing 
b . empi r ica l 
c . a c t i v e -
p o s i t i v i s t i c 
a. Absolute known 
b . rev ealed 
c. p a s s i v e - r e c e p t i v e 
5. I n s t i t u t i o n s a. Secu la r 
b . Sovereignty 
belongs t o 
n a t i o n 
c . Nationalism, 
b a s i s of S t a t e 
d. democrat ic 
a. Theocra t i c 
b . Sovere ignty belongs to 
God 
c . S u p r a - n a t i o n a l 
KhUafah b a s i s of S t a t e 
d. o l i g a r c h i c 
6. Economy a. s e l f - r e g u l a t i n g a. cons t r a ined by r e l i g i o u s 
norms 
b . r a d i c a l b . convent iona l 
7 . R e l i g i o n a sub-system in 
a s ecu l a r system 
r e l i g i o n permeates the 
t o t a l s o c i a l sustem 
8. Educat ion a. alms a t t h e 
development of 
i n d i v i d u a l i t y 
b . c u r r i c u l a 
changing wi th 
t ime . 
a. aims a t s o c i a l i s a t i o n 
i n t o Islam 
b . c u r r i c u l a unchanged 
s i n c e medieval 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n s 
c. P r a c t i c a l and c . t h e o r e t i c a l and e l i t e 
i n t e g r a t e d with forming 
the manpower 
needs of s o c i e t y . 
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The above chart c l ea r ly shovred tha t muslims were 
t r a d i t i o n a l i s t not only in education but in a l l aspects . 
Thus any a t tanpt to introduce modernism \«/as generally met 
v/ith severe r e s i s t ance by muslim soc i e t i e s . I t was 
considered by orthodox muslims as an encroachment upon 
muslim values and Islamic order . 
In India , the East India Company made at tonpts for 
modernism but muslims did not p a r t i c i p a t e in them for a 
long t i n e . Loss of p o l i t i c a l power aJid economic aJid social 
pos i t ion might also be responsible for keeping muslims aloof. 
The break up of the Muslim Army, the removal of Persian from 
the Court, the putt ing an end of the Courts of I'hslim Qazis 
were also responsible causing a serious c u l t u r a l lag among 
muslims. Si r Sayyid Ahmad Khan attonpted to remove the 
misunderstanding between the Muslims and the B r i t i s h but he 
could not do so. Had Si r Saiyid not worked for the 
modernisation of muslims, they would have been lagged 
behind centur ies back in comparison to other Indians. He 
made serious ef for ts to convince muslims tha t modernization 
was not opposed to Islam. The Government of India also 
took some steps for the upliftment of muslims including 
the increase in the axaount of teaching of Arabic and Persian 
in the u n i v e r s i t i e s . The Hunter comnission also recommended 
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some measures to encourage Muslims to march tov/ards 
modernization. 
However, a great majority of muslims considered 
learning of the Quran and Hadith as su f f i c ien t education. 
This led to duali ty in the education of muslims. To meet 
the requirfsnents of those muslims who wanted t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education for t h e i r children a Darul -uloom was 
10 
es tabl ished in Deoband (U.P.) . Ahmad finds i t s three 
main objec t ives 
" F i r s t , i t (Darul uloom, Deoband) stood 
for revival of Islami s o c i e t y . . . The 
other object ive was not to seek any 
f inancial aid e i the r from the Govern-
ment or the Muslim nob i l i t y . The 
th i rd one was s t r i c t adherence to the 
teachings of Shah V^aliullah". 
5. Rise of Liberalism 
11 Gibb found normative change and l ibera l i sm among 
the Muslim thinl^ers for the following object ives 
I) The expurgation of Islam from i t s medieval 
accret ions and from the corrupt p rac t ices 
tha t had crept into Islam incident to 
contacts with other cu l t u r e s . 
I I ) The defence of Islam against c h r i s t i a n 
attacks and the preparat ion of the 
Muslim Communities through independence 
to modernization. 
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I I I ) The modern i sa t ion of Muslim e d u c a t i o n , and 
IV) The r e - i n t e r p r e t a t ion of Islam in the l i g h t 
of modern thought and s o c i a l c o n d i t i o n . 
All t h e s e four o b j e c t i v e s a r e found in t h e 
programme launched by Saj^yid Jamal-ud-din a l -Afghani 
(1839-1879) , Sheikh Muhaimad Abduh (181+9-1905), Muhammad 
Rashid Rida (181+9-1905) and S i r Sayyid Ahmad Khan (1817-1898) 
They vranted to br ing Islam i n harmony wi th s c i ence and 
1 ^  
r e a s o n i n g . S i r Sa iyy id Ahmad Khan's a t tempt to i n t e g r a t e 
a g iven s e t of ideas i n to Islam and h i s too much emphasis 
on Nature and n a t u r a l law was opposed very much. Even 
Sayyid Jamal-ud-din a l -Afghani opposed i t . 
I t may be concluded t h a t whatever a t t a n p t s were 
made for l i b e r a l i s m , were confined to r e l i g i o n on ly . All 
e f f o r t s were made t o prove t h a t I s l am, s c i e n c e , r ea son and 
modern i sa t ion were in harmony. Thus l i b e r a l thought in 
Is lam was mostly for r ev iva l i sm r a t h e r t han moderniza t ion . 
Thus t h e n a t u r e of knowledge which was cons idered in 
medieval Islam of g iven , known and e t e r n a l - not changing 
and n o t expanding - gave way to i nduc t ion , a n a l y s i s and 
enqui ry . 
6 . Liber?^ism and Moderni^^ation of Muslim Educat ion 
L ibe ra l i sm •^/as no t r e a l moderniza t ion . I t v/as 
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only to awaken the muslims to t e l l tha t they were fa i l ing 
behind the i.-?est. Thus i t neither met the norms of 
r a t i o n a l i t y nor of modernization. But l i b e r a l i s t s were 
pos i t ive ly concerned for bringing reforms in t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education. They were c r i t i c a l of the en t i r e 
educational sorroundings of the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education. 
Shaikh Muhammad Abduh wanted muslim education to 
modernize i t s e l f so as to i n s t i l into the minds of a l l 
muslim students a burning des i r e to dig deep into the i r 
12 
c i v i l i s a t i o n and descry i t s e ternal dynamics. He was 
opposed to purely secular education. But his main emphasis 
was on reforming higher education so t ha t i t could f i l t e r 
do-vnn.«/ard. He introduced modernization in Al-Azhar in the 
capacity of a permanent member of i t s Administrative 
council . 
7. Modernization of Muslim Education in India 
Sir Saiyyid Ahmad Khan attempted to modernize 
muslims through education. He saw e a r l i e r than any other 
muslim leader t ha t the backwardness and disi l lusionment of 
muslims could be wiped out through modernization of muslim 
education. He es tabl ished M.A.O. C o l l i e at Aligarh in 
1877 in which he vranted tha t muslims may acquire modern 
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education v,dthout causing any danger to the i r r e l i g ion . 
He wanted that several such colleges should be established 
throughout the country and for achieving th is purpose he 
inaugurated Muhainnadan Anglo-Oriental Educational 
Conference in 1886. Among the object ives of the Conference 
the follovdng were r e l a t ed to t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
I) to enquire into the s t a t e of r e l i g ious 
Ins t ruc t ion in English Schools founded by 
Muslims and to conduct i t in the best way 
poss ib le ; 
I I ) to support the ins t ruc t ion of East Learning 
and r e l i g ious subjects which muslim teachers 
were giving every iiAiere on the i r o\m and 
make provision for i t so that i t could be 
kept going regular ly ; and 
I I I ) to examine the s t a t e of ins t ruc t ion of the 
vernacular schools which was given on the 
old l i n e s (Imttabs) and to make for t he i r 
r e s t o r a t i o n , of they had decayed. I3 
The Ih.h&mma.d.an Anglo-oriental Educational Conference 
vrhich l a t e r on became All India Muslim Educational 
Conference ^rorked to promote education among muslJms. I t s 
object ives were to popularize the modern education among 
the muslims and to bring the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
more in l i n e vrith the requirements of the community. 
The Conference provided a platform for muslims 
where muslirr l eaders could discuss t h e i r problems and 
develop m i l l i and national consciousness amongst muslims. 
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The Conference brought out musllms from prejudice and 
narrow-mindedness. A great revolut ion took place in 
educat ional , cu l tu ra l r e l i g ious and p o l i t i c a l l i f e of 
muslims due to the Conference. Muslims are indebted to 
the Conference for the i r happiness through education and 
progress in modern education. However, i t has done 
nothing for the muslims after independence. 
Though Sir Saiyyid Ahmad Khan died in I898 but he 
showed such a Dath to muslims which encouraged muslims for 
independent researches , broad mindedness and good manners. 
A comparison between Darul uloom, Deoband and 
K.A.O. College, Aligarh shows that while the former served 
the cause of poor muslims, the l a t t e r mainly served the 
i n t e r e s t s of r i ch muslims. The education imparted by 
Deoband was re la ted to common l i f e of muslims and was in 
harmony x\ath muslim cu l tu re and c i v i l i s a t i o n . I t kept 
a l ive the fundamental r e l ig ious education of muslims which 
was much needed. I\fo doubt i t s education did not meet the 
c a l l of the neu time but to ignore i t s service for the 
pro tec t ion of Islam and muslim cul ture could not be 
undermined. On the other hand M.A.O. College which was 
mainly for modern education also made provision for 
Gomt)Ulsorv re l ig ious education. The f a c i l i t i e s were also 
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provided in the College and i t s hostels for prayer , fasting 
and other r e l ig ious requirements of the muslims. 
Both the i n s t i t u t i o n s 130031110 a torch bearer for 
out 
es tabl ishing i n s t i t u t i o n s on t h e i r l i n e s through/the country. 
Several i n s t i t u t i o n s came into existence which followed the 
curriculum v/hich i s taught in Deoband. Similarly several 
schools and colleges were established by muslims throughout 
the country which provided modern education on the l i n e s of 
K.A.O. College which became Aligarh Muslim Hi ivers i ty , 
Aligarh in I92O. However, there vra.3 a difference that these 
schools and colleges did not follow the curriculum of 
M.A.O. College or illigarh Kuslim Universi ty, Aligarh and 
did not make any provision for Compulsory re l ig ious education. 
Ahmad is r igh t when he v;rites 
"But Aligarh sliowed i t s deficiency in one 
respect . The re l ig ious education ijnparted 
in the col lege was devoid of i t s s p i r i t . 
I t was simply there to mal^ e English educa-
t ion more pa la table to those who were not 
favourably'dra^/jn towards i t . The r e s u l t 
was that the product of Aligarh did not 
show any passion for Islamic s tudies and 
thought!! The main reason for Sh ib l i Numani's 
dis i l lus ionment with the College was the 
inadequate and unsat i s fac tory provis ion of 
r e l ig ious education there" . 1M-
ALigarh Muslim Univers i ty , Aligarh was not allo\-/ed 
hv the Br i t i sh Government to a f f i l i a t e Schools and Colleges 
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from the d i f ferent par ts of the country otherwise i t s 
impact would have "been through out the country. I t s 
j u r i s d i c t i o n was l imited to ^5 miles from the mosque of 
the l i i ivers i ty . The r e s u l t was tha t A>IU, Aligarh could 
not es tabl ish or a f f i l i a t e any i n s t i t u t i o n outs ide 
Aligarh City. 
Several muslim theologians x^ere not sa t i s f i ed v/ith 
the performance of Deohand in respect of impact of western 
education and thinking. Maulana Sh ib l i who was closely 
associated m t h Sir Saiyyid Ahmad Khan was not sa t i s f i ed 
with the perfonnance of the M.A.O. College in respect of 
t r ad i t i ona l muslim education as well as modern education. 
He was of the opinion tha t he never thought t h a t such 
education may he provided through English in the name of 
modern education of t r a d i t i o n a l education through Indian 
languages. Thus a Conference of muslim theologians took 
place in April 1892 at Kahpur. I t was attempted in the 
Conference tha t a l l t r ad i t i ona l muslim educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s might agree on common syllabus but i t did not 
succeed. Thus Nadwatul ulema was established at Lucknow 
in 189^. I^aulana Sh ib l i Ifomani, Maulvi V^hd ALi and 
I'laulana Abdul Haq played an important r o l e in i t s 
establishment. The conference \«/as represen ta t ive of 
muslim theologians a l l over India representing di f ferent 
schools of thought Maulana Lutfullah, Maulana Hafiz Shah, 
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Mohd Husain Allahabadi, Maul ana J'^ ohd Ashraf All Thanwl, 
Maulana Sanaullah M r i t s a r i , Maulana Ahmad Husain Kanpuri, 
Maulana Syed L'ohd Al l , Maulana Mahmood Hasan e tc . 
attended the conference. 
The establishment of Nadwa was v/elcomed with zeal 
by muslims. Several Islamic and national associat ions 
passed favourable r e so lu t ions . Tradit ional educational 
and r e l i g i o u s c i r c l e s and reputed teachers supported 
the move. Ahmad \fr i tes 
"The main object ive of t he Nadwa was to 
overhaul the system of t r a d i t i o n a l 
education and to introduce temporal 
science and technical t r a i n i n g . I t 
sought to s t r i k e a balance between the 
two schools of thought, ALigarh and 
Deoband". 15 
The establishment of Nadwa was the expression of 
fars ightedness and prudence of muslims and comprehensive 
understanding of musl im education. I t s establishment 
was ca l l of the time. In t roduct ion of teaching of 
English, Science, Mathematics, Geography, and History 
was a courageous attempt by Nadv/a. Maulana Sh ib l i , one 
of the main a rch i t ec t s of Nadwa, had progressive and 
revolut ionary ideas for modernisation of t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education. Maulana Shib l i v/rote several a r t i c l e s 
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in the Journal of Kad\-ra in i^rhich he t r i e d to convince 
the mur>lim theologians for the j u s t i f i c a t i o n of dropping 
logic and philosophy ahd introducing modern subjects . 
But Sh ib l i vra.s not sa t i s f ied with the performance 
of Nad /^a also in respect of modernisation and vjithdrew 
from Nad'.-7a. Ahmad xrrites about Sh ib l i 
"But towards the end of h i s l i f e he emerged 
as a d i s i l lus ioned man. He was unhappy to 
see t ha t Nadwa did not shape i t s e l f accord-
ing to his o-'m d e s i r e due to non-cooperation 
of the ulema Group . . . sometimes Sh ib l i . in 
liis zeal for modernism, acted in a v/ay that 
displeased the orthodox people". 16 
However, i t has to be admitted tha t Nadwa has 
preseated nusllffx cul ture in proper shape. I t has brought 
out several publicat ions on Islamic l i t e r a t u r e tlirough 
i t s teachers and s tudents . I t has become such a great 
cent re of nuslira education tha t i t s impact i s being fe l t 
a l l over the muslim world. 
Another attempt to modernize t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education was made through the establishment of Madrasatul 
I s lah Sarai I 'eer, Azamgarh in 1908. l-feulana Sh ib l i and 
Maul ana ''lamiduddin Far rah i played an important ro l e in 
developing the i n s t i t u t i o n on modern l i n e s . The main 
object ives of the Kadarsa were as follows : 
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(a) To give special a t t en t ion towards the 
Quran, Iladith, Jurisprudence and Arabic 
L i t e r a tu re ; 
(b) To focus a t t en t ion on r ea l knoxdedge and 
conpetence and not on l imi ted books save the 
Quran and Hadith 
(c) To provide working knowledge of English, 
Hindi, Mathematics and Social Studies . 
(d) To provide technical education for means of 
l ive l ihood . 
The madrasah has adopted modern methods of teaching. 
The product of the madrasah develops broad-mindedness, 
to lerance and a t t i t u d e of innovation. I t can be concluded 
tha t Kadrasatul I s lah i s providing t r ad i t i ona l muslin 
edijcation on modern l i n e s . An attempt was made by 
n a t i o n a l i s t muslims to find out an a l t e r n a t i v e to Aligarh 
Muslim Univers i ty . Thus Jamia Mi l l i a Islamia was 
founded by ShaikhuL Hind %tilana Mahmudul Hasan on 
October 29, 1920 in the mosque of M.A.O. College, All^arh. 
Later on i t was shif ted to Delhi. Wiqarul Mulk a close 
associa te of S i r Saiyyid Ahmad Khan proposed the establishment 
of Jamia Mi l l ia Islamia when the B r i t i s h Government refused 
to permit the proposed l-luslim Univers i ty , ALigarh to grant 
a f f i l i a t i o n to muslim schools and colleges through out the 
country. The Khilafat movonent and Jamatul-ulema were 
mainly responsible to develop such an i n s t i t u t i o n which 
on the one hand developed na t iona l outlook and on the other 
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hand provided t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education along v/ith 
modern education. I t was an educational movanent of 
n a t i o n a l i s t muslims who were opposed to two nation-theory 
of Muslim league. The teaching of Arabic was compulsory 
for the muslim s tudents . I t was a bold step in the 
modern education of muslims. Arabic being the language 
of the Quran was a source of developing muslim brotherhood, 
In i t s educational ob jec t ives , Jamia Mi l l i a Islgmia t r i ed 
to maintain between the Islamic Culture and western 
cuLturo. Jamia t r i ed to modernise muslim education 
through i t s publ icat ions for which i t established Maktaba 
Jamia. Dr. Zakir Husain, Maul ana Mohd Ali and Hakim 
Ajmal Ivhan v/ere closely associated with Jam-ia. 
Prlm-ary School, Secondary School and Teachers'* 
Training College were the m.ain i n s t i t u t i o n s of Jamia for 
providing education to muslims alongwith non-muslims on 
modern l i n e s without ignoring re l ig ious education. 
I t can be concluded tha t in the educational 
movement of Jamia Mil l ia Islamia such l i f e giving 
elements were present throi:igh whose help muslims could 
develo-n such an educational system these days also which 
wi l l meet the needs of the r e l i g i o n as well as worldly 
l i f e . 
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CHAPTER X 
RELEVANCE OF TRAPITIOML MUSLIM EDI3GATI0N 
IN MODERN IM)IAN CONTEXT 
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1. Introduct ion 
India i s a seculnr o t a t e . The term secular s t a t e 
in India descr ibes the s t a t e and r e l i g i o n r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
Our secular s t a t e is on the l i n e s of the VJest, I t is 
d i f fe ren t from the secular s t a t e of the Marxian concept 
in which the s t a t e i s against the r e l i g ion . In the west 
also i t i s nearer to the concept of secular s t a t e in the 
U.S.A. Smith i s of the opinion 
"The secular s tp te i s a s t a t e xrhich 
n;uarantees individual and corporate 
freedom of re l ig ion j deals with the 
individual as a c i t i z en i r respec t ive 
of his r e l i g i o n nor does i t seek 
e i ther to promote or i n t e r f e r e with 
r e l i g i o n " . ' 1 
The National Policy of Education 1986 envisages a Common 
s;'sten of education through out the country but i t does not 
enforce uniformity in curriculum, tex t books, medium of 
i n s t ruc t ion and examination e tc . The s t a t e s are free to 
have t h e i r oi/n system unless the Union Government u t i l i s e s 
i t s power mider the concurrent l i s t to which ediocation stands 
assigned after '-!-2nd amendment of the cons t i t u t i on of India 
for the puroose of enforcing i t s decis ion. 
Ti^nt the minor i t i es have already been granted the 
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r ight to educ-^te t he i r chi ldren in the i n s t i t u t i o n s of 
t h e i r choice es tabl ished by them. I t is t he i r valcuble 
r i g h t . Ar t i c l e h-5 of the cons t i tu t ion of India no doubt 
requi res the S ta te to provide for free and compulsory 
education for al-1 children but there is nothing to prevent 
the S ta tes from discharging that solann obl iga t ion through 
Government and aided schools and Ar t ic le '+5 does not require 
tha t ob l iga t ion to be discharged at the e^rpense of the 
minority communities so long as the Const i tu t ion stands as 
i t i s and is not sjnended. The present pos i t ion of the 
minor i t i e s i s tha t Ar t ic les 29 and 30 of the Const i tut ion 
of India confer four d i s t i n c t r i gh t s to the mino r i t i e s . 
(I) Hight of any sect ion of c i t i z ens to conserve 
i t s ovm language, sc r ip t or cul ture (A-rticle 
29(1)) 
(II) Right of a]-l r e l ig ious or l i n g u i s t i c minor i t ies 
to e s t ab l i sh and administer educational i n s t i t u -
t ions of t h e i r choice (Art ic le 30 (1)) 
( I I I ) Right of an educational i n s t i t u t i o n not to be 
discriminated against in matter of S ta te aid 
on the ground tha t i t is under the management 
of a minority (Art ic le 30 (2 ) ) . 
(IV) Right of a c i t i z e n not to be denied admission 
into a s t a t e maintained or s t a t e aided 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n on grounds only of 
r e l i g i o n , race , c a s t e , language (Art ic le 29(2)) . 
There is no doubt about i t tha t the muslims belong 
to minority group. They regard i t essent ia l tha t t h e 
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education of the i r ch i ldren should be in accordance v;ith 
the teachings of the i r r e l i g i o n and they hold, qui te 
honest ly , t h a t such an education cannot be obtained in 
ordinary schools designed for a l l the members of the 
public but can only be secured in schools conducted under 
the influence and guidance of people well versed in the 
tene ts of t h e i r r e l i g i o n ajid in the t r a d i t i o n s of the i r 
cu l ture . The muslims evidently des i re tha t education 
should be imparted to the children of t h e i r community in 
an atmosphere congenial to the growth of t h e i r cu l ture . 
Our cons t i tu t ion framers recognized the v a l i d i t y of t h e i r 
claim and to allay t h e i r fears conferred on them the 
fundamental r i g h t s under Ar t ic les 29 and 30. 
Thus there is no doubt about i t that there is 
cons t i tu t iona l relevance and v a l i d i t y of Tradi t ional Muslim 
education for muslim chi ldren . 
Besides the question of cons t i tu t iona l relevancy 
there are ceveral other questions of relevancy. They are 
as folloTS : 
(1) I s the t r ad i t i ona l muslim education in the 
i n t e r e s t of muslims as individuals ,of maisllms 
as a Community and of the Country in the 
r"odern Indian Context ? 
('^ ) Are the sim.s and object ives of t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education relevant to muslims as 
individual , to muslims as a com.munity and 
to the countrv in the modern Indian context? 
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(3) Is the Curriculum of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education relevant to muslims as individuals , 
to muslims as a Community and to t he Countrjr 
in the undern Indian context ? 
Another question though not in the purview of the 
present rtixly in the s t r i c t sense but c losely re la ted to 
the study ir- "Is Islam i t s e l f re levant to the modern ^-rorld? 
In order to discuss the main questions in t he i r 
proper rer3-;,ective i t i s des i rnh le to discuss the l a s t 
question f i r s t . 
2. Relevr:ncv of Isl.-^ m to the modern florid 
Islarn i s a r e l i g i o n whose base is r eve la t ion . I t 
draws strength from s p i r i t u a l power", ik:cording to VJhltehead 
r e l i g i o n i s a system of general t r u t h which have the effect 
of transfonning character v/hen they are s incerely held and 
v iv id ly ar,-nrohended. Thus r e l i g ion is ne i ther stagnant 
nor dogmatic. I t leads to a process which is coming out 
and going with the process of l i f e . 
There is a misunderstanding tha t r e l i g ion i s 
opposed to science and technology. Therefore i t is not 
re levant to the modern world which i s of science and 
teclTnology. Since Islam is also a r e l i g i o n so i t is also 
not relevant to the modern vrorld. But the supposition is 
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vjrong. Scionce and. Technology are based on knowledge. 
The Quran a l s o g ives g r e a t importance t o knowledge. The 
f i r s t reve] -it ion asked the Prophet Mohammad t o read in the 
name of thy l o r d who c rea t ed and t a u g h t man t h a t which he 
d id no t know. 
""he Quran has used the word ilm (knowledge) and 
Hikma (vd.sdoFi) »t s eve ra l p l a c e s . The Quran i s c a l l e d 
Quran al-Il-^keem ( the Book of Wisdom). Knowledge and 
wisdom are achieved through r eason and thought . The 
sense pe rcep t ion goes through r ea son and thinlying power 
which r e s u l t s i n to knowledge. The knowledge through 
deeper i n s i g h t s as wel l as i n t u i t i v e concep t ion l e a d s to 
wisdom. Thus t h e p r o c e s s of r e l a t i o n s h i p i s i n t h e 
follo^^lng o r d e r . Reason l e a d s to thought . The thought 
l e a d s to laiowledge. The knov/ledge l e a d s to wisdom. Thus 
reason i s a t t he bottom and wisdom a t t he t o p . The r eason 
i s an app^O-tus of acqu i r ing wisdom and not -vdsdom i t s e l f . 
I t can l ead t o mere s p e c u l a t i v e thinlclng and nay not br ing 
any concre te r e s u l t "or t h e human b e i n g s . I t can a l so l e a d 
t o such a path which may b r ing ou t t h e d e s t r u c t i o n of t h e 
world. The nuc lea r weapons invented through t h e help of 
Science and technology are c l e a r proof of i t . Thus t h e 
r eason cn.n bo used for the be t t e rment as wel l as d e s t r u c t i o n 
of t h i s world. Thus '^u?an t e l l s knowledge and wlsdcm as t h e 
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a t t r i b u t e s of God •'./iiich are higher than reason. Reason 
does not possess any value. Knowledge and wisdom carry 
posi t iv e values which are helpfu]. for the development and 
progress of humanity. They are an t i - s a t an i c . 
In Islam, God is not God of musllms only but God 
of the Fniverse. The arable terminology for God of the 
universe is Habb al-Alamin. The adject ive of Rabb i s 
Rubibiyyaii. Rubibiyyah mieans to tal<:e things from dif ferent 
stages of growth t i l l i t reaches to the stage of perfect ion. 
But the s tage of perfect ion cannot be at ta ined through 
reason alone because i t lacks fa i th and is value free. 
But msdom is grea ter in depth and sharper in v is ion to 
deal with human af fa i r s which evidently suggests progress 
and change. The Quran also presents the concept according 
to v/hich the universe is evolving towards perfect ion through 
growth. The Quranic words are "we have not created the 
Heavens and the ear th and whatever i s between them in sport: 
we have not created them but for a serious end: but the 
greater i-)art of them understand i t not" . 
The ser ious end in this verse is nothing but 
growing to^'^ards comnletion, and perfect ion. Therefore 
Islam can never be a party to any force which i s responsible 
for slo^'.ring the growth or stopping development because i t 
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wil l be j u s t opposite to \^hich Islam wants to do. As 
far as human beings a r e concerned God has given them 
l imi ted freedom to use t h e i r i n t e l l e c t . Those who will 
use i t according to the pleasure of God, they wi l l vrork 
for the betterment and perfect ion of the universe but 
those who wil l not use i t according to the pleasure of 
God wil l go back to the lowest of the depth. I f Science 
and technology also makes progress and change for the 
betterment of human beings they wi l l earn the pleasure 
of God. If l i k e human beings they choose othen-dse they 
wi l l also go back to the lowest of the depth. 
A.ccording to Islam God proposed to give the T'rust 
to the r^^eavens, to the ear th and to mountains but they 
refused to be,ar the burden of the t r u s t . The man accepted 
the burden and took the r e spons ib i l i t y of growth and 
progress but he also proved unjust and sense less . I t 
shows tha t the man possesses the a t t r i b u t e s of r i s ing so 
high but he often f a l l s dovm to the lowest depth. Tlx)ugh 
no doubt most of the men choose t h i s path but there are 
some men \jl]o t ry to share the burden of the t r u s t and 
r i s e to the he ights . This r e s u l t s into conf l ic t s and 
pressures :'n the universe. Those men who are devotees 
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of God t ry to develop a healthy social order x-hich i s 
poss ib le throush linouledge and wisdom. According to 
muslim eciuc^tion, such devotees pray to Hrod to incre-^re 
the i r kno^fledge. 
^10 univ'^'rse is not considered s t a n d s t i l l hy 
muslips. Thev consider i t a dynanic one. VJliitehend also 
s -^ ys 
"The universe is both t r ans i en t and 
•ner-.istent; ?nn is a fact and vnlue 
together , f or ^ though value i s 
t i n e l e s s and iminortal, i t loses i t s 
meaning ar^art fror.' i t s necessary 
reference to the world of massing 
l*act". 2 
' 'e cnn as ^ 'ell say i t i s value-or iented. But 
values are en t i r e ly re la ted with the \ o r l d of fac t . Thus 
fact faP ^ short o-^ value. I t c rea tes tension and divis ion 
bet^-een '"act -^ nd value but fact tending towards i t provides 
on-going i]nr-.otus to the ;.'orld around us . If the universe 
were not ^^ynaruc a t any point fact x/ould s t a r t control l ing 
Value thus the very divine purpose of human 1 i'^e and society 
would he defeated. 
3i[r i iar ly th-^ t ru th given in the Quran is not 
s t a t i c t ru th . I t i s in the process of continuously 
emerging. So there is a gap bet^reen appearances in the 
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p r e s e n t and r e a l i t y In f u t u r e . Han makes a l l h i s e i f o r t s 
i n p u t t i n g t h e appearance in t h e p r e s e n t so as to f ind out 
those a reas of r e a l i t y vhlch are s t i l l not known. The 
Quran asks "Master uhot i s between the Heaven and the 
e a r t h " . I f t h e maji t r i e s t o n a s t e r over what i s bpt\ 'een 
the Heaven and the e a r t h , i t would oioen new a reas of 
r e a l i t y ^or him. Since man i s no t pa s s ive so he can 
r e shape ^-rhat he f inds ou t so he p a r t i c i p a t e s in t h e 
p rocess o? c r e a t i o n . 
Bn[;:ineer w r i t e s 
"Truth i s n e i t h e r only ::onforrrity wi th fac t 
nor only t r a n s c e n d e n t a l : i t i s bo th . I t 
cannot ignore the f a c t i v i t y of p a r t i c u l a r 
s p n t i o t e n p o m l frame nor can it^ ignore i t s 
t r a n s c e n d e n t a l dimension as t r u t h goes from 
r e a l i t y to p o s s i b i l i t y , a continuous p roces s . 
Thus t r u t h becomes dynamic and a r e l a t i o n -
ship between apparent and the p r o s p e c t i v e 
s i t u a t i o n s . Thus Reason and i n t u i t i o n , in 
t h e p r o c e s s of comprehending t r u t h a re 
comnlementary to each o t h e r " . 3 
The regson and i n t u i t i o n both ca r ry t h e i r we igh t s , 
t h e former i n dea l ing wi th f a c t i v i t y and the l a t t e r i n 
deal-ing with t r anscendence . The Quran asks to observe the 
u n i v e r s p a t every moment of l i f e . The Quran says 
"Veri ly i n t h e Crea t ion of t h e Heavens 
and t h e e a r t h and in the succes s ion 
of t h e n i g h t and t h e day a re s igns 
for men and r e c l i n i n g , bear God in mdnd and 
r e f l e c t on t h e c r e a t i o n of t h e Heavens and t h e 
e a r t h and say; 0 our Lord! Thou has t 
not c r ea t ed t h i s in va in" (Quran 3:118) 
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This verse af the Quran points out the in^ortance 
of external observation (which is nothing but conformity 
to fact) and a lso of transcendental dimensions. The 
Quran also commands man to say "0 Lord I increase me in 
Knowledge" Thus i t i s the duty of a muslim to know, to 
observe and to think about the secre t of His Creation. 
The discussion done so far leads us to the 
conclusion that there are s c i en t i f i c t ru ths as well as 
Quranic t r u th s . They are not opposed to each other . They 
are complimentary to each o ther . They belong to different 
categories but they do not contradict each o ther . As 
sc i en t i f i c t ru ths are not permanently correc t and they can 
be changed on the bas is of research. Similarly the Quranic 
i n t e rp re t a t i ons are also not permanent. The theologians 
of the medieval ages v/ere influenced with Greek Sciences 
and interpreted Quran in that perspect ive . The theologians 
of the modern days are in te rpre ta t ing i t in the modern 
context. But the fundamental condit ion for the in t e rp re t a t ion 
of the Quranic i s tha t the i n t e rp re t e r should accept i t as a 
Book of God and in te rpre te i t in the l i g h t of the l i f e and 
character of Prophet Mohajranad. 
Who can say in the l i gh t of above discuss ion that 
Islam i s not re levant to the modern world? 
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3 . Relev^^nce of Traditional Muslim Education for Mislims. 
Muslim Gommunitv and India 
The t r ad i t i ona l muslim education i s not only 
re levant to muslims but essent ia l a l so . Every muslim is 
required to perform c e r t a i n du t ies v/hich d i s t i ngu i sh them 
from non-musllms. These dut ies are of such natures tha t 
they cannot be performed properly i f the person is not 
well-conversant with various provisions in Islam. Some of 
them vrlll be discussed in the following l i n e s . 
Every muslim i s required to r e c i t e the Quran in 
i t s or ig ina l form. I f he can understand i t in his own 
language i t is well and good. The o r ig ina l tex t of the 
Quran i s in Arabic language. If a muslim has not read the 
^urah in his early age, i t i s apprehended tha t he wi l l 
never learn i t . The learning of Quran i s a par t of 
t r a d i t i o n a l m-uslim education. Every muslim i s required to 
pray five times a day in v/hich he has to r e c i t e some of 
the verses of the Qurah o r a l l y . He cannot do so unless 
he has memorized them- in his early age. This is also done 
through t r ad i t i ona l muslim education. Besides the verses 
of the Quran he has to memorize c e r t a i n verses from the 
l i t e r a t u r e of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education. Several 
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exapiples may be quoted which will prove that -vathout 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education, a muslim cannot fu l f i l the 
e s sen t i a l requirements of Islam. There is no doubt about 
i t tha t such requirements can be f u l f i l l e d with the 
elanentary l eve l of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education and 
higher education is not required for i t . But t h i s is t rue 
for masses oriLy. As far as those muslims are concerned 
who are to vrork as muslim theologian, t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education of higher level i s necessary. There are so 
many issues in r e l a t i o n to the Quran, the Hadith, m^uslim 
jurisprudence e tc that only learned theologians can solve 
them and guide the muslim masses. 
As far as the relevance of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education to muslim community i s concerned, i t can be 
safely said tha t no community can transmit i t s laiowledge 
experiences and c u l t u r e effect ively to the next generation 
unless i t possess i t i t s e l f . I t r equ i res such educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s which have adequate arrangement for 
i n s t ruc t ion through qual if ied teachers A^^ho are fuLly 
aware and dedicated to t he object ives of Islamic view of 
l i f e and possess ideal individual charac te r . Then only i t 
can maintain i t s i den t i t y . In the modern world r e l i g i o n 
is not dominating force. The west has placed an exaggerated 
emphasis upon reason and underestimated the value of the 
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s p i r i t . The muslim community i s also no exception to i t . 
I t has also been influenced by the western type of 
c i v i l i z a t i o n . The muslim community i s also losing i t s 
roots because muslim educated group has a lso x^restern imr^act 
upon i t . The muslim educated group i e . e l i t e representa t ive 
of the community sends his chi ldren for modern education 
only. On the orB hand the j'oung chi ldren have no background 
knowledge of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education and on the other 
hand they are being taught those books which crea te doubts 
in t h e i r minds about Islam i t s e l f . The m.uslim theologians 
faced the s i t u a t i o n and strove against this to save the 
muslim community by maintaining t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
but since they did not see the wri t ings on the wall to meet 
the challongo to Islam, coming from the west in the name of 
secularism they could keep vdth them a small group of m.uslim. 
community. This has resu l ted in dua l i ty i n the educational 
system, of muslim.s - Tradit ional muslim education systemi and 
modern education system. This has happened not only in India 
but even in the m.uslim Countries, The worst has happened in 
some muslim Countries in th i s respec t . In tliose countr ies 
where bot'i the systems are v/orking together the modern system 
dominates over the t r a d i t i o n a l system. This s i t u a t i o n has made 
both the s"stems par t ly relevnnt to muslim community. Hussain 
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and Ushraf are quite r igh t when they .'point out the need 
"to evolve a common system through which 
the transmission of values could be integrated 
with the development of-new s k i l l s and 
techniques 5 and fa i th could be strergthened ' 
through, the production and d i s t r i h u t i o n of , 
w e a l t h . . . . There i s a r e a l i z a t i o n even among 
those who have gone through the process of 
modern education that t h i s ' c r i s i s ' of group 
conf l ic t s based on ideological differences 
ought to be removed of the cu l tu ra l iden t i ty 
of the !-lislims i s to be preserved 'and 
s t r eng thened . . . . Muslim i n t e l l e c t u a l s a re 
expected now to Justify the i r .methods and at 
thesame time r e s t a t e t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l ideas 
in the context of the new and formulate new 
concepts for recent branches of loiowledge by 
reasse r t ing the s p i r i t u a l r e a l i z a t i o n of Truth 
as enshrined in reve la t ions from G-od."^ 
This common system of education w i l l be m.ore re levant 
to the muslim community than the t r a d i t i o n a l systeii. 
Now we have to see' the relevance of t r a d i t i o n a l , 
muslim • education for our, own country, India. I t w i l l not be 
out of place to mention the r o l e of muslim theologians in the 
s t ruggle of Ind ia ' s freedom. Vlhile the rauslims who were under 
the leadership of Mr. MoM. Ali Jinnah and Mr. Liaqat. a i 
Khan fought for the d iv i s ion of the coimtry and creat ion of 
Pakistan, the muslims who were under the leadership of • 
Maul ana Abul Kalam Azad, Maul,ana MahmuduL Hasan, Maiilana Husain 
Ahmad, Madam and Maulana .Hif^ur Rehman re jec ted the two nation 
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theory and fought for the Independence of the country in 
close associa t ion of Indian National Congress. The leaders of 
the former group were the product of modern education excepting 
two or three persons but the leaders of the l a t t e r group were 
the product of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education without any 
exception. This group organized i t s e l f under the name of 
lAjiiratut Tarbait in 1878 ani i t s cent re of a c t i v i t i e s was 
DaruL Uloon, Deoband. I t s founder was Maul ana Mahinoodul Hasan. 
Maulana Abul Kalam also joined i t . But t h i s organizat ion could 
not remain ac t ive . So in 1 9I 9 Jajnlya ul-Ulama-i-Hind was 
s t a r t ed . I t worked in c lose associat ion of the Indian National 
Congress for the-independence of the Coujitry. Actually the 
demand for complete Independence of the Country was f i r s t 
passed in the All India Session of Jaraiyat ul-Ulajna-i-Hind in 
1926 in i t s Calcutta Session. At that time Indian National 
Congress was demanding Indian dominion under B r i t i s h Crown. 
The Jamiat Ualajna par t i c ipa ted in the c i v i l disobedience 
movenent of the Congresa Several muslim theologians xrere 
a r res ted . When the Br i t i she r s decided to p a r t i c i p a t e in the 
Second World V/ar in 1939 and involved India also without 
consulting Indian l eade r s , the Jamiat Ulama passed the following 
reso lu t ion on 12th September, 1939 in i t s Session held at 
Meerut. 
"The >3orMng Commilttee of Jamiyat Ulama-i-Hind 
does not find sXiy va l i d i t y from any point of 
view of helping the B r i t i s h imperialism in the 
pres ent war. " 
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I t pass©3. another reso lu t ion in the same session. 
"The aim of the Jamlyat ulama has always 
heen of complete independence and i t considers 
i t as i t s r e l i g i o u s , p o l i t i c a l and moral 
r i g h t and i t cannot t o l e r a t e anything vjhich 
comes in i t s way/' 
The Jamiyat Ulama-i-Hind had presented the folloxang 
formula before the B r i t i s h Government-' 
( i) Complete independence of India 
( i i ) Such independence in which muslims 
are f ree for the r e l i g ion , c i v i l i z a t i o n 
and cul ture 
( i i i ) The autonomy of the provinces be 
ma in t a in^ 
(iv) A federat ion of India be establ ished in 
which muslims a r e sa t i s f i ed for the i r 
r e l i g i o u s , p o l i t i c a l and cu l tu ra l freedom 
and are not at the mercy of numerical 
majority. 
The formula of the Jamiat was not accepted and the 
Country was divided against the wishes of the Jami^rat Ulama-i-
Hind. I t cal led an emergency session in Lucknow on May 10, 
19^7 and a reso lu t ion was passed against the decision of the 
p a r t i t i o n of the Country and agreement of the Indian National 
Congress to ib . 
I t shov7s that mu.slim theologians v/ho were the product 
of t r a d i t i o n a l inuslim ©iucation proved tha t thev were more 
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re levant Tor the s t ruggle of the freedom of the country than 
those musliras who were exposed to modern education. The 
po l i c i e s and programmes of the Jajniat continue to be the same 
and i t i s s t i l l contr ibuting a l o t in developing patr iot ism 
and nationalism amonst muslims. 
^ . Releyance of Aims & Ob.ieGtives of Tradi t ional Muslim 
Education 
The relevance i s to be seen in the terms of aj.ras and 
object ives of education on the one ahand and of aims and 
objec t ives of Islam on the other hand. 
As far as aims and objec t ives of education are 
concerned there are different points of view in i t but we shal l 
concern ourselves with those only who are re levant to the 
problem. Monroe, Percy Nunn, Kant, Pesta lozzi ani Frobel etc 
have emphasized on the development of the Individual as main 
objec t ive of education. Burns, Brown, Bruebacher, Dev/ey, 
j^^  el ton and Kil pa t r i c k etc have emphasized the social aim of 
education in which such concepts as 'education for social 
s e r v i c e ' , education for c i t i zensh ip ' and 'education for social 
eff ic iency ' are s t ressed . Those who support individual aim 
of education advocate that ec3.uGation i s for the individual . 
The Community ex i s t s for t h e ind iv idua l , not the individual for 
the Community. Each individual i s a unique one. Mb two 
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individuals are i den t i ca l . Tiie aim & object ive of education 
should be to develop the innate pov/ers of the individual so 
tha t his iiiaxiiTium development may take place. Those who 
support the social aim of education advocate that an indiv i -
dual Cannot l i v e and develop in i s o l a t i o n . "he individual 
being a social animal wi l l develop through social contacts . 
The education should make each individual socia l ly e f f ic ient . 
Bacon and Gomenius emphasized knowledge as aim of 
Education. Socrates also thought that Imowledge was such 
power through v/hich things were done. But Whitehead, c r i t i c i zed 
the knowledge as aim of education. He thou.ght that a merely 
well informed person was the most useful bore on God's ear th . 
Adams observed that the knowledge aim had made the schools 
into 'knowledge shops' and teachers ' information mongers'. 
Gandhiji, Raymont etc advocated for moral and character 
formation aim of education. Thgy argued tha t the end of a l l 
knowledge should be charac ter -bui ld ing . The education should 
s t rengthen the purity of character . The secondary Education 
Commassion also supported the t ra in ing of character so that 
the students could pa r t i c ipa t e c rea t ive ly as c i t i z e n s . 
Kant, Burton, VJhitehead, Ross, Radhaln:'ishnan and 
Tagore supported re l ig ious aim of education. They v/ere of the 
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opinion that an individual- cannot be a good c i t i zen unless 
he was of a good character also. The characterof an indivi -
dual depended upon raan's be l ief . The belief depended upon 
his r e l i g ion . A l i f e without rc-iLicion was in complete. 
Burton thought that Religion and education were natural a l i e s . 
Miitehead was of the opjjiion that the r e l i g ious education 
inculcated duty and reverence. Radhakrishnon thought education 
was i n i t i a t i o n into a l i f e of s p i r i t , a t ra in ing of hujna.n souls 
in the pursui t of t r u t h and the p rac t i ce of virtu.e. Ross 
thought that education must be based on r e l i g ion i f i t was to 
produce and maintain a high degree of c i v i l i z a t i o n . Tagore 
was of the vie\J tha t the r e l i g i o n was the t rue cent re of 
gravity oi our l i f e so education must be based on i t . 
I f we see the relevance of aims and ob;iectives of 
muslims education we find that a l l the above m-entioned aims 
of education are amphasized. in muslim education. The muslin 
education does not take a narrow view of education aS i t does 
not r e s t r i c t i t to Individual aim, social aim or Mioi/lecige aim.. 
If we go tb-Tough the aim and object ives of education discassed 
in the Chapter I I I * we find that illlama lo.bal (8) and Iai3tak(l6) 
have emphasized the Individual aim of education. Durrani (7), 
Hangberg (1 5) and Usmani (17) have emphasized the knov/lodge aim 
* The number given in the bracket against the names show 
the reference num.ber in the Chapter I I I . 
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of education. Ifeshrai (10) , Siddiciui (18), Husain & 
Asliraf (19) have s t ressed over the re l ig io i i s aim of education. 
Since i t i s in r e l a t i o n to muslim education, so obviously 
tliey have s t ressed over the development of islamic values. 
Ahmed (9) has combined individual aim, knov/ledge aim as well 
as r e l i g ious ain. Zaman (11) advocates for knowledge aim & 
character formation aim. Allana (12) has supported for 
preparat ion for l i f e5 development of mind, body and soul and 
socia l aim of education. AL-Ghazali includes individual , 
soc i a l , ImoiJledge and Religious aims of education. HasaJi (13) 
has advocated for the development of body, mind, soul , 
individual and laiowledge aims of education. Rizvi (19) argues 
for character formation, Imowledge and developm.ent of piety 
& j u s t i c e as aims of education, Al-Ibrasi (22) wanted that 
muslim education should be i^reparation for l i f e . Religion and 
Character-formation. Baidav/i (23) blends three types - inner 
pui-ity, social consciousness and mastery of s k i l l as aims of 
education. The F i r s t VJorld Conference (2^ +) on IslaJ'flic Education 
have also emphasized Individual knowledge and development of 
Islamic values as aims of education. 
Thus the object ives of Islam.ic education are relevant 
to object ive of education. Now we have to see t h e i r relevance 
from Islamic point of view. I t has to be done by going through 
the objectives of Islam, 
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Islam is a world of Arabic language. I t means the 
act of res ignat ion to God. Islgjn i s the r e l i g i o n to bring 
peace to niankind. VJhen man accepts Islam, commits himself 
to God and submits his-aself to God's vd l l . Islam stands for 
c e r t a i n object ives which w i l l be discussed. in the following 
l ines : 
(i) To accept the Quran as the Holy book; 
( i l ) To bel ieve in one God and accept Muhanim_ed as 
His messenger; 
( i i j ) To bel ieve that God is Omniscient and Omnipresent; 
(iv) To manifest that man i s vicegerent o'f God on 
Earth; 
(v) To remember that man i s accountable to God; 
(vi) To accept unitj; of mankind; 
(vii) To maintain digni ty of man over a l l the 
Creations of God; 
( v i i i ) To bel ieve in human equal i ty; 
(ix) To maintain the ideal of mercy; 
(x) To bel ieve in social j u s t i c e ; 
(:d) To graJit freedom to a l l ind iv iduals ; 
(x i i ) To develop tolerance amongst i t s followers; 
( x i l i ) To develop the r e l a t i o n between man and God 
as tha t of a servant ani the Master; 
(xiv) To pray f ive times a day; 
(xv) To fas t in the month of Ramadhan; 
(xvi) To help needy individuals through Zakat; and 
(xvii) To go on pilgrimage to Mecca at l e a s t once in 
1 if e, 
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If we go through the object ives of Tradi t iona l 
Muslim education as discussed in Chapter I I I ye r e a l i z e that 
there i s great agreement in the object ives of Muslim Education 
and object ives of Islam. Since the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim 
education Has meant to r e a l i z e the object ives of ^slam, the 
question of disagi"eement did not a r i s e a l so . But the difference 
a r i ses in the p r ac t i c a l l i f e . 
rio doubt the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education also 
accepts these object ives as the i r i dea l s . But the d i f f i cu l ty 
a r i ses vrhen we f ind while we accept unity of mankind as an 
idea l of Islam but t roubles a r i s e in Madrasas and Darul Ulooms 
about holding control over them, Islam declared a l l human 
beings of various races as one family under one roof but 
muslim theologians cannot l i v e themselves as one family. Islam 
keeps human equality but we f ind great negligence of wom.en 
education. How many reputed Madrasas and DaruL ULooms of the 
standard of Deoband & Wadwah have been establ ished for g i r l s 
and women. T.he object ive of ^slam is to maintain the ideal 
of mercy but how merci less are out teachers in these i n s t i t u -
t i o n s towards young chi ldren, ^t i s d i f f i c u l t to imagine how 
many young chi ldren are denied the benef i t s of elemeiitary 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education on account of merciless corporal 
punislmient by teachers . 
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liouever, these remarks point out only towards 
ce r t a in object ives o£ Islam v/hlch remain unreal ized. Other\/ise 
there i s no doubt in saying tiiat these t r a d i t i o n a l nuslin 
educational i n s t i t u t i o n s have functioned l i k e c a s t l e s in 
maintaining Islamic values. The object ives of muslim education 
are re levant to muslim_s not only as individuals but also musl^jns 
as a com.munity. 
i-s far as our Country is concerned the object ives of 
t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education have much relevance specia l ly 
as i t s Muslim Com.m-unity has a r ich h i s t o r i c a l background and 
India i s one o? the fouj? major Islamic Gomnxinities of the 
World. The m^uslims enriched i t s cu l tura l l i f e and c i v i l i z a t i o n 
and the i r m,onu.ments 8J?e a source of great pr ide for India. 
Before the r i s e of B r i t i s h Colonialism, t h e i r r e l a t i o n with 
other re l ig ious com.munities were good but l a t e r on the 
mutual hatred developed between the t\.jo major com-mnnities. 
Mahatma G;indhi played a s ign i f i can t r o l e in associa t ion with 
muslim- theologians during kh i l a f a t miovement for communal 
harm.ony» Maul ana Abul Hasan a l i Nadvi, Rector of I'fedwatul 
Ulan a is -preaching a prograjiTme of Message of liunanity 
t rave l l ing througlx)ut the country and addressing meetings of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l s and masses belonging to di f ferent r e l i g i o n s . 
The t r ad i t i ona l muslim education has become a great source 
for developing r e l a t i o n s with muslim countr ies . 
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Thus we can say that the object ives of t r ad i t i ona l 
muslim education are re levant to muslims as individual , 
musll.ras as a commimity ajid India as a country to a great 
extent . Vfliatever short comings are the re , they are of human 
"beings and not of the programmes. 
5. Relevance of Curriculum of Tradi t ional Muslim Education 
to the Muslims as Individuals to the Muslims as a Community 
and to the Country in the modern Indian context 
The importance of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education for 
muslims as individuals and for muslims as a Community has 
already been exphasized e a r l i e r . But the curriculum in 
vogue in Madrasahs and Dar ul. ulooms suffers from several 
de fec t s . These defects have also been discussed in the 
Chapter VII, liere we have to see the relevaJice of the 
Curriculum. 
As far as muslims as individuals are concerned the 
curriculujn of t he t r ad i t i ona l muslim. education i s re levant 
to a l imited extent . The text books taught under t h i s 
education provides strong background of the subject matter of 
comraentory of the Qiiran, Hadith, Muslim Jurisprudence and 
Arabic language. The product of the t r ad i t i ona l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
is far be t t e r than the product of Departments of ilrabic and 
Theology of the u n i v e r s i t i e s in the knowledge of these 
subjec ts . But the curriculum of t r ad i t i ona l muslim education 
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lacks relevance in the follomng respects to the mnslims 
as individuals : 
i) The students of these i n s t i t u t i o n s are taught 
those hooks which have been wr i t t en hundreds years back. 
They have not been revised af ter t h a t . Naturally the 
subject matter i s out of date in these books. Although 
hundreds of books have been wr i t t en on the sub;iects af ter 
those books but they are not even referred or consulted, 
i i ) In several sub3ects the keys of the tex t are 
also prescribed in the curriculum. The p resc r ip t ion of 
these keys (kno\«i as Shrah in the curriculum) discourages 
the students to read the text themselves and understand i t . 
In the modern education even the school students are not 
permitted to base the i r studies on the keys. 
i i l ) Certain subjects such as Logic and philosophy 
are not r e l ig ious subjec ts . They were included in the 
curriculum from the time of al-Ghazali to meet the mischief 
of those persons who c r i t i c i s e d various aspects of Islam on 
the basis of t h e i r knowledge of logic and philosophy. These 
subjects had the importance for that period only. , But rr»w 
these subjects are also being taught r e l i g ious ly . I t i s 
also unfortunate tha t logic and philosophy also are of 
ancient Greek period. So they are not re levant to the present 
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t ime. 
iv) Since the curriculum has not been changed for 
a long time, several suhj'ects such as Science, Mathematics, 
Engineering and technology which have earned place in the 
curriculum of modern education in a l l the countr ies of the 
world do not find any place in the curriculum of t r ad i t i ona l 
muslim education. How can we say any curriculum as relevant 
these days which does not have any provision of teaching of 
science and Mathematics. Teaching of Science and Mathematics 
upto c lass X standard is considered these days as a par t of 
General education which i s must for every educated 
individual . 
v) iUnther thing which has made the curriculum 
i r r e l evan t to a great extent i s the fact t ha t no separate 
curriculum has been prescribed in t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education. 
Instead .of tha t the books are pres'crilDed in each subject and 
whatever i s given in those books i s considered as a curriculum 
of the subject . I t is very unsc ien t i f i c technique of 
presenting the syllabus because i t does not leave any place 
for curriculum improvement. Since the prescribed books a re 
c l a s s i c a l books which are not being revised so the curriculum 
has also becomes very outiroded. 
Thus i t can be said tha t the present Curriculum is 
not re levant to the needs of the muslims as individual . 
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As far as the relevance of the C-arrlc-ulum to the 
muslims as Commanity i s concerned, the same s i t u a t i o n i s 
there a l so . The imislim Community needs various types of 
persons for i t s r e l i g ious purposes. The jobs may be as 
follows : 
I) Service in the mosques. 
I I ) Service in the bur ia l r i t u a l s . 
I l l ) Service of teaching the Quran in Maktabs. 
IV) Service of teaching liigher muslim theology 
i n Madrasas and Darul ulooms. 
V) Service as a Judge in Muslim personal 
law mat ters . 
VI) Service of preaching the r e l i g i o n . 
These jobs are of varied na ture . But a l l the 
students of t h e Tradi t ional Muslim Educational i n s t i t u t i o n s 
other than master 's leve l are taught the same books. Ko 
considerat ion is given to the nature of job wMch the 
students w i l l have to look after after the completion of 
t he i r education. For example there i s no provision of 
t eache r s ' t ra in ing course for those who intend to v/ork as 
a teacher in Maktabs, mad rasa or Darul uloom. Thus as for 
the needs of the Community are concerned they are also not 
f u l f i l l e d properly. Thus the curriculum i s not very relevant 
to the various needs of the Community. 
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As far as relevance of the Curriculum to the 
Country i s concerned i t can he said tha t no Country can 
afford to have "dual i ty" in i t s curriculum. The 
cons t i tu t ion of India has also prescribed ce r ta in national 
goals which have to he a t ta ined . The nat ional goals are 
as follows : 
(1) To secure soc ia l , economic & P o l i t i c a l j u s t i c e . 
(2) To secure l i b e r t y of thought, expression, 
be l i e f , f a i t h ahd worship. 
(3) To secure equsi i ty of s ta tus and of 
opportuni ty . 
ih) To pronDte f r a t e rn i ty assuring the dignity 
of the individual and the uni ty of the 
nat ion. 
The Curriculum of the t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
f a i l s to secure socia l and economic j u s t i c e . The products 
of these i n s t i t u t i o n s do not get tha t social s t a tus which 
i s granted to the product of the modern education. The 
course content taught them does not broaden t h e i r social 
outlook. They work under great disadvantage on account of 
the i r poor background of English, Science, Mathematics. 
They also do not get economic j u s t i c e because they are 
employed at a very meagre salary af ter completion of t he i r 
education. I t i s a lso for the reason that proper a t t en t ion 
i s not paid for vocational aspect in t h e i r curriculum. They 
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do not have enough choice of the jobs on account of the 
nature of the curriculum under -which they have gone. For 
the reasons mentioned ahove the product of these i n s t i t u -
t i o r e ' f a i l s to secure equal i ty of s ta tus and of opportunity. 
However, they are able to a t t a i n the objec t ive no 2 and h. 
I t can be safely said tha t on account of dual i ty and lack 
of motivation in the muslim education, the muslims are not 
able to play tha t e f fec t ive ro l e in the nat ional development 
of the country which they should play as the biggest 
minority of the Country. I t also r e f l e c t s the lack of 
relevance of the Curriculum. 
Thus i t can be concluded tha t as far as relevance 
of the Tradi t ional Education is concerned i t i s the 
"Curriculum" aspect only -^ ich is not re levant in r e l a t i o n 
to modern Indian context . 
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CHAPTER XI 
COICILUSIOie AIP SUGGESTION 
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1. Conclusion 
The researcher reaches to the following conclusions. 
i) The aims and object ives of muslim education are 
c r ea t i on of 'the good and r ighteous man'who 
worships God, bui lds up the s t ruc tu re of his l i f e 
according to muslim jurisprudence and employs i t 
to subserve his f a i th , 
i i ) Early education i s divided into five periods. 
There is evidence of educational system in 
J-ahiliyyah period. The prophet Mihammad was the 
main teacher during the Prophet 's period. F i r s t 
muslim boarding school known as Suffa s ta r ted in 
t h i s period. In the period of orthodox Caliphate, 
the companions of the Prophet spread muslim 
education and i t was not the respons ib i l i ty of 
the S t a t e . In the Ummayad period,- kings were 
in te res ted in expansion of kir^dom but the 
'educational c i r c l e ' (Halqa) syston was the main 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . In Abbasid period, madrasas 
s t a r t ed but mosque continued to occupy central 
pos i t ion . 
i i i ) Muslim education in India i s divided into four 
per iods . I t made progress both in ear ly muslim 
period and the Mughal period. But the kigigs who 
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did great service for education are 
Firoz Shah Tughlak, Sultan Sikander, Alchar 
and Aurangzeb. iikbar gave turn to education 
from re l ig ious to p o l i t i c a l . In the period of 
East India Company sanction of one lac rupees, 
establishment of Calcutta Madras a and promotion 
worth 
of English education were/mentioning. During 
the B r i t i s h period re l ig ious education was 
discouraged. However, for educational movements 
in muslims emerged in the period in the name of 
Deoband, Aligarh, Nadwah and Jamia Mjilia Islamia. 
Deoband provided t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education. 
Aligarh brought educat ional , i n t e l l e c t u a l a^d 
cu l tura l regenerat ion of muslims. Nadwah produced 
i l l u s t r i o u s savants . Jamia Mii l ia promoted 
n a t i o n a l i s t movement in muslims. 
iv) The muslin education thought has been mainly 
contributed by M-Bayan, Ibn Sahnun, Ikhwan as-Safa, 
a l -Ghazal i , Zarnunj'u, Ibn Khaldun. But the main 
theme of a l l of them i s t ha t aim of education i s 
attainment of pleasure of God which i s possible 
through t r a n s l a t i r ^ into p rac t i ce the teachings 
of the Quran and Hadith into the l i f e of the 
individual and soc ie ty . 
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v) The Curriculum of t r a d i t i o n a l muslim education 
r o t a t e s round the Quran, Hadith and muslim 
jur isprudence. In India the same curricuLum 
continued t i l l the c lose of the 15th century. 
Since the time of the Mughal Dars-i-Nizami is 
being taught with minor change from time to time. 
The curriculum introduced in Wadwa; "brought 
modernisation in Dars-i-Nizami. A Curriculum of 
f ive stages — Primary, Secondary, Senior Secondary, 
Graduation and Post-Graduation — suggested by 
the researcher can abolish dual i ty in muslim 
education upto the age of li^ years. 
vi ) The main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of teachers in t r a d i t i o n a l 
muslim education i n s t i t u t i o n s are mastery of 
subject mat ter , s p i r i t u a l p ie ty , high character , 
fear of God, humili ty, d ign i ty , to lerance , 
chas t i ty and t r u s t worthiness. Though the 
teachers of elementary education are looked down 
but of advance l eve l are highly respected. The 
teachers are se lec ted by the students in the systan. 
The remuneration was objectionable in the 
beginning but i s accepted now not as professional 
emoluments but a divinely g i f t . 
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v l i ) Revelation was essence of knowledge in Islam 
but was not opposed to reasoning. The Quran 
emphasized observat ion, thinking and resoning 
but muslims remained t r a d i t i o n a l i s t and res i s t ed 
modernisation. S i r Saiyyid Ahmad Khan s ta r ted 
M.A.O. College to modernize muslim education. 
However, Darul uloom, Deoband, r e s i s t e d any 
such movement. Nadwah sought to balance between 
the two but Sh ib l i was not sa t i s f i ed with i t s 
progress of modernization. So he l e f t Nadwah 
and es tabl ished Madrasatul I si ah, Sarai Meer, 
Jamia Mini a maintained balance between the 
t r a d i t i o n a l education and modern education. 
v i i i ) There is cons t i tu t iona l relevance of t r ad i t i ona l 
muslim education as per Ar t ic le 29 & 30 of the 
cons t i tu t ion of India . I t is re levant to 
individual muslims because without i t thejr cannot 
perform the essent ia l du t i e s of Islam. I t i s 
re levant to muslims as Community because it-cajinot 
transmit the knowledge of Islam to the next 
generation unless i t possesses i t s e l f . I t i s 
re levant to India because'muslim theologians 
-fought for I n d i a ' s Independence while product of 
modern education favoured d iv is ion of the country. 
2f\ 
The aims of t h i s edtication are also re levant 
because they are in agreement with aims of education 
in one hand and ideals of aims on the other hand. 
However i t s Curriculum is re levant to a l imi ted 
extent only. I t i s outdated. Technically i t 
canrot he ca l led a Curriculum "because i t consists of 
c l a s s i c a l hooks only. I t i s nei ther re levant to 
the muslims as individual nor as community. I t is 
re levant to nat ional goals also to a l imi ted 
extent only. 
2. Suggestions 
There is wide scope of research in the area. The 
researcher suggests the following areas of search. 
i) The Importarce of muslim education i n the modern age. 
i i ) The Philosophy of education of Islam in terms of 
the Quran and Hadith. 
i i i ) The Basis of educational Theory in Islam, 
iv) Education during the period of the Prophet, 
v) A c r i t i c a l study of t he present Curriculum of 
muslim education, 
vi) The educational Systan of Islam, 
v i i ) Movanents of muslim educational reform i n India . 
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v i l i ) The philosophy of education of d i f ferent 
muslitn philosophers and th inners . 
ix) A comparative study of muslim educational 
system in a Islamic repuhlic and a Secular 
S t a t e . 
x) A study of the causes of educational 
backwardness of muslims in general and in 
India in p a r t i c u l a r . 
xi) I si am i c i sat ion of muslim education — I t s 
nfeed and consequences. 
x i i ) Tradi t ional muslim education and ca l l s 
of the time. 
x i i i ) The dua l i t y of muslin education systen and 
i t s e f f ec t s . 
xiv) The balance of knowledge and s k i l l s in 
Islamic education and cu l ture . 
xv) Muslim education in India after independence. 
xvi) Development of teacher education programme 
in musl im education. ' 
xvii) Issues in muslim education and t h e i r 
so lu t ions . 
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Taf s l r Baidwax^ri 
Mi shka t u l -Ma s ab ill 
Kutub Ashra Mutadawla 
Muqaddma Mishkat 
Sharali Nukhb a t u l - F ik r 
30^ 
J-ur i s prudence : i ) Worul I z a h 
i i ) Quduri 
i l l ) Kaazut l -Daqaiq 
i v ) Hid ay a 
v) Tas l sun Nazal" 
v±) Uqud Rasmul Mufti 
P r i n c i p l e s of i ) Shashi 
Ju r i sp rudence : 
i i ) Hurul Anwar 
i l l ) Husanii 
Iv) Talwih 
Seer a t : 1) S e e r a t u l Mu^hla t i 
i i ) AuyanuL Asar 
His to ry and i ) Muaarif ibn Qatiba 
Geography 
i i ) Tarikh Abul Fid a 
E t h i c s •• i ) Hidyatu l Hidayah 
i i ) Arbainul Ghaza l i 
Logic : i ) I s a g h o j i 
11) Mirqatul -Mant iq 
i i i ) Tahdhi l s 
iv) Qutbi Tasd iqa t 
v) Mir Qutbi 
v l ) Sullamul-ulum 
30 5 
Philosophy, i) Maibudhi 
Astronomy & 
Geometry : i i ) Tasrih 
i i i ) Shash Ghaghmini 
iv ) 3i,iGlid 
Qlrat and i ) Kashq-i-Qirg.t 
Tafwid 
i i ) JoJiialuL Quran 
i i i ) Juzr i 
Galligra'ohy, lb Books prescribed 
Dic ta t ion & 
Essay s 
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Grammar- i ) Mizanal Sarf 
Etymology : 
i i ) Munshails 
i l l ) I lmul Sigha 
iv) Zarawi 
v) F u s u l - i - A l A a r i 
Syntax : D %liw Mir 
i i ) Shs rh - i -Mia t i to i l 
i i i ) Tarkib 
iv) Hidaytun-Waliw 
v) KaiiyaJi 
v i ) Sharh Jarai 
L i t e r a t u r e : i ) Inshaul Araloia Four P a r t s 
i i )_ Arabi Ka Mullaini 
i i i ) Sab Muallaqat 
iv) Hamas ah ) 
) 
v) Mutanabi ) S e l e c t i o n s only 
v i ) Muqamat ) 
v i i ) T r a n s l a t i o n of Complete Qaran 
Rhe to r i c M-ukhtasaruL Maani 
R e c i t a t i o n oT : i ) Exe rc i se . 
Iioly Quran 
i i ) FaQaid Mecciya 
i i i ) ZiauL .jQlrat 
Scho la t i c i sm & i ) ShajTaJh Aqaid 
Aqaid s 
i i ) Aqaidul Muram 
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P r i n c i p l e s o£ 
T a f s i r : 
T a f s i r (Quran 's 
Comnientory) : 
P r i n c i p l e s of 
11 ad i t h : 
Had i t h s'' 
P r i n c i p l e s of 
J ur i s pr ud enc e : 
1 1 1 ) 
iv) 
i) 
ii) 
ill) 
i) 
i i ) 
i) 
ii) 
i i i ; 
i v ) 
v) 
i) 
i i ) 
iii) 
iv) 
v) 
i) 
ii) 
• • • N 
1 1 1 ) 
iv) 
R i s a l a Jav/ahai'ul Kalamia 
Bihar S h a r i a t ( P a r t I) 
I lmul Quran 
I t q a u 
AlfuziJl Kabir 
Ja l al a in 
Baidawi 
Munirul a in 
Alfaza l a l mohibi 
Muqaddrna Mishkat 
Sharh Nukhba lu t - i -F ik r 
Kasiirxm Nabi 
Sihah S i l t ah 
Tahawi 
Mu-watta Imam Malik 
Muwatta Imam Muhammad 
MislTkawt 
Shashi 
rJuruL Anwar 
Ilusami 
Mus al lamuth-Thubiit 
J u r i s p r u d e n c e 
1) Quduri 
i i ) Kanzud Daqalq 
i i i ) Sharhul Wiqayah 
30" 8 
Seer a t 
H i s to ry and 
Geograpli37 : 
Logic : 
Philosophy 
Astronomy & 
Geometry : 
Prosody & 
MathaTia;tics : 
D i a l e c t i c s 
iv ) 
v ) 
i ) 
i i ) 
i i i ) 
i v ) 
i ) 
i i ) 
i i i ) 
i v ) 
i ) 
i i ) 
i i i ) 
i v ) 
v) 
v i ) 
v i i ) 
v i i i ) 
i ) 
i i ) 
i ) 
i i ) 
i ) 
i i ) 
Hid ay a Kamil 
Auqood Rasaniul Mufti 
Shif a Shar i f 
See ra t Rasool Arahi 
Compilat ion of 100 Hadi th 
TariMi Habibul lah 
TariMi Hind 
Gugrafia Mtr ick 
a l -Ta r ikhu l Islajnic Kamil 
Muqaddma Ibn Khaldun. 
Majmua R a s a i l Mantiq 
H i rqa t 
ShaJ?ah Tahdhib 
Qutbi 
Mir Qutubi 
SullaiTial ulum 
l'i3.11a Hasan 
Haiiidullah 
Hadia Saeedia 
Hidyatii l HifcmaJi 
Tas r ih 
E n d id 
Mrihitul Dahira 
Hisab Middle 
Rashidya 
Class I 
C lass I I 
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APPEI-JDIX F 
i ) Quran 
- Yasarnal Quran ( reading by s igh t ) 
i i ) Muslim Theology 
- Kalffia Tamjid with t r a n s l a t i o n 
- Kalma Tauhid wi th t r a n s l a t i o n 
i i i ) Urdu 
- Hamari Kibab (Qalda Naskh) 
- Hamari Ki tab (Qaida Nas t a l i k ) 
iv) Mathematics 
- Mathematics for Primary School 
Book I (Urdu Version) (NGERT) 
v) Socia l S tud ies 
v i ) General Science 
i ) Imuran 
- 30th P a r t of Quran ( reading by 
s i g h t 
- Las t t h r e e Surahs by memory 
i i ) Muslim Theology 
- Namaz k i Duaen 
- Kalma I s t a g h f a r 
- Kalma Rad kufar 
i i i ) Urdu 
- Hamari Ki tab Par t I 
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C l a s s I I I 
Glass IV 
iv) Math ana t i c s 
- ^''Mathematics for Primary School 
Book I I (Urdu Version) (NGERT) 
v) S o c i a l S tud ies 
v i ) General Sc ience 
i ) Quran 
- F i r s t F i v e P a r t s of Quran ( reading 
by s i g h t ) 
- Las t Surahs k^^ & 6 by memory 
i i ) Muslim Theology 
- Sac he ha Deen P a r t I 
i i i ) Urdu v i t h E le Hindi 
- Hamari Ki t ah P a r t I I 
- Hamari P a t h i Primer 
iv) Mathematics 
- Mathematics for Primarv School 
Book I I I (Urdu Vecsion) (I'CJERT) 
V) So c i a l Stud ie s 
- Mahaul Ke Zar iya Taleem Pa r t I 
f o r Glass H I (T^ 'CERT) 
v i ) General Sc ience 
- Mahaiil ke Zariva Taleem Pa r t I I 
for Class I I I (ICERT) 
i ) Quran 
- P a r t VI to P a r t XV of Quran 
( reading by s i g h t ) 
- Last Surahs 7, 8, 9 & 10 by meiiory 
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C la s s V 
l i ) Muslim Theology 
- Saclicha Deen P a r t I I 
i i i ) Urdu with Ble Hindi 
- Hajuari K i t a b P a r t I I I 
- Hamari Pat h i P a r t I 
iv) Mathematics 
- Mathena t ics for Primary School 
Book IV (Urdu Version) (NGSRT) 
v) Socia l "Studies 
- Mahaul ke Zariye Taleem Par t I 
for Glass IV (I€ERT) 
v i ) General Science 
- Mahaul Ke Zariye Taleem Par t I I 
f o r Class IV (I€ERT) 
i ) Quran 
- Pa r t XVI to Pa r t UX of Quran 
( reading by s i g h t ) 
- Las t Pa r t of Quran hy memory 
i i ) Muslim Theology 
- Sachcha Deen P a r t I I I 
i i i ) Urdu with Ele Hindi 
- Hamari Ki tab P a r t IV 
- Ham a re Naghme Pa r t I 
- Hamari P a t h i Pa r t I I 
iv) Mathematics 
- I n s i g h t i n t o 'Mathematics Book V 
(Urdu Version) (WCERT) 
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v) Soc ia l Stuclie; 
- Soc ia l S t u d i e s Book I I I - Ind ia 
and the World 
(Urdu Version) (KCEHT) 
V i ) General Science 
- l^'ahaul Ke Zar iye Taleem P a r t TI 
for Glass V (NCERT) 
C I B S S VI 
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APPEiroiX G 
i ) Quran 
- The second h a l f of 30th Pa r t of 
Quran t^ may be read "by memory) 
i i ) Accidence 
- MisanuL Sarf 
- Munshaib 
- Sa r f Mir 
- Ilmul Sigha 
i i i ) Syntax 
*• Wahx^^ Mir 
. or 
- Ilm Wahw 
iv) Arabic Langu.age 
- Arabi Ka Mullajn Book I 
v) Mathematics 
- Hisab Par t I (TCERT) 
v i ) General S c i e m e 
- Sc ience Seel±ina Pa r t I (KCERT) 
v i i ) S o c i a l S t u d i e s 
^ Tareekh Anr I lm-e -Shah r i a t Pa r t I 
(NCERT) 
- Munialik Aur Unke Bashinde P a r t I (NCERT) 
v i i i ) Eng l i sh 
- L e t ( s Learn Eng l i sh Book I (S .S . ) (NCERT) 
- Work Book for L e t ' s Learn Engl i sh 
Book I (SS) (NCERT) 
31^ 
Glass 711 
Ix) Urdu wifch Ele Hindi 
- HajTiari Ki tab P a r t V 
- Hajnare ATaghme P a r t I I 
- Ilamari Potl i i P a r t I I I 
i ) Quj?an 
- F i r s t h a l f of 30th P a r t of Quron(to 
be read by memory) 
i i ) AccidenGe 
*• Zarawi 
- F u s u l - i - A k b a r i 
i l l ) Syntax 
- Sharh-1-Miat Amil 
- Hidyatun-Nahw 
iv ) Arabic -^ansuage 
- Arabi k? Mullam Par t I I & I I I 
v) Ju r i sp rudence -Had i th 
- Kuriil Izah or 
- Kutub Ashra Mu tad awl a 
v i ) Logic 
^ Sughra 
- Kubra 
v i i ) Mathematics 
- Hisab Book I I (I>1;ERT) 
v l i i ) General Science 
- Science Seekhna Pa r t I I (1M3ERT) 
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Glass VIII 
Ix) Soc i a l Studie s 
- Tareekh Aur Alm-e-Shahriat p a j t I I 
(ICERT) 
- Mumalik Aur Unke Bashinde P a r t I I 
(NCERT) 
x) E n g l i s h 
- L e t ' s Learn Eng l i sh Book I I (S .S. ) 
(NCERT) 
- Work Book for L e t ' s Learn E n g l i s h 
Book I I (S .S . ) (NCmS) 
x i ) Urdu w i th Ele Hindi 
- Ilamari Ki tab P a r t VI ( F i r s t h? l f ) 
- Afshan ( F i r s t Plalf) 
- Bal B h a r t i P a r t I (JCERT) 
i ) 'Quran 
- Surah Bakar and Surah Imran 
wi th t r a n s l a t i o n 
i i ) Syntax 
- Eaf iyah 
- S h r ^ Jajni 
i i i ) Arabic Language 
- Arabi ka Hullaui P a r t IV 
- Al -Qi ra tur Rashida P a r t I 
i v ) Ju r i sp rud ence 
- Quduri 
v) P r i n c i p l e s of Jur i sp rud once 
- Shashi 
3l6 
Glass IX 
v i ) Logic 
- I sag l io j i 
- Mirqatul Kantiq 
v l i ) Urdu w i th E le Hindi 
- Hajnari Ki tab P a r t VI (second ha l f ) 
- .'Ifshan (Second h a l f ) 
- Bal B h a r t i Pa r t I I I (KGSRT) 
V i i i ) Mathemati cs 
- Hisab Book I I I (?ICERT) 
Ix) Science 
- Sc ience Seel^hna P a r t I I I (mW-T) 
x) S o c i a l S tud i e s 
- Azad Hindustan (NGERT) 
- Jadeed 'Hindus tan (NCERT) 
x i ) E n g l i s h 
- L e t ' s Learn Engl i sh Book I I I (S.S) 
(I€ERT) 
- Work Book for L e t ' s Learn Engl ish 
Book I I I (S.S J (I^ C^ERT) 
i ) QuPan 
- T r a n s l a t i o n of Sijrah Nisa to Surah 
Bani I s r a e l 
i i ) Hadi th 
- Mishkatul Hasabih 
i i i ) Syntaz 
- Sharh J ami 
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i v ) Arabic L i t e r a t u r e 
- HullaCia Zahir b i n ubi Salma 
- MulaQ.? Umro b i n Eulsooa 
- Muqamatul f l a r i r i CFirst Ten only) 
V) Jiir i s prud e nc e 
- Kanzud- DaQaiq 
v l ) P r i n c i p l e s of J u r i s p r u d e a c e 
- Nurul An-vrar 
v l i ) Logic 
- ShPah Tahdi l s 
v i i i ) Urdu v i t h Ele flindi 
- 3al Bhai-fci Pa r t IV (ICERT) 
IT.) Ma thernatic s 
- Riyazee for Glass IX (WGERT) 
x) Science 
- Sc ience P a r t I f o r Class IX (IICERT) 
xi) Soc ia l Sc i ences 
- Ins an Aur llahaul (NGERT) 
- Hajii Aur HsnarJ Hulcumat (HCBRT) 
- Tahzeeb k i Ilahanl F t , I (NC f^flr) 
31 Q 
Class X 
cl i ) E n g l i s h 
- Eng l i sh Reader I ( S , S . ) (NGERT) 
- VJork Book for Eng l i sh Reader Book I 
(S .S . ) (NGERT) 
i) Q ur an 
- T r a n s l a t i o n of Surah Kahf to t h e 
end of Qiirah 
i i ) H'^ditk 
- Mishkat 
i l l ) Ju r i sp rudence 
~ Ilidaya ( P a r t I) 
iv ) 1-ogic 
- Qutbi 
v) P r i n c i p l e s of Ju r i sp rudence 
- HusaKii 
v i ) Rhe to r i c s 
- MuMitasorul Haani (Pa r t I) 
v i i ) Urdu with Ele HJiidi 
- Bal B h a r t i Pa r t V (T.IGERT) 
v i i i ) Mathematics 
- Riva^ee for Class X (I^ KERT) 
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ix ) 3c i eric 9 
- Sc ience P a r t I I fo r Glass X 
(NC£.RT) 
x) S o c i a l Science 
- I-andustan T a r r a q i k i Rah Par 
(RCERT) 
- Tahzeeb 1:1 T-ahanl Pa r t I I (NCERT) 
xi ) E n g l i s h 
- Engl ish Reader Book I I ( 3 . 3 . ) (IvUERT) 
- iwork Book for Engl i sh Reader 
Book I I (S .S . ) (NCERT) 
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Appsroix H 
C1.PSS X i 
i ) Gommentory of the Quran 
- J a l a l a in ( F i r s t half) 
i i ) Hpdith 
- Mishkatul Masabili (F i r s t half) 
i i i ) Pr inc ip les of Hadith 
- Muqadroa Mishkat 
iv) Jur i s pr ud enc e 
- Ilidaya (Pal'.t I I I ) 
v) Logic 
- Sullam 111 "uloom 
vi) Rhetoric 
- Mia-chtasarul M^ani 
(From Part I I to the end) 
v i i ) Scholasticism 
- Shi" ah Aqaid Nafsi \ia l<hyali 
v i i i ) Arabic Li tera t t i re 
- Humasa abi Tamam 
ix) Philosophy 
- Ilidyatul Hilana 
x) History of Islam 
- Tarlhhul Khulafa Lasyuti 
x i & Xii) Econoraics 
- Hindustani Kaeeshgt ka IrtaQa (KCERT) 
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Glass XII 
P o l i t i c a l Science 
- S iyasa t Ke Osol )NCERT) 
Eng l i sh 
- Engl ish Reader BOOk I I I ( S . 3 . ) 
(FCERT) 
- Vfork Book for Eng l i sh Reader 
Book I I I (S.S.) (I^EERT) 
Geography 
- Gngraphiya k i Tabai Buniyad (KSRT) 
i ) Commentory of t h e Quran 
- J a l a l a i n (Second ha l f ) 
i i ) P r i n c i p l e s of the Commentory 
- Alfoznl Kabir by Shah Wal iu l l ah 
i i i ) Rheto-ric 
- MutaW'/al 
iv) J ^ ar i s prud enc e 
- Hldaya P a r t IV 
v) Pr inc i pi es of Jur i s prud enc e 
- Tausif va Talwih 
v i ) Had i t h 
- Hiyya tu l l ah a l -Balgha 
v i i ) P r i n c i p l e s of Hadith 
- Shrah ITakhbatul Fil^ir 
v i i i ) L i t e ra t -o re & Prosody 
- Qasaid Mutnabi (Se lec t ion) 
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ix) IT is t o r 3' or Islam 
- Tarildi Is lam 
& x i ) Economi3s 
- ^^azaI•iy^-e-Waashidt ka TarriiC 
(HGERT) 
P o l i t i c a l Science 
- Hindus tani Aeen Aiir Huliuniat (I€ERT) 
Engl ish 
- Eng l i sh Reader Book IV ( 3 . S . ) (KERT) 
- vJork Book for E n g l i s h Reader 
Book IV (S .S . ) (fCERT) 
G eo gr aph3r 
- Hind IB t an ka Aam Jugrat^hia Pa r t I I 
(NGERT) 
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APPEimK I 
3.A. I Yenr 
i ) Coninentorv of t h e Quran 
_ Baidawi (Surah Bakar) 
i i ) I ladl th 
_ Ibn -Majah 
„ Kuwatta Jjiiaxn'Malik 
i i i ) History of is lam 
- Tarilth Is lam 
i V) JUT i 3 pT ud e nc e 
- NuTul Anwar 
V & v l ) Economics, P o l i t i c a l Sc i ence , -Education 
and Geography 
- One Basic Book used in t h e BA 
c l a s s e s of U n i v e r s i t i e s i n t he se 
s u h j e c t s may be p r e s c r i b e d in 
each s u b j e c t 
Eng l i sh 
- Eng l i sh Reader Book V (S .S . ) (NCERT) 
- Wor]- Book for Engl ish Reader Book V 
(S .S . ) (ICERT) 
B.A. I I Ye^r 
i ) Commentory of the Quran 
- Ta f s i r Kamil 
i i ) Hadith 
- Sahihul Bhul-cari 
- oah ihu l Muslim 
- Jomai '•'^irmidhi 
32'+ 
i l l ) His torv of Islam 
- TaPitii Islam Par t I , I I & I I I 
iv) Ju r i sp rud enc e 
- Kusallamath-Tliubiit 
V & v i ) Sane iDi'ovislon as i n DA I Yeai" except 
Eng l i sh 
Engl isli 
B.A. I l l Ye_ar 
- Engl i sh Reader Book VI ( S . S . ) 
(I€ERT) 
- Work Book of E n g l i s h Reader 
Book VI (S .S . ) (NGERT) 
i ) Coir.menborv of the Quran 
i i ) Had i th 
- Sunan Ubi Daud 
- '- 'miatta Imam Kohd 
- Sunan ITlsai 
i i i ) His tory of Islam 
~ Tar ikh Is lam P a r t I , I I & I I I 
iv ) Jur i s lorud enc e 
- Ilurul Izah 
V & v i ) Some p r o v i s i o n as i n BA I Year e^ cc ept 
Eng l i sh 
Engl i sh 
- Fom-fch Step to Eng l i sh ' B ' Course 
(ffiERT) 
- -fork Book to Four th Step to Engl i sh 
•B' Course (NGERT) 
